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Supreme G)urt Decision C a ll^
(EDITOR'S NOTE -  What ii 

the (ignificance of tha Supreme 
Court's decision that religious 
exercises in public schools are 
unconstitutional? Her« is an 
analysis by the UPl religion 
editor.)

By LOUIS CASSELS
WASHINGTON (UPI)-In ban

ning devotional e.xercises in public 
schools, the Supreme Court went 
out of Its way to encourage ob
jective study of religion â  a 
regular part of the school cur
riculum.

The court majority thus took a 
stand \erv similar to that adopted 
earlier this month by the general

board of the National Council of 
Churches

Monday's fi to 1 ruling was un> 
equiviKal in saying that public 
sch(X)ls may not continue the 
widespread practice of opening 
each school day with a religious 
exercise which usually" includes 
the recitation of the Cord's Pray
er and the devotional reading of 
a passage from the Bible.

Surveys indicate that about half 
of the nation's public schools now 
follow this practice It is much 
more common in the South and 
I asi than in the Midwest and 
West

The court said that such exer
cises, whether compulsory or vol

untary, violate "the command of 
the First Amendment that the 
government maintain strict neu
trality, neither aiding nor oppot- 
in.g religion."

But the majority opinion, writ
ten by Justice Tom C. Clark, went 
on to speak of the "exalted" place 
which religion occupies in Ameri
can society. And it departed from 
the specific legal issues before it 
and offered schools and students 
these words of advice:

"It might well be said that one's 
education is not complete without 
a study of comparative religions or 
the history of religion and its 
relationship to the advancement 
of civ iliration.

Congressional Efforts 
To Parry Ban Seem Futile
'  W'ASHINGTON (UPI)—.Any ef-ilaws in Marvland and PennsvI-

forts in Congress to override the vania, which were challenged by jg _ gg
Supreme Court ban on religious paients of schtHil children. violat-|

'»iv r  - s w ;  n v  <f

“ It certahdy may be aoid thit 
the Bible if worthy of study for 
its literary and historic qualities.

"Nothing we have said here in
dicates that such study of the 
Bible or of religion, when present
ed objectively as part of • secular 
program of education, may not be 
effected consistent with the First 
Amendment."

The court's strong plug for ob
jective teaching about religion 
was warmly welcomed by a num
ber of religious leaders.

J. Irwin Miller, president of tho 
National Council of Churchei, 
noted that the council's policy
making general board, meeting in 
New York on June 7, adopted a

W(»«!K«iin»Ma«w

pronouncament oppoaing "davo- 
tional uac of the Bible" in pubiic 
achools, but asserting that "tha 
full treatment of aome regular 
school subjects requires the usa 
of the Bible as a source book."

The council statement said that 
“ no person ia~truly wducaied who 
is not aware of the vital part 
played by religion in the shaping 
of our hstory and culture, and of 
its contemporary expressions." It 
suggested that information about 
religion be taught in schools as 
an essential part in courses in 
social studies, literature and tha 
arts.

The Rt. Rev William F. Creigh
ton. Episcopal bishop of Washing

ton, said tha court dacision 
“ clearly opens the door for an in
creased emphasis upon our„ re
ligious heritage as a regular part 
of the public school curriculum.*'

One of the great concerns of 
religious leaders has been that 
banning prayer and Bible reading 
might lead to a total silence on 
the part of the public schools 
about God The objectiva-feaching 
about retigioni which wt̂ e en
dorsed by the Supreme Court 
majorilyr c o u I d resolve that 
problem.

The court majority went lo 
great pains to knock down the 
belief—which has been advanced 
by a number of religious leaders

and soma historians and conatitn- 
tional lawytrs — that tha. First 
Amendmant ro'craly forbids th* 
government to show preference to 
one religion over another. They 
have argued that this was all tha 
founding  ̂ fathers had in mind.

But the majority opinion assert
ed sharply that “ such contantions, 
in the light of the consistent intoi> 
preiaiion in cases of this court, 

—seem entirely untenable and of 
value only as academic exer
cises.”

The court said the "command 
of the First Amendment" actually 
is that "the government maintain 
strict neutrality, neither ai^ng 
nor opposing religion."
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exercises in public schools ap- cii the neutrality doctrine, 
peered doomed tndav despite Justice Stewart Dissented
lEarp criticism of the luling bv Justice Potter Stewart dissenie- 
iQme lawmakers rd as he <lid last venr when- the

^Congress and the state legisln- (ourt ruled unconstitutional 
tures could overrule the hl^h , state written praver m New 'I'or 
court by enacting a constitutional schools Stewait accused the ma 
amendment, but no one really jontv in Mind.av s decision of 
aspects they will do so. iianipl rvg on tlie constiiuilonal |

.The Supreme Coiirl m a long guarantee tb«l there shall be no 
decision, ruled S to 1 t’ov emniental prohibition on the

hfondav that use of the Lord s tree exerc sp cif religion.

Bykovsky May 
Be Forced Down 
Before Scheduled

.MOSCOW (CPI) — Soviet cot-
Prayer or Bible reading in public Ihe new court decision brought pionaui Ll Col. Valery F Bykov- 
lahools for devotional puiposes aiigiv 
violated the First Amendment to he:s 
the Constitution, whic h piohibiis iiv". e 
governrnental establishment of er.d 
religion ' lei t d
'Justice Tom C. Clark wro'e in '̂oIk praver ruling, 

the majority opinion that the (.I’tie of them 
government must maintain sttiit 
■|neulralify" between man and ' ’’ p 
worship of Grvd. He held tlvat

ir.action fioin some mem- 
if ( iiiigress and immediate 
. to Irv to overiiiin it Sev. 
siM h amendments weie of 

last '.ear after Ihe New 
hut nothing

leact.on is a 
I k' l\ I'tai mem

skv. whirling in twin orbits with ' 
the world's first space woman, i 
c losed in cwi a space en(jim̂ f|ijnce | 
record lodav. but there were re- , 
ports he may be forced down 
ahead of schedule.

Bykosvky. who was fired into 
the cosmos Fridav. was expected to

Battle Lines Are
Charter

Palo Duro 
Flootds; 150 
Are Trapped

hers of the H ui-e and Senate will surpass the M-orbit record set laM
fi.me publ'cl'. af'iii.t the dec ision 
for several weeks, introduce pro-

August by Maj Andrian Nikolayev 
His fellow spare voyager. Mm

pii'Ccf constifuiiop.al amendments 
ond then forget ahoul. it.

lo  overturn the Si.pteme Court 
ruing, the f i r s t  Amendment 
would have lo be levised Ths 
would tecjuiie iwo-ihirds approval 

By United Press Iniemaiional ' f Nnh the House and Senate and 
-Water cascaded into Palo Duto 'hen raiifiidtion bv three fourths.

Canyon State Park m the Icxas 'he 50 s'airs
Panhandle Monday right, trap I’’ addition, rewriting the 1 irst
ping 150 campers and drtjwning a Amendment—which provides for was caught
15-year-old boy. The youth. Rich hacc freedoms of speech, press, diminishing orbit 
• rd Lott, was the second peison pem eful assemblv and pel.non as 
killed by rainstorms tha' were a " ' ‘H rel gion could he a most 
God-send to farmers m parched difficult task ! .en f a serious 
areas of the state effort iveie made to overrule the

Soma of the tourists might not cour' t tier ision. t h i s  problem
ba brought out until Wednesda;., t' '̂dd derail it 
at park ranger said. Church leaders were split in

A bus wreck caused bv a rain- 'heir reaction to the nil ng Sev- 
•lick highway outside H o u s t o n  hailed it as a step that might 
killed Gail Gnffm. 10. who w as ’ '‘^courage nm re n'ea.nmgful re
thrown from the bus when the dn- hkious practue h\ individuals
ver swerved lo avoid sir.king a home a n d  n their
bridge «butment rhun hes. But othcis cn'icized the

Lott was swept under Palo Duro decision. ,
Creek while swimming with two --------------------------

Italy Plunged 
Into 'W orst' 
Political Crisis

comparuons.
Tht current forced his compan 

Ions to turn back and abandon ef 
foria to rescue him.

Body Recovered
Lott's body was found a short 

time later ROMF 1 1 PI i —Prem er-desig-
The campers were t r a p p e d  n.ste Aldo Mo'o, deveited bv the 

downstream frooi wheie I il.^-cnv on turn Sm ai,vi» imtav 
drowned. The sue was H) milo<, ('>•■1 n ul the ta-.k of fo'm ng a
west of ( anvon I ch.iI ami hml m w Italian goveriimem His
ding was flown m to the OO ramp mo\ i> plung' d Italy deeper into
ers and iightsleeis who w r i e uor.t p<i|ili(al irisis in Hi 
trapped. vc.ars
. Park Ranger Budeiv Hoskins Ihe sudden Socialist swing lo 
Mid Ihe cwmpers might be there the opposii.on quashed Italy's 
until Wednesdav hopes of haveng a government bv

Hoskins said there was no dan the time President Kennedy visits 
^ r ,  but that milk was flown m this rounirv .lune .Ifl It also
by helicopter for the babies posed an increasing threat from 
among those stranded, the big Communist partv which

Many of the stranded Inurisis gained one million 
(S*« WEATHER, Page 3) April :« elections.

k'alentina V a I v a Tereshkova. 
26, passed her 25ih orbit, eclip
sing Ihe fop American perform
ance of 22 9 orbits set last month. 
She was launched Sunday to be
come Ihe world s first woman in 
Space.

There were unconfirmed reports 
that Bvkovtky's Vostok V spare- 

in a gradually 
If the reports 

proved correct, he might be forcad 
down to earth ahead yof schaduU. 
which is widely believed here to 
call for an eight-day flight.

Both Slept Well
N ikolsyev't flight lasted just 

short of four days.
The official news agency Tasa 

said Bvknvskv, 26. a married jet 
pilot, and M iss Tereshkova, a 
hrown haired dimpled bachelor 
girl who likes parachuting slept 
soiindlv fr>r sy,en hours Monday 
night and that all systems in their 
space ships were working perfect-

House Votes to 
C u t Deductions 
For indhriduals

OflirisI reports said the space 
roviple were 'feeling perfectly 
well "

Soviet physician Jonuson Hsren iThaf has

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House Ways A Means Committee 
voted today to raise S500 million 
ui jriew revenue by curbing item
ized tax deductions for individuals

The new restnetiona would bar 
individuals from claimias daduc- 
lions of tha federai income tax 
returns for the state and local 
taxes they pey on gasoline, auto
mobile tags and drivers' licenses, 
cigarettes and alcohol and other 
beverages.

General Mies' taxes^ould  re
main a tax-deductible item. So 
would property taxes and income 
taxes paid to states or munici
palities.

The new lax rules would taka 
effect next Jan I. Thus, it would 
not apply to taxes paid this year 
or to returns filled next sp'nng.

The propoMi was approved as 
the committee- worked on a com- 
prOmiM version of President Ken
nedy's tax - revision • and - re
duction program. It was the big
gest revenue-producing provision 

won committee

Hit and Gallop 1
sirwf news IM / iidm__T

Citizens Group Sets 
Meeting for Friday

MacnilanYictQtif 
Fails to M C alls  
For Resignation

NEW BERLIN. Wia. (U PI>- 
Pelice today were ea the leek- 
Out for a “ kit and run barsc.'*

Arthur Lambrecht, SI. t a I d
police be stepped his car whan| Battlp lin«« w e r f being drawTi t(xUy in the pre-balloting
canfrnatad by two borsoa. He« activitiea bv both side* in Pampa’g July 9 special election to „  ,
Mid a -  f  tbo boTM. jnm podl amend the city charter. LONDON (UPI)-Pnm. Mi^a-
•a tba hand al bin ante aad fi There will be four propositions on the rather lengthy Harold Macmillan was under 
bwtted bie bead into tho wind-3: ballot. I --------- --------  "  ---------------| increasing pressure today to ro-
■sbleld. brooking it and abowtr-^; Only ono of them will be con-, '« '* o"* of the most '»"• I
inc Umbrecbl and bis wdeL j^.^rsial ami that's the one that «hat we will have "
witb glaM. | i-, tnggenng tha pre-election s k i r - , '» ‘ »»e '"dividual

Tbe boTM tbea cKmbed ef(| 
tbe ear aad strolled off wHb ks I

mishing. I voters of Pampa a chance to M y ' obaervers and th e -fra^

It has to do with tho propoMi to) how thoy want their city rua. predicted it was aoly a rnttor el 
lime before the W-year-oM Con-

change the charter m  that each! “ Many of you will be going on i tervative party leader etepa down 
ward candidate for city commis-1vacation within the nexl.Jt daysifo^ -n  younger man.”  Soma 
sionar will ba alactad by a majori-|and 1 urge you to vote absentee believed ha would bow
ty of qualified voters in the city'end express your wishes before tome time this aummer.
•* y®** I Macmillan survived a crucial

Under the present charter, com- City Secretary' Edwin Vicars' House of Commom confidence 
missioners are elected by a 'said today absentee balloting for vote Monday night, but tha 331-2tt 
majority of voters in the ward I the July • election will start to-j result fell far short ef the Con- 
in which tha candidates reside. | morrow and run through July 5th servatives' over-all majority af 

Under the proposal to bo voted. Absenree ballots may bo cost at 153. The usually *'UnflappaU# 
on July • there would be nojihc city secretary's office in City Mac." his face w ^ e  aiid 
change in the wWrd boundaries {Hell.  ̂ left the chamber to cries of "ro-
and candidates for each wa r d  -n,, ,t,tement issued by Watson *'*"■

Gray County voters will v o t e '^ o u ld  have to live within t h e  Labor parly.
July It on a SI50.0M bond issue, boundaries of that ward. The big , . ' considered almoet ce^
submitted yesterday by County'change would be that all voters in ^ group of Pampa ciiizeiM, in- tain, however, that MacmillaP 
Committioneri If it passes, the 'he city would have a right lo v o te '* '"* '* ^  *"• prc»crvation of rep-, ^ould make no move prior to the
bond will pay for enlarging a n d "c candidates in «n | ce*en‘ i»"ve gove i^ en t m ou  rj visit of President Kennedy here
equipping the county-owSed ho.p i-1 wards. p’lim  r c I T ^ i ^  a ' "

Hospital Bond 
Polling Places 
Set for County

told Tass Monde V cosmoneile provsl.
Tprr<)iko\a likelv will be followed The new tsx rules were ' Pampa; 3, Grand
into xpare hv other women. He • adopted as an alternative for the ' *cw School. Grandview: 4, Aten 
-«'d her flight aboard the space- more sweeping curb
ship A'osink \'I was a "logiral de- mended by Kennedy on individu 

(See BYKOVSKY, Page 3) |als' iiemiied tsx deductions

Cab Company Transferred, 
Architects Hired by Council

tal building in McLean. i Two statamenis on tha upcoming V” "  ostensibly to discuss tha
The county poll.n, place, ,n the Fnday. June 21. ,h . Communists.

ap- 12 election precincts are: precinct "  «• inompaon and one  ̂  ̂ • . . _____
;1. Communitv Center. Lefors; 2. ‘ emporary chair- All persons interested in pre- f  . r t^ ^ h T d a b a to

man of a Citizens Group, which »erv'ng the ward system and op- As a tollow-up of tlw dobate,
will hold a meeting in the Palm posed to bureaucratic, socia lize ' Macmillan was expected to movf

, . . d  v h w .  *1— , - i , y  '■'■r •'
in

Room of City Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Hall, McLean; «, l.akeinn Store, ^'‘^■y ' Proponents ... ------  ------------ i r»n r«» Rmwn damitv laaitor td
I aketon; 7. Horace Manir^SchooI, ' Thompson's statement charter change during P®»t j

read: iwu days have been distributing '*'• Labor party, asu d  for •
"We have a very important elec- handbills urging voters to vole lor ***• committee of the Houm m 

lion coming up July Ith. In my j (See ELECHON. Page I) | (See MACMILLAN. P lf*  »

A half dozen items of business 
were handled in a 30-minute rou- 

voies in the tine meeting of the'cilv r—-imis- 
I Sion in City Hall this morning

The commission approved t h c 
application for transfer of owner
ship and permits for the Yellow 
Cab Co. from P. G.. McElmy to
John W. Prjee. ___

R. B. Cantrell A Co. Architects 
of Amarillo were employed to 
make repairs to the foundation of 
Lovett Mensprial Library.

The commission passed on first 
reading an ordinance annexing a 
portion of the Jarvis-Sdne Addition 
on the northwest edge of Paqjpa. 
and approved a refund of $2,326 in 
engineering fees for paving an 
area already annexed lo city in 
Ihe Jarvis-Sone Addition. _  

Commissioners gave their .ap
proval lo the ballot form for the 
July 5 special election on pro
posed changes in Ihe C i t y  
Charter

Agreement was reached lo set 
■Iiilv 2 for a meeting with T. Carr 
Forrest of Forrest it Cotton. Dal
las consulting engineers, and bond 
company representatives f r o m  
Amarillo and Lubbock to discuss 
plans for Pampa water and sewer 
improvements and the floating of 
a bond issue for a new sanitation 
plant and water treatment plant.

 ̂Pampa. 8. Mrs. Elmer M i I i on 's  
I residence, Hopkins; 9. First Na- 
ilional Bsnk Annex. Pampa. 10. 
Gray County Courthouse. Pampa; 
II, Phillips C a m p  Community 
Hall. Phillips Camp; and 12. City 
of Pampa Fire Station, No. 2. 
Pampa

Only qualified voters who own 
taxable property in the county will 
be eligiMe to vote at the special 
elsciton,

(^ n ty  officials, said if - it car
ries, the bond issue would increase 
the county tax rate five cents on 
each StOO of taxable property val
uation for a period of two years. 
1964 and 1965. The county's 1962 
tax valuation was $54,523,322.

County Judge Bill Craig said the 
proposed bond issue, if approved, 
would increase the county lax rate 
from 70 cents to 75 cents for gen
eral fund purposes for the two- 
year perioil. 1964-65 and I hen re
vert bac-k lo the present tax rale.

Officials said tha election order, 
issued bv the County commisaion- 
ers yesterday, was preceded by 
the presentation of a petition sign
ed by ijiore than 10 per rent of 
Ihe qualified taxpaying voters of 
Gray County. *

Pampa Threatened by Rabies 
Epidemic. Says Commissioner

City C;pmmissioner L. P. Fort i roving bands, he stated. |i« eapture and impound

TEXTILES OPTIMIS'nC

CRAZY DAY PARADE I.EADER E'rtYidie the Fireman, Amarillo TV personality, gets 
ready to .serve as (irand MaiNhall for the Pet Parade slaltvl .Saturday a.s part of Pampa’s 
Crazy Day artivitie.s. The pniade, wliieh liegins af 2 p.m.. will feature children and 
their pet.s, diessiYl in ((xirdiiiatinK eostimies. Prizes will Iv awarded for the eraziest 
child and pel eoRlumes. (Jiher activities for the day will include awarding of prizes 
for employes as weii as shoppers, with final judging at 5:30 p.m. on the Court House " 
lawn.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  About 66 
par ccn t-«l-lha  textile manufac
turers . interviewed in tha latdst 

APPOINT GENERAL M A N A G E R !Dun A Bradstreet study are op- 
MONTREAL (UPI) — John S. ifimistic aboiil sales gains in the

PAMPA AND VICINITY — Partly ing that a Sony tape ''recorder, 
efaudy and a Nnia warmer through valued at $560. and a Girard tum- 
Wadwaaday. Widaly scanarad aftor- table, worth approximately $125, 

Hughes' has been named an as-{third quarter of this year. Whole- naan, avining and nighMima thun-| had been taken

told his colleagues on the council j "i think wa have in Pampa one‘ <*pi»-
today that Pampa is threatened boldest, most arrogant dog ‘ Fort also stated ha tbou^t tha
with a rabies epidemic if the city pQpy|̂ ||Q|fg p y j ever seen." Fort'commission s h o u l d  ctmaidar B. 
drtesn t do something about the -end that goes for the cats, •'birth ebntroT plan to kaap down 
stray dog and cat problem. |,oo • the spread of tha stray dog «kL

Fort said "Pampa is not going Fort said he has talked with au-'*'** population, 
to the dogs, hut the dogs and tats thorities on the subject who stated) Mayor Thompson mid ha agread 
sure are coming to Pampa." jthat Pampa could break out with Ihenrtily with Fort’ s assertion that 

He asked and was assured bv • rabies epidemic at any lime. the problem needed immediata al» 
Mayor H. R, Tompson that the' The commissioner again sug-ltenfion and said it would ba put 
dog and cal problem would be Rested that Ihe council go into the on the roiincil age^a  lor furthar 
given a plare on the agenda at an 
upcoming meeting of (he commis
sion.

"Dogs and cats are taking the 
tuwn,"_Fqrt^ ;aid, "and while this' 
question has come before the com- j 
mission time and again, I think 1 
we have reached the point where j 
action is necessary.”

Stray dugs run the streets in

matter of using tranquilizer gunslronsideraijon.

Recording Equipment Is 
Stolen From High School

WEATHER
(Dhraet Fran AnarMa V

A tape recorder and radio equip
ment valued al more than $600 was 
stolen from the choir office at 
Pampa High School sometime last 
night.

Principal Cameron Marsh re
ported to Pampa polica thie mom-

There was no sign of forcing tha‘ ' 
choir room office door, which w u  
locked yesterday and was staadiag 
open this morning, polic* said. It 
had apparently bean opened widi 
a hey, they addiid.

In addition to the radio equip- 
mant, tha thief may have a I a a 
taken a white d iim r jacket ha
longing to tha choir. -Soma 14 af

sislant general manager nf Bank 
of Londm and Montreal. Ltd., 
Caribbean affiliate of the hank of 
Montreal. Ha hat bean a branch 
maaagar M MoauaaU

salars and retailers are somewhat 
lass optimistic. Howaver', only 51 
par cent of tha manufacturara ex-1 ' 
pact an increase ia profita ia tba R h caaMi 
third quartoffi * «•  haoa If.

; dershawers. Law taniglu upper Ma, 
kigii tamer raw upper Ms.

I these had been taken off t h a i r
 ̂ Police reported no visible point '• racks, auggesiing -that tha burglar 
of entiy, and theorized ' that .the may have gone through them uatil
burglar had hidden in the school 
imtil after tha janitor had daaad 
the hiiildiag at lltM  p j u

ha found a gaod filr Aa invaatory 
is bdag taken in datannina hair
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SKY RISER— PracIlcinR the reverse of sky diving—sky rising— Morris HuIU, 3P, of Chu- 
rubusco, Ind . is shown as he took to the air while being towed over the frozen surface 
of a lake last winter. Hulls uses a special parachute called a parakite. To become air
borne. a tow vehicle heads into the wind at 10-15 miles an hour. A few steps and the 
parakiter sails into the sky. The 100-foot nylon tow rope permits altitude of 50 feet.

Washington Newsletter
from

Sen. John Tower

AGRICULTURE: The stunning's gusrtniee against
upset of Administration proposals 
for the nation's wheat farmer was 
proboblv the must significant item 
of the month, if not the sear, as 
far as agriculture was concerned. 
Another less dramatic perhaps 
but no less important to Texans, 
was the beginning of ^m m iitee

tic Peace Corps): Hearings have 
' now begun on (he Administration's ' 

so-called Domestic Peace Corps. 
•1 or National Sens ice Corps. These 

heanngs w ill be held before the | 
Migratory Labor Subcommittee, of 
which I am ranking Republican 
member. We have had as witness
es Mr. Stewart Udall. Secretary of 
the Interior: Mr. Robert Kennedy. 
Attorney General: Mr. Anthony j 
Celcbrerre, Secretary of Health. 
Education and Welfare. Presently, 

(OTTON: Efforts art aow being j j dispo.sed to be against this

*

i
disastrous 
prices, rather than as a means to 
jack the price of agricultural com
modities so high that they cannot 
move in trade channels. . . '

bill. It is my intention to demand 
full-scale public hearings and stu
dies in depth to determine the po
tential value of such a program. |

Government Lobbying: Reper-1 
cussions to the Administration's i|  
activities in trying to assure a 
"yes" vote in the recent wheat 

referendum continue to reach this ||

made to effect a compromise that 
might lead to legislation this ses
sion. At present the cotton indus- 

consideration of proposed cotson--fry is in deep distress. The so'call- 
legislation. The.se two subjects will ‘ ’two-price”  program, wherein 
be discussed briefly here, w i t h  foreign users can purchase Amer-
other proposals that have a bear- icon cotton cheaper than our own
ing on the agncultural economy of users can purchase the same col
our state ton, has led to extensive inroads

WHEAT: As you are no doubt being made by synthetic fibres,
aware the wheat farmers of Amer- Shortly alter this session opened,
ka said "no" to an Administration Congressional commiliees began i lobbying for the pro-
propoMl that would have placed working on the cotton problem. No P^sal by people on the f e d e r a 1
them in an economic and agricul- sooner had this task begun than P*)*^*- dangers of this should 
tural straight jacket. Their vote ' the Secretary of Agriculture jump- 
nas nn example lor all Amencans, ed into the act with pronounce

ments that did nothing but muddy 
the waters. This action by the Sec- 
retaryf my opinion, did much 
to delay any aolulion. He waa as

office. We were treated to a spec-

particularly lor those cynical ones 
in our midst who say the trend' 
toward rompfete aocialuatinn ran- 
no< he reverted. In my opinion, 
the American people owe the 
wheol farmer! a vote of ihnnks, 
for U the vole had approved the 
Adminiairaiion's p r o p o s a l s  it 
would have been taken as an in- 
dkalion that complete regimenta* 
lion is the order of the day.

Thirty years of artificially in- 
spirea circumstances cannot be 
abandoned overnight, how ever, | 
without unfavorable reactions for 
the people involved It is for this 
reason that we must enact legisla
tion that will protect the wheat 
farmer while at the same lime 
continuing the march to agricul
tural freedom. Ultimately the gov
ernment should get out of the busi-

be obvious to all citizens. In the { 
first place all taxpayers, t h o s e  
who are in favor of the proposal 
and those who are against, mutt 
contribute to the fund that is used 
to propagandize. This is vastly dif-

far M il of touch with farmers at legislative branch. I
that lime as he proved le be later 
in ih# wheat referendum. And, if 
no corrective legislation it forth
coming at this session, we c a n  
thank those bureaucrats who in
sist that ibe farmer (and every* 
one else) play the game their way 
or not at all.

CATTI.E: I have joined with

where spokesmen from both sides 
have forums in which they c a n j 
voi^e their opinions The Adminis
trative branch. oT necessity, must 
speak with a single voice w h e n  
Administrative proposals are put 
before the people. ()uiie obviously 
the citizen will then have to turn
elsewhere for the "other"’  side of

ness of regulating and controlling 
the American farmer In the imports have jumped 41 per cent 
meantime the farmer should have| m the last year, from Sttd.l million 
more choice in the matter of pounds in INI to 970.9 million 
crops, with pnce supports used as pounds in 19C2 Live cattle imports

are up about 20 per cent and ex
ports of beef and veal are down 
about 9 per cent It must be re- 

' mcmbered that the cattle industry 
IS not under federal s u b s i d y .  
Ranchers

Senator Simpson of Wyoming and i argument. He should not be 
others in sponsoring legislation de- R**̂ *̂̂  '•* position of having to 
signed to restrict the importation, taxes, a portion of which will 
of cattle, beef, and veal. The ^  '® '"nuence his own think-
measure. S. 557, would establish ** same time turn
an annual quota equal to the av -/ '* * ' '* ’* "  'o'" •" obfect've picture 
erage annual quantity imported ’*'*’•* •* taking place. The only 
during the five-year period ending ■ '* *«ems now,
December 31, IN2. Beef and veal

It for the

HARO OF HEARING?
Bnaktkreagh in 

MMatwrization!

Now millions can have the bless- 
Inf of bifbty tfKbvt htannf helg 
With the barely noticeable SRfCTKA 
by Acousticon. fictured above in i 
gociiet pill boi, the Acousticon 
SRfCTAA occupies only the spact 
needed for three tablets, but has 
the power of many instruments 
twice its siti!

• •« hshl  ̂ itw aw
o WSI0 I l / l  at m mum
• SaoMOtaM, WtaOlr frt« kawlnf
r i d  INTIODUCTOir OFFER!

Wt have a Nmiteir number of Irea 
repkeas Inonapciatinf models)̂  ta 
kt you prava ta yattnalf that lha 
new SRfCTRA by Acousticon ii a 
kreahthrouih tl raal sifaHkaiict ta 
TOO. Sand the coupon today for your 
frtt rtplica*

Pl( k up your rRKK r#pllr« at our 
Mmrthlr Maarint AM at
tba AHama Hotal on W#dnaa<1ay« 
j t in a  1>th. frebin 11 a m . to S p m

l c o i4 s t / c a n
ACCOUSTICON R-E-A-C-M 

Ml M k , In Lwsrino'p 
nm m  DR

answer, it teems 
Administrative branch to curtail 
its activities in the field of prop
aganda. It IS also obvious t h a t  
they will not do this unless forced 
to do so. There will be efforts in . 
this session of the Congress to 
achieve this end. I shall support 
lhe.se efforts.

John G. Tower.

have resisted the lemp- 
I lations of a floor under t h e i r  

prices, despite the fact they must 
buy feed that is growm under sub
sidy. Under these circumstances I 
believe they de.serve all the help 
they can gel. 1 do not believe they 
should be driven to the wall by an 
unanticipated flood of foreign cat
tle and beef dumped on the Amer
ican market by an Administration j 
that seems tu think more of the 
wishes and desires of foreign gov
ernments than it does our own peo
ple We shall endeavor to attach 
the bill as an amendment to the 
first appropriate vehicle t h a t ,  
comes out of the Senate 
Committee.

Wall Street
In Review

NEW YORK (UP) -  Edward 
F. Underwood feels l^ere is an 
excellent chance that the attack 
on the record highs set in INI 
will be resumed in the near 
future

However. Underwood warns, 
.short term corrections should be 

Finance Imnre freqaerft as the advance ex
tends further. The analyst sees 

POULTRY: We were extremely little chance of a severe general 
unhappy to hear that the European correction and feels that a flex- 
( ommon Market has increased its ihle but basically bullish approach 
airrady high tariff against I h • sidl is warranted by both trad- 
importation of American poultry, ers and investors.
Some time ago, at a result of let* _____
lers from Texas constituents, we 
asked lb* Secretary of Agriculture 
ifsmore legislation was needed in 
e r ^

Bache It Co. regards the re 
rent setbacks in the market as i 
a basically terhnicol reaetion and ’ 
believes the market is setting thethat America might negeti 

ale mere favorable trade relations stage for an advance to new high 
with foreign markets for our pouf- ground before long, 
try. The I iiropean area hns been _____
a romparalivoly luernlivo market Robert H. Stovall of F. F. Hut-'"
lor American poultry farmcri, a ton £ Co. tees the market as dis- 
greal many of whom are Texans, playing generally instructive pal- 
The Secretary of Agriculture as- terns with mparinteresl remain- 
sured us, and the latter it in aur ing with suit and aound groups ]
files, that no new legisfatian was Und volunm lending to expand at j
needed; that the government in- Wicea Jnst. He feel* that if the '| 
tended le accelerate in effarts in mkrhef reaches a new high it
this field, and implied that ihingi may signal a greater return to
would gel belter. New, with the equities. fl
announcement that larlfla will go
evea higher, the results of I h i ■ 
government's efforts are obvioua. 

National Service Corps (Domes-

Twu years, between the ages of 
A and 10. was all the schooling had 
by Benjamin Franklin. |

n -

NM*

Food Club 
10-Lb. Bag

I F U M C S

CAKE M IX PILLSBURY
ASSORTED
-P K G . B iZ Y

CRISCO L C
B A

Delsev. 4c Off, 4 Roll
TISSUE ___

Food Club, Quart
PRUNE JUICE

Food Club. (Juart
APPLE JUICE

Food Club. Solid Pack, No. 303 Can
TOMATOES ________

Food Club. 3>/i Lb. Jar
PRESERVES

Del Monte, Fancy Sweet, No. 303 Can
PEAS __________________

Furr's Grade A Large Dozen
EGGS ____________

Dartmouth. ^  Gallon
MELLORINE _______

RE-ORDERS BY PHONE
FOOD DELIVERED 

FREE!
PHONE 4-8122

Monarch. (Juart '
GRAPE DRINK

Western Ranch, Lb.
OLEO ______

A Family of S or 4 now v|)eiMniiK approximately 
$100.00 for food ran now have m  d% 74 
the same amount plus an IH cu. ■  *  
ft. uprite Freezer for only

Hunts 8-oa. Can
TOMATO SAUCE

Gerber's or Heinz, Strained
BABY FOOD.....

12
Furr's Frozen Food Service.

CORN Food Club Craom Styl* or Whole Kara*! Geldoa No. 303 Con

Complete informalion from your store or meat depart
ment manager at Furr's Super Markets lor your Freezer 
Fill-up.

SALAD BRESSINC
FRUIT COCKTAIL FOOD 

CLUB 
NO. 303 

CAN i t J 9
P H

BANQUET FRESH 
FROZEN APPLE, 
PEACH, CHERRY

: S
2 9

P R IC ES '
A R E

L O W E R  
AT FURR*r

Red Ripe -  Galveston Greys

WATERMI
Vine Ripe

ELONS Extra Large Size
v»

DETERGENT Ireett 35c
CONDENSED ALL .. . ., 79c
LUX LIQUID Ocferqcnt

WISK Liquid Loundry Dcttrqant

HANDY ANDY Cietonor

a — at • U

ea
v i n eTOMATOES D'Azur

Local Grown

HAIR SPRAY
2 5 *

Woodbury 1.00 Size

HAND LOTION
Bcaoon, Quart

S H A M P O O
3 H . 0 0

3 9 ‘

W ebb. .'S.99 Valu^

LAWN CH A IR .
9.99 Value

CHAISE LOUNGE
3 .4 9
7 .9 9

ENJOY FURR'S QUALITY GUARANTEED MEATS!

FRYERS
U.S.D.A.

GRADE A
DRESSED
‘ THI RE IS A

DIFFFdtENCE’

Fresh Ground
C E E F

FISH‘ FILLETS^
op Frost 

Boneless Ĉ od

LINK SAUSAGE
1^ I .Hickory Smoko!

1 ^  I Farm Pac Brand
12-oz. PkR.

GENUINE LAMB
U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE -

LAMB L E G S ......
RIB CHOPS . ^.......
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST 
SHOULDER CHOPS 
LAMB PATTIES
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District Court 
Selects Jury, 

.Hears First Casfe
Court News

£l
Municipal Cnuii 

Dennis D. Duncan. 514 Somer* 
At 10 a m, today the 31st District' viH*. unsafe hacking, guilty, fined 

Court jury went into session to ! * 0̂; disobeyed slop sign, guilty, 
continue hearing the first case on
the docket, a suit on^tend involv- Gary D. Koiara. White D e e r ,  

• Ing H. H. Bentley vs. Bosque Con- di.soheyed traffic signal, guilty, 
jlruction Company. fined $15.

hrom a nsf of 70 prospective

Macmillan
(C4Nitinuod From Pago I)

Commons to do tho job and “ res
cue from this terrible story some 
better system for the future."

Former War Minister John Pro- 
fumo, whose illicit love affair 
with a young London party girl 
set off the scandal, today issued 
his first public statement since he 
resigned two weeks ago. iThe 
brief statement, released by his

80 Pampians 
Tour Ranch, _  
Hear Speech

District Governor W a l t e r . ? .  
Moore of Houston, joined 450 Di
vision 4 Kiwanians at Boys Ranch 
near Amarillo Sunday afternoon 
and spoke to the group on the 1963 
theme of Kiwanis, “ Respon.sibility, 
rte  Key to Freedom.”

40 Kiwanians and their families

i^ laiiily - -
- - About 
People - -j

Kiwanians 
See Films

l’KAK
PA.MPA DAILY N'EWS 

TUESDAY, JUNE II, 1M4

-•“i.invltw readecs tot lloifi* auoLt tli«]

jurists. 12 were chosen yesterday l o u T n l "  g X ^ ’ Hnld “ ' I ' " * "  ^op 0

Tbo Nowi
I pliune In or mail Had 
IrnnilnK*. antf'auinca o* t'i«m;ialv»» ] 
I or frlandt for inClualen In thia | 
I column.

• Indicates paid advartialne

Mary Jane Bright, 616 Dean Dr,, 
speeding, guilty, fined $10.

to ifierve on the June term of the 
 ̂court with District Judge Lewis M 
"Goodrich presiding. > |

The jurors are Billy Wayne-Grif-  ̂
fin*. Roy Deaton, D. A. Finkelsipin,
H L. Klein, Jere Sanders, L. L.
Stovall, Louise O'Dell, Roy Tur-1 David V. Harrah. no address, 
ner, Thelma N. Norlhcolt,.D. H_i «nd excessive noise, guilty, 
Beckham, Mrs. Garland C. Ruth^f'f*^*^ 415-

• erford and Mrs. Lloyd Carlile Basillo Meanda, Dumas, d i s 

tress Valerie Hobson, said: ] Texas and Downtown
“ Mrs. Profumo appreciates that j 

the press, radio and television are 1

Clubs of

Joe G. Darnell. 205 Tignor, loud , asking for some personal com- 
and excessive noise, guilty, fined ment from his wife and himself.
$15. ‘ In the statement he made in

The Kiwanians were taken on, a 
tour of the entire Ranch, w h i c h  
lasted approximately 1>/̂  h o u r s .  
Th4 tour included a complete look

his letters of resignation—h> the!"* dormorities, sanctuary,
prime minister and'chairman o f ! church, schools a n d  swimming 
constituency association, he ex- j P®®*
pressed deep regret for his ac-j Farley, founder of the ranch 

The iurv will adiourn aftrr this k ti ' t‘ ~ V He wishes to take this op- '*'•* ®" ®̂*' •"<1 *x*
K c r t . u S t " ; ' . , r ; i i . r r ' 7 "  .......................... ...

.Sept. 23. when the term ends.

:#  Election
(Loiitinued From Page 1)

all four amendments to th e  
*;pharter.
i  The handbill says in part:
,  “ Pampa is one city, not four

. the press to repeat to a wider ffcoup
cense, guilty, fined $15 | p^^l.c his profound remorse. Be- ---------------------------

Johnny S. Weatherly, 1024 S. i yond this neither he nor his wife Vscent HoUSG 
Feiilkner, disrbeyed stop s i g n , :  have anything to say”  
guilty, fined $10. ' j Profumo and his wife have not

Dean A. Payne, 736 N. Zimmer, i appeared in public since he re- 
speeding, guilty, fined $25. i signed. \ a m. today to extinguish a fire

Robert A. Coleman. 2200 Beech, I During the debate, the Laborites at 825 S. Banks. The house, owned 
speeding, guilty, fined $10. -  ̂ accused Macmillan of handing ' by Johnny Everhart of Skellytown.

Mars'in R Todd. I.efors.

Damaged by_Fire
Firemen were called out at ‘P'SH'second vear as a director of the

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hender
son. Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Wil
liams and Jim D ail^  attended 
the Annual Coitverition of the Tex
as Real Estate Association in Gal
veston last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Mrs. Henderson is pres
ident 5T The Pampa Real Estate 
Board and attended the convention 
as the Pampa Delegate. Williams 
is'president of the Texas Chapter 
of the National Institute of Farm 
and Land Brokers, and presided 
St their business meeting Thurs
day. He also talked on Farm and 
Ranch Appraisals in the Friday 
•Program. Dailey is serving h i i

Bob Price, president of the Top 
O' Texas Evening Kiwanis Club 
was in charge of the program at 
yesterday's meeting. Price showed 
films to the group of his trip to 
Yellowstone National Park, as well 
as some aerial film be.jhot during 
the Korean Conflict, while he was 
a fighter pilot.

Guests from the Downtown Club 
were Tex Dewees*,,_Aubrey /ones, 
Carlton Nance. George T h o m p- 
son, Everett Carmen and J a c k  
Nickols.

Harry Bland was the guest of 
Harry Gordon and Pat Patton was 
the guest of the club.

no>epa rale villages. Election of our
jmayor and all commissioners by ; op^raiors license, guilty, fined $15.
Ĥ ll the voters in Pampa will pro- .tames W Alexander. I.efors. 
anote harmony and progress. No permitting unlicensed driver to Stales.
ilh er Texas city Pampa's s i i e. operate motor vehicle, g u i 1 1  y. j The bitter, often incisive six-
Itill uses our present system. . fined J15. . ■ hour debate Monday left~no doubt
,  Commissioner L P Fort said Robert L. Danfors, Box 443. de-1 that Macmillan's govemmenl had 
,)oday "voters in Ward 3 and 4 Ho fective* brakes, guilty, fined $15 | suffered greatly as the result of
not want the charter”ehange and The folhfaitijr* persons pleaded, the sex and security scandal
svill fight iP*fo the limTt?  ̂  ̂ “ guilty to charges of intoxication: [which forced W*r Minister John! 
• The Ward 4 commissioner 'add- Harold K. Longan. Clarendon, j Profumo to resign.

State Association.
Buffet lunch now being served ev-

j ery day. Black Gold Restaurant,

fined $15 Trent H Olsen. 901 | Twenty - seven of Macmillan's 
,  •'There are a lot of voters in the T^iford. $25; Billy G Haney, no i own party members of Parliament 
other wards who will vote again.si Voda D McKee, abstained in ihe vote, reflecting

Russia a “ triumphant success”  in ! was vacant. Firemen reported ' F '  Fr^eric MO 99H4 
its efforts to smear British secur-1 heavy damage to the bedroom and ' '
ifv in the eyes of the United!heavy smoke damage throughout Mr, and M^s. Robert M. Cobb,

I the house. Cause of the blare is S. Pennsylvania. Liberal,
unknown.  ̂Kan . are the parents of a daugh-
---------------------;-----------------------------i ter, Diane Lynne, bom June 17 in

the Liberals as well as the Labor- Fpworth Hospital, weighing s i x 
•ites called for his resignation dur- pounds, six ounces. She is also 
ing the debate. welcomed by maternal grandpar-

Con.sidering that- every effort Mr. and Mrs Bob Kem,..of
i had been made by C onservative . Ghanute. Kan., paternal grand-

Gnxjm, $35
Court News 

Criminal Cases

their fears that the scandal will 
harm their chances at the polls 
in the next election. The scandal

ihe charter change when they be
com e thomuehly acquainted with 

propo.sals,”  .
The other three proposed amend- ^ym ond CTtalhoun, Clyde Ter- j added to the decline of the Con- 

onents on the Juty 9 ballot include Howard Mitchell pleaded servative party's prestige among
ane providing for the method of kuilly to charges of burglary of a  ̂ the public, 
alecting a mayor pro tern and two '® ‘"  op«'raied machine and were, Heavily Criliciied
amendments to repeal and delete R'ven probationary' sentences o f ' The British press heaped criti-1 friendship w ith Christine Keeler.

“ a 21-year-old party girl.
Profumo, a married man. stated

leaders to whip the rank and file parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sug Cobb, 
into line, the result of ihe vote UM N Russell 
was a disappointment to Ihe prime ' Wanted:, Beauticians, apply to 
mini.sier. The majority was the] nioises' Beauty Salon. 118 E, Brow- 
second smallest of Macmillan's 
six-year tenure tn office.

The .scandal was triggered on 
June 5 when Profumo, 4H, resigned

j after admitting he lied to the _ „
I House of Commons"’ about his ^  Russell.

None Reporfed 
Hurf in Three 
Car Collision

Three cars collided four miles 
west of Pampa on US 60. yester
day at, approximately 2:40 pm . 
No one was reported injured in 
the accident

Involved in the accident w e r e  
John Gamble..of Amarillo. Donnie 
Kidij, 1117 Mill Road, and Redell 
Lightfoot of Amarillo.

Kidd was attempting to p a s s  
•Miss Lightfoot and Gamble was 
attempting to pass both car.s, ac
cording to investigating patrolman 
Stanley Schneider.

Gamble, after piassing both au
tomobiles. pulled back in to the 
right-hand lane, colliding with the 
Kidd automobile, which in t u r n  
collided with Miss Lightfoot s car. 
Schneider said. -

Two Men Held 
On Charges 
Of Fraud, Theft

The ffray County Sheriff's Office 
is holding two persons in jail this 
morning on warrants for a felony 
charge and a misdemeanor.

George G. Randolph Jr., 32, of 
Graham, Tex., was in county jaiJ 
awaiting action of the Grand Jury 
on a felony charge of theft by false 
prelexf. A $2,500 bond was set this 
morning in Justice of the Peace. 
Nat Lunsford's court.

Randolph had been charged with 
giving  ̂ t w o worthless checks 
amounting,to $435, to Jjmes Elli- 
.son. Ellison Motor Compapy, of 
.McLean. Deputy sheriff. Shirley 
.Nichols, returned Randolph to 
Gray County yesterday on a felony 
warrant from Graham.

Bill Chapman, 26, of .New Or
leans, La., was also in county jail 
today awaiting action from Luns
ford on a misdemeanor charge of 
fraiiding an innkeeper

Chapman was arrested on a war
rant in Amarillo and brought back 
to Pampa at 6 30 p m,. yesteraay 
by Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Bowers. 
Chapman was charged with spend
ing two nights here in the Black 
Gold .Motel and Western M o t e l  
and leaving without paying h i s 
room fees.

!j 'Obituaries I
I James Peeples
! Graveside rites for James Peep- 
j les, infant son of Mr. aqjt Mrf< 

Kenneth Peeples. 518 Red Deer, 
will be held at 4 p.m. today in

with Dr E. Douglas Carser, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, of
ficiating

The infant, born lune 17, 1963, 
lived Hi hours following birth in 
Highland General .Hospnaf*'*'"" ~~ 

In addition to the parents, he it 
survived by two sisters, Carol Su
zanne and Lisa Diane; one broth
er, John Kent, all of the home; 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

, Hugh Peeples of Pampa. Mr. and 
.Mrs J R Young of Melissa, Tex.

Arrangements are under the di- 
Veciion of Diienkel-Carmichael Fu
neral Home,

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

John Pinkney Dyer
• -Funeral services for .lohn Pink
ney Dyer will be held at 2 p m. 
Wednesday in Ihe Central Baptist 
Church with the Rev. T. 0. Up
shaw. pastor, officiating 

Mr Over, a retired f a r m e r ,  
died at 5'30 a m Monday in High
land General Hospital.

Pallbearers will be W E Reger. 
Claude Rhoades. W. H Butcher.
T W Holt, Jess Hulsev. R. D 
Nice and L. 0. Roenfeldt.

Interment will be in .Memor”  
Gardens under Ihe direction o' 
Duenkel-Carmichael.

I Edwin 1., Drake * discovery of 
oil at Titusville, Penna . on Aug 

I 27. 1859. ushered in the oil era.

ning
Circles III and IV of First Meth

odist Church will meet at 9 30 
a.m tomorrow with Mrs. Carlton

from Ihe charter two articles c,in- Jut'll^ Lewis M , cism on .Macmillan today. Per-
eeming a 1947 election which are (ioodrich's districf court Friday haps typical of the comment was
»o longer effective

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

afternoon. the statement by the pro-Tory in Commons March 22 that there
- -■ Daily Mail that the debate marked ! was “ nothing improper ' about his

Slavery was abolished in the the beginning of the end for M ac-! relationship with Miss Keeler, but 
U. S^by the 13th Amendment to| millan. [ later it was disclosed he was hav-
the constitution in 1865. i Members of his own party and i mg an illicit love affair with her.

FjTE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY
We Give PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS | g  
WodnritdAj Ulth 2.50 Parchaiie or More

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-1092 or 4-R842

ROUND STEAK SWISS STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite's Own 
Feed Lot Beef 83k Fite's Own 

Feed Lot Beef. 79k Fite's Own 
Feed Lot Beef 8 5 k

T-BONE STEAK STEW BEEF W IEN ERS
Fite's Own 
Feed Lot Beef 93k Fite's Own 

Feed Lot Beef 4 9 k Wright’s, 
All Meat i  45*

Fite’s Onn Fed. FihhI Lot fleef 0  C'ot 0  Wrapped 0  Qnkrk Fro»-ti
HairFor

Your
■MM nail Hindqoarter

FREEZER 4 4 :5 4

Plans Set for 
Firework Display

The annual free fireworks dis
play. sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce, will begin at 8:30 
p m. July 4 in Recreation Park on 
the Rodeo Grounds, east of Pam
pa.

Before the program and display, 
the Pampa Shrine Club will serve 
barbecue to the pitblic from 6-8 30 
on the grounds. The program in
cludes the annual July 4 preynia- 
lion of the colors, ^ d g e ' "oPalle- 
giance to the flag, invocation and 
national anthem.

The chamber began sponsoring 
the display in 1959 to remi'iiTFam- 
pans of the meaning of Independ
ence Day and to make the celebra
tion safe. Chamber officials said 
this morning

Last year, the Chamber esti
mated the fireworks spectators at 
15.000 The fireworks are furnished 
by the Burnett Fireworks Co., of 
Enid. Okla.

lb
Plus Sc Per Lb. Pracessing

180 DAYS IN FhFO IXIT #  IN\ LSTIUATK OUR 3 MONTH PAYMENT PLAN m FED 24 HOURS A DAV
Hepthev

UNDyBARS
1 0 s S , 3 5 ‘

CRISCO
lb. can

•  ORANGEADE
•  GRAPE DRINK
•  FRUIT DRINK
46-oz. I ?  (
Con .  A i9

Maryland
Gub
1-Lb.
Can

Shiirfine

Flour I 0 Lb.

Shurfresh

Oleo Lbs.

Dtincan Hines —

Cake Mixes Rtq. lex

Shurfresh

Crackers Idb. box

Grade A, Large
Nest
Fresh 4

Reynolds Regular Roll

Aluminum Foil
Roxey

Dog Food
Seott

Towels Reg.
ReNs

L.vdia Gray

Tissue ....... 10 Reg. RoRs

MIRACLE 
WHIP

Kroft's 
Q u a rt

TUNA
Carnation 
Family Size

ICE CREAM
Borden's 
I 'o Gal.

[i
Northern

NAPKINS
• 2 r ; 2 5 ‘
Shurfresh

BISCUITS
3 fteg. | 0 (  

Cans
KY. GREEN BEANS

19clb.

Blue Plate Fmzcn, Breaded

S H R I M P
lO-Ot, Pkg. -------  59c

CANTALOUPES
lb.

Hereford Frozen

BEEF STEAKS
l2 -O i. PI19.

T O M A T O E S
Calle Pkg. 
Each ______

•Swonaon’i  From

POT PIES
Baaf, Chickan, Turkay 
l-Ox. Pkg...........................

Radio Missing
A. M Vance, salesman at Tom 

Rose Used Car*. 301 E. Foster, rê  
ported to police yesieruay t h a t  
someone had stolen a car radio 
out of a 1950 Ford, apparently over 
the weekend.

•  Bykovsky
(Continued From Page I)

velopment" in view of earlier 
flights by men

Bykovsky Monday exceeded the 
48-orhit flight hy his fellow So
viet cosmonaut Pavel Popovich, 
who made a tandem flight with 
Nikolayev last August.

The “ group flights" are de
signed to achieve e<entually a 
link-up of several spacecraft which 
would form a platform for launch
ing flights to the moon and the 
planters.

Bykovsky’s flight, according to 
the original information, was tak
ing him aroqjj^ the earth once 
every 88.4 minutesiftt >0 angle 
of 6.5 degrees to thl^quator The 
orbit was between 110 and 147 
miles above the earth

One Second Faster
Miss Tereshkova was moving 

one second faster at the same 
angle to the equator along a 
path between 114 and 146 miles 
above the earth.

Both were traveling about 17,- 
400 miles per hour.

It was considered a l m o s t  
certain thf two space adventurers 
would not try to link up. Authori
tative sources said Monday Soviet 
scientists had no such plans for 
them.

The official news agency Tass 
said the two craft came within 
five kilometers f3- miles) of each 
other during Miss Tere.shkova's 
first orbit Sunday.

Weather
(Continued From Page I)

Mt on lawn chairs.'^watching the 
muddy waters of TIerra Blanca 
and Palo Duro Creeks run ram
pant.

The heaviest rains, in months 
soaked parched South Texas. La
redo got the moat rain —• 5.27 
iachei.

MITCHELL’S
PURSE-PLEASIN'

Gerber’s

Baby Food
1 0 c a n . ^ r

KOOL-AID
6 For 23'

WABGABIHS
Food
King SI 00

7 Lb*.

Shurfine As.sorted

CANNED POP 6 ? 5 9 ’ PINEAPPLE
.Shurfino 6-oz. Can

LEMO NA DE 5 ; 4 9 ‘ GRAPEFRUIT 
T  EQ<Shurfinp 12-oz. Can

LEMO NA DE 3 5 6 9 ’
POTTED MEAT SHuirfine 

Flat (̂ an

CRISCO
3 7^ ; 6 9 «

Cer L Liî ba 1V«I
HO.ME GROWN

Shiirfine
Salt 2 .,L.15c
Delight
Lard 3 39c

TOMATOES...................2 lbs. 35c
Fresh GRAPES lb. 33c
CANTALOUPE lb. 9c

Clarendon

EGGS

^ S A L A D
H i s s i n g

BACON

Shui’fine 303 Can 5P1Fruit Ctail

French 6-oz. Jar
Mustard 10c
Crown 3-Lb.
Peanut Butter $1

Wilson
ThriH 3 p t t  9 8 -

MITCHELL'S

Grade A
FRYERS

Lean
Short
Ribs Phone 

MO 5-54T>l

688 8 . C g y W  
B U C CA N EEB  
Saxing Stamps

Longhorn |  poî u: on wednî avCheese ■  ̂lo M— — -...... .. n
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»6TR
YEAR DKG Member Honored

At State Convention
Mrs. M. Roy Sullivan. 40S Linda, 

received an Achievement Aw#rd 
and), was installed as  ̂first 'v ice  
president of the state organization 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, interna
tional honorary society for women 
teachers, at the 34th annual state 
convention held in the Granada 
Hotel. San Antonio, June AlO.

She will also serve as s t a t e  
chairman of the Committee on 
Personal Growth and Services and 
repMsemed that committee at a 
workshop for officers and eommiu, 
tee chairmen on Monday.

Mrs. Sullivan, a music teacher 
at Robert E. Lee Junior H i g h  
School, served as State Music 
Chairman and director of the State! 
Choir, in 195MI. and as president I 
of the Beta Delta chapter, Pam pa,. 
in 1954-54. During her term as

twoslate chairman she directed 
state regional meetings.

She was ohe of 14 members who 
received the Achievement Award

Mrs. M. Roy Sullivon 
ochievenrient oward

at the Birthday Luncheon on Sat
urday. Others from the Panhandle 
area who were so honored were 
Mrs. Velma Weaver, Clarendon, 
immediate past State Music chair
man, and Miss Gladys Wa l l i s ,

Amarillo, immediate past co- 
chairman of the Stale Research 
Committee, a member of. the Slate 
Program Committee, and the in
coming stale parliamentarian.

This award is granted to mem
bers who have rendered outstand
ing service to the organization on 
both the chapter and state levels, 
and the numbu
the basis of one per ' I.Ono mem
bers. Since Texas now has a mem
bership of approximatelv 10 000. 
ten awards were made this year.

Miss Frances White of Port Ar
thur, a sister of Mrs. Julian Key 
and a frerprent visitor in Pampa.

I was installed as Recording secre-
j •«y.
i Other officers of the state organ- 
I izalion are Miss Sarah Tobolow- 
sky, Dallas, president; Mrs. F. A. 
Ramhie. Jr., San Antonio, second 

j vice-president. Miss F r a n c e s  
I Welch, Dallas, corresponding sec-

I retain; and Miff Gladya Wallii, 
Amarillo, parliamentarian.

.Miss Mary Reeve, peaident of 
Beta Della, was among the 174 

; chapter presidents honored at 
Pre.sidents D i n n e r ,  Friday eve-'* 
ning represented the chapter at 
the "honori table" recognizing' 
fho.se chapters wh'ch had m a d e  

i conlributions of one dollar or moreT 
per member to the State Scholar.' 
.ship Fund: and was a member of 
the convention cho'r which s^ng 
at the Founders Dinner, SafuWay. 
eveijing.

Other members of the local 4 
chapter who attended the convfn- ' 

iiijjn were Miss Lillian htuthn.^ 
'''second vice-president; and*M i«s^  
Claiida Everly, a charter mem her, 
past president, a past state chair.' 
man, and currently, chairman of 
the nominating committee.

Beta Delta’s scrapbook, comnil- 
ed by Miss Marjorie Ewing, Pan- 
handle, received a "Sunerior" rat- 
ing. exreerling the 150 points re
quired for that rating by 75 points. .

Shop Sew N* Save
A T

F.ASmON FABRIC
mat

MO 5-2431

Mr«. Cfval ilamta 
Owner

2144 N. Hobart

SPAGHETTI SUPPER —  Kit Kot Klub entertained its summer rushees with a Spaghetti Supper on Tuesday evening 
on the bock-lown ond patio ot the home of Mr and Mrs. S Bourlond, 2429 Duncan with their gronddoughter. 
Miss Jonie Leverich, KKK member, as hostess Spaghetti was served with 0 tossed green solod, buttered Frertch 
Breod ond iced tea ot quartet to'bles covered with red ond white rhiecked cloths centered with candles in wax 
bottles. Approximotely 65 rushees ond members attended; each were pinned with a nometag shaped os a chef's hot. 
An Italian motif wos used m the yord ond potio decorations. Seated at the foble, left to right, ore Misses Venito 
Turcotte, Judi Johnson, Donno Achord and Linda Shew, rushees with Miss Leverich, hostess. Miss Jone Wells, 
KKK member and Miss Sandra Weotherly, K^K president.___________________  ____________ ' _________________________________

DOUBLE
Gold Bond 
Sfomps On 
Wednesday

WITH THE 
P rR (’H.A.SE 

OF $?.50 
OK .MORE

Dear Abby*

1

By Abigail 

Vaa Buren

The Rev. and Mrs. WnstI 0» A« or Y<m> Grocery Needs At Buddy's

Feted Anniversary
DEAR ABBY: The letter signed 

"SMART TOO LATE ’ itTMiKsted 
me Hera is a boy 5*^, urges 
other young people n<Tt fb 'w a it 
until their last semester of high 
school before buckling down to 
■tudy. He uses himself as an ex
ample 'because he had just re
ceived ’’the shock of having been 
turned down by the college of his 
choice. What gives a person who 
has failed the authority to lecture 
to others on the subject?

MRS JONES 
DEAR MRS.'JONES: A winner 

is obviously ia a position to give 
advice, and many will listen. But 
nobody can inspire a drunk to 
sober up like an ex'drunk who h u  
been able to do it himself. I

DEAR ABBY: My son is 17 and 
wants to get a driver’s license. He 
drives all right, so that’s not the 
problem. You see, he was bom 
in March, and 1 didn’t get mar
ried until May of the some year. I 
don’t want to give him his birth 
certificate with that information 
on it. He says he needs his birth 
certificate to get hisyinver’s li
cense. What

wW ried mom
DEAR WORRIED: You do n 0 t 

say whether you married the boy’s 
father, or another man. Your prob
lem insolvefl laws and procedures 
that differ in different states. In 
some Blalet birth certificates can 
be "Fixed up" (to , protect the 
childl and the original sealed. Ask 
yaur ehy ay county health depart 
ment. or the department of vital 
statiatics, for htlormaiion.

- Tho Wests have nine grudchil- 
Hren.

An anniversary dinner was held 
June 8 in the home of their son, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Russell West Jr., 
2205 Dwight. All ot the children 
lir-ing away from Pampa called at 
that time; also a brother of Rev. 
West from York. Pa., also calling 
were their grandchildren f r o m  
Kansas.

The dinner table was appointed 
with a white linen cloth with a 
ruby and white theme carried out 
in the centerpiece.

FREEZER BUY!
CUT AND WRAPPED
Whole'br 
>/} Beef 47
Hind -  
Quarters 59
For^
Quarters 3 9

HICKORY SMOKED PICNICS
WHOLE ^ O H S L I C E D
Lb..............A  #  |l.b. . . . . . ^ ^

i

Gradg "A " Whole

FR Y ER S
FRYER PARTS

FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE
NOTHINO DOWN—4 MONTHS TO PAY

Breasts............49a
Drumsticks. . .  39a

Thighs..............45a
Wings. . . . . . . .  19‘a

TODAY and WEDNESDAY Backs and Necks.................................... 15a

OPEN 1:45
FEATURES — 7:47 — 4:40

IS
BRANDO

REG. SIZE, 24-OZ. BOTTLE CRISCO Booth, Extra Large, Breodetd
Fantail 2-lb. $ 1 9 8
Shrimp______  Box ' * *

Mortons, Borf, Chicken, Tur!<ev

MEAT
PIES

The Rev. ond Mrs. Russell G. West Sr. 
onniversory .honorees

DEAR ABBY: Maybe this prob
lem will sound small and unim
portant to you, but it’s really got 
me stumped After 25 years and 
3 children my husband now says,
*’1 just can’t sleep with you any 
more because you snore”

Now, Abby, do you think he’s
got somebody else or is snoring bv Mrs. Clyde L Carruth 
enough to make a man sleep 
alone?

SNORING WOMAN 
DEAR SNORING: Believe him.

Saoring has driven more husbands 
(and aivea! ) aut -af their mates’ 
bedrooms than infidelity.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. G. W est'in the Wiley schools. In 1956. they 
Sr. were hnnoied June 9 on the entered four years of evangelism 
occasion of their 40th wedding -an- preaching in 44 states, 
niversary in the Church Than in December I960. R e v .
Brethren. 600 N Frost, w h e r e I v̂  „ ,  ^turned to Pampa and be- 
Rev. Uest serves as pastor. came pastor of the Church of the

(hirsts were received b y ' t h e  Brethren again. Mr* West is again 
honorees and registered by their teaching in Pampa Junior High, 
granddaughter. Miss Gina West.
Mrs. West wore a corsage of ruby 
red baby roses.

The refreshment toble was ap
pointed with a white linen c'oth 
centered with an arrangement of 
white camationi. stock and B*by 
Breath in a ruby red dish flanked 
by white tapers.

Punch and‘ cookies were served

IhUOLY AMERinir
tAsr*,AMCOLOR\*‘ (w T *

Hunt's Whole UnpeeieciApricots
ALSO CARTOON— NEWS Hunt's Big 20-oz, Bottle agj

CATSUP. . . . . 1 9 'TODAY and WEDNESDAY

CONFIDENTIAL TO "PATTY’S 
PIG": Knowlec'ge is the aware
ness that fire will bum. Wisdom 
b  the blister. Blisters heal. Cheer 
up. Sister.

For

Approximately 100 guests attend
ed. Among the out-of-town guests 
were Messrs, and Mmes? J o h n  
Triplett of Borger. Henry Shibble- 
hiif of Lamar, Colo.; Lewis Best 
of Wilev, Colo.; Garvin Elkins of 
Amarillo: Joe ‘Wilkinson and Mary 
Jo of Dallas; Mrs. Ed Burton of 
Darrouzett. ■

Rev. West was married to Miss 
Mildred Conner on June 4, 1923 in 
Manassas. Va They are lhe"par- 
ents of four children: Virginia Lee

a personal, unpublished an- "h o  now'lives in C'»'i'or-
swer to ydur letter, write to Abby,
Box 3345, Beverly Hills, C«lif.

Don"! put off writing letters. 
Send one dollar to Abby for her 
booklet, "How To Write Letters 
For All Occasions."-

IFl to ty  to find the fllvsr 1 ^  
in§ M tt tm 'l your cloud

nia; Don West, who lives in Calif
ornia: Waltine Zimmerman in 
Germany and Russell Jr., who 
lives In Pamoa.

Virginia L e e , Waltine and 
Russell Jr. were horn in Keiper. 
West Va., where Rev. West was 
pastor for six years Don was bom 
in Illinois, where Rev. West serv
ed as nastor for three years. Rev. 
and Mrs. West held pastorates in 
Indianapolis, Ind.. Roanoke. Va. 
and in 1934 came to pastor the 
Chtirrh of the Brethren in PaThpa.

He served as .pastor here for 12 
years during which time he tauaht 
a R'hU course in the high school. 
Mrs West t«ueht in Pampa lun- j 
for filch School In 19.M ..they 
moved to WHev. Colo where he ' 
was pastor and Mr*. West taught

COMING
THURSDAY

JUNE 20

MAlLNLE li EVE.NING

'■TRUE...ryRBULEHT...

JP£M£N00ttS!

)IKTROGOlOWyNIWrER̂ ,(„

M ARLON
BRANDO
T R E V O R
HOWARD
RICHARD
H A R R IS

M  UTINY

T E C H N I C O L O R *fklU4l.‘ ‘4«4MMin4l4 7̂ • M 140.4

PRODUCE
California

P E A C H E S -...:^ ...

MATINEE 1:45
------ a n d ------- Reg. Size 6 Bottle Carton

O  M  1 x /  L  I
EVENINGS 7:30

DOUBLE ACTION
epper plus dep.

Th« Lsgaodary 
Conflict of
mmip’S
MHPfTIEST
MORTUil

m n iM i

-PLtS-

GORDON SCOTT
''Torxon The 
Magnificent"

IN COLOR

White Swan 4 ^

CORN _____ lo j  c«R “ | 2 5 ‘
White Swan h'resh Sweet, Qt.

CUCUMBER CHIPS 3 9 ‘
Gerber’4 Strained ^

BABY FOOD « 4 . 1 . .  i 529* Se.alfeat. Qt.

SHERBET . .... 3 9 ‘
A.'sorfed Flavors

KOOL AID .............. 3?
Comet, Green Dragon

R 1 C E , .....  2  it............ *  Pka. 3 y
White Swan Fre*h Kosher Baby

DILL PICKLES.... 27* K'eene':, 2 Rnol pa-’k

PAPER TOWELS 3 5 ’

AIJiO CARTOON— NEWS

TONITE ONLY

OPENS 7:30
75c CAR NITE 

"ATLANTIS THE 
LOST CONTINENT"

IN COLOR .
AI„SO CARTOON— NEWS

W HITE SWAN 
CHUNK STYLE LIGHT

T U N A
^  < I

‘‘ iejiLa'

■ ' r □ D

iij>>S' .\ . e # !  '*■ A C L e t  4<
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Television Programs
Chsooel 4 KUNC-TV. TUESDAY NBO

l:U9 Til* Match Gain* 
1:3u N»ws
|:5« Maka Room Kor 

r>a.idy
t.OV Major Cumar

l:Sn Dirk I'f well
4:45 lluiillty Brinkley Thralre« INI ,\ewi kiSO ltlp< urd
1:15 \5 rather lu (Ki Window On Thek ;3'i l̂|>4l̂ te W orld

l^iamie IH:I5 Wrailier
1130 tlinplra 1I) : ’> J<n<>rta

IA:3U Tuniklit Show '

Television 
In Review

CHANNEL 4 WEDNESDAY
T an Todat >tifiw
• :A0 Major 4'oinar 1 15 King it Odia
♦ :«« tJu> 't hru 
» I'. Vrwa \B4'
* Ju I’dav Tour lAiiicIi 

I« (HI Th.- Hrlua It
' Rlaht.

| i i : : ( f  i ^ u r n  a i i i i r a i i o i i  
14:00 Your Ktral 'lin- 

prraalon
11 :Jy Truth Or Conao- qurncra
II :4a Nrwa* .\BC-L 12;uo .Newa

12:10 W'rathar 
l{;20 lluih llrant Rhoai 
I2:25 Hiiriia & AUaa l:(Ni Urn Jrrrod 
l:*4 MIC New a — L l .:i» Thr DwTora 
l.iN) Loretta Voiiiii 
3:10 You Don't Say

-O -

A  t»I BOOST— When lovely 
I M 0 s h i Umeki sang her 

heart out for lonely U. s. 
(Occupation troops in Japan,
I she soon became their dar> 
ling and that of Tokyo as 
well. From ihat point it was 
but a step to fame on Ameri
can. television and the movie 

I role opposite Red Buttons in 
“ Sayonara," for which she 
worj an Oscar

REPLACEMENT READIED 
MOBILE. Atn. (UPl) -  A ve*. | 

sel fwing converted at a ship-1 
builrhng yard here is M-heditled loj 
replace the Marine Sulphur Queen, i 
which disappeared in the Otilf of 
Mexiro last hebruiry taith 39* 
man' aboard.

Thf replacement. Marine Texan,' 
Is erpected to be ready for serv
ice Kov. 2t. It will ^  able to 
carry 23.000 tons of liquid sulphur 
and is to he operated by Manne 
TilnVoort 1 ir»es of New York.

Don't Neqltct Slippinq
f a l s e  t e e t h

Do f»l*« waWi <t'®P »**P »®bbl* 
w hM i you  U lk  rwl. m u sh  or 
Diidt be'snqoTod •"'I b» Nurh hsndirwp* PASTIr IH »n aikallnr inon-«rldi powdtr lo »prln- 
kir an rovir plate* krep* t»la* W*** mor* drailT *at OK •• < «>i^»nt f 
Img o ( Mcurttjr And o d d M  coo rn rx .Ho tuma»y. fooev pa»tr ta»'» or feel- 
las.oet rASTUTH today »t drug 
aouattn »Tarywh*»a.

Channel 7
I :aii guc«n Kor A Day 
I Ja W ho Do You Tru«t 
4':on' .Amerh:aii Baiid- 

■lanit
t 3ii Mwverlcb 4:10 .\rwk

KVII-TV, TUESDAY ARO
3 . Ill Wrathtr N>ws

Hunt€;S0 <’oml»af 
7.;to Ifawailan Kya 
I JU UntouchaSlaa

f 0̂ PlayhouMU*:aO K-7 Newii 
]U'4o K*7 Ueathar 
JU.Ij To Tli« Vivlor

CHYNNEl  7 WEDNESDAY
a:0A Jack l-al.anna S 30 Karlv Khow 

11:00 Ann Soihrm 
lt:10H*v*ii Key*It 90 ‘reniiriara Ernie

13:3U rharhc 
Showt :ii0 ilrnrral 

l.lu 4'athcr 
Brat

Kry* 3:mi Dav 1n Court
2:23 .Mid-Dar Orport 

llo*plial 3:1(1 Janr Wyman tTa- 
Kiiomt arnt*

l.hannel ^0
I 'HI Th» ffitirmof
4 uu tlia Kir«'

malt»:U
I.Ou Naat IUp«>rt

kFDA-TY', TLT2SDAV CBS
».2n Wraihrr 
«'M .Mr I d 7 iMi Hniiirarv 
T:.in Itrd Skrilon
4 3ii Jack lleniiy
5 INI liarv Mooir

III.00 News—Jim Tratt

10 14 Wraihrr Hrport 
|ii::3 KKD.V-TV tMI- lorialin JO l.r: Klickrr 
II):V5 KM'II Krpoilrr 
11.no Irc K'likrr Cont'd

CRYNNIX lU WIXNESDAY
4:10 *rrarekisue
7  ; I N»  J a i ' l i  T o m p k i n *  
T?li Nrw* Itrporl 
T SO Witrld of Mporia 
T:«i) ICKPA TV. Bill- 

tnrial
T 44 rrrddle Th  ̂ Flra- nan
l:M 43aat Kangaroo

I OO KM-ddi* The ktre- 
mana so I l.otr Durr 

lu;00 The MiS'ijyr to so f»rlr And lilaJye 
1I;UU l»vr Ilf Dire
I l f .  NKVVH-rnu l.iva ll:3n Search Kor Tom

orrow
11-43 The Ooldlne DIaht 
l*:an .Vewe-JIm Pratt

P . a n c . hM ark'ta
World

I* ID Wraihrr 
13:30 Karin A 

Nrwr A- 
13 10 A* Thr

Turn*
1 :00 i ' a r i w  i i r d  
1;:* Art l-inklrtter'a lloiiac Parly 
3 00 To TrII The Troth 
2;r. CRS N-wt.
3 30 The Mllllonaira

FORMS NEW DIVISION
TULSA (UPI) — Cr^ne Carrier 

Induslnes, Inc . said Monday it 
has formed an aerospace division 
to occupy its new plant being

ON THE LOOKOUT 
NOEL, Mo. (UPI)-C ity Mar

shal Hoyd Fine is looking (or I wo 
men  ̂he jailed (or drunkenness 
and someone else.

Floyd said it appeared someone -built in the Dallas - Fort Worth 
entered his unguarded office Sun-^area. The new.-division will ab- 
day and unlocked the cell door sorb the Murdock division at 
permitting his prisoners to escape. Wichita but the Murdock plant in

----------------------------  |Wichit« will continue to be op-
Read tha Ntws Classifiad Ada lerated. ____ _______{ ._

H p i n  &  G o o  G r o c e r y
421 E. Frederic O pen 7 Days A  W eek  
We Give Buccaneer Stomps MO 4-8S31

D o u b le  B u cca n e e r S tam p s W e d
4 0 0  Count Box ^ ^  A  A

K L E E N E X  S I  U O  
4 - F o r  1

D E L S E Y  M  m ,  
T I S S U E

4 Roll Pkg. ■

SHORFINE ^ L C # / %

S h o r t e n i n g  3 ‘ ‘ 6 9
00

h»K>d Kirij;
OLEO

7 lbs. $1.00
.Shurfresh

BISCUITS 
12 for $1.00

Northern IM ft. Roll 4 A
W ax P a p e r ................ I/C

Free Glass with | A

Griffin Tea . . .  i/2 lb. 0/C
Bremner’a JA

C o o k ie s ........... 2 lbs.
Shurfine A F A4

Milk ..............fall cans 0 ? 11
. ao fto x  COffEE4 ‘/z Folger's $ 1 1 9  

. ' S a l.   ̂2-lb. can *
NAPKINS

60 Count 1  A c  

Soflin ■
Shurfine 12-ot. Can TOa

i^inch M e a t . 2 cans /W
Shurfine 303'Can Mustard or 1A

Turnip G r e e n s . . . . .  lUC
Vgn Camps 390 Count A  ^
Pork & B eans..............  ̂ ^ C o r n  2  r .  2 9 *Del Manta Giant 2IF0 2 . OCa*
f^jiFciin ZvC

Mountain Pass 3 0 3  #  A d

TOMATOES .
shurfine 10-lb. Bag

FLOUR .................. -  O t
dentral America 4% A C C

R&NANAS ^  lbs.
Fresh 1  A ^
YELLOW SQUASH f  U m

* • ^  

W e  Feature U.$.D.A. Good or Blue Ribbon Beef

M E E F  iQ *
f f l : T £  T O i b  Q f r .  0 7 i b -

All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

hesh Pork STEAK. .  lb. 39c
Quality Thick'Sli. ^
BACON ____________ ^ L 4 . .0 T C

Fresh -.V...., * 1100
Ground Beef 4 lbs ■Blue Ribbon Prime •

RIB STEAK. . . . b V L Shod Ribs of Beef. .  lb. 29C'
* fliue Ribbon Steak 7 0 ^

Sirloin or T-Bone. . ; ..............  '
Pure Pork •

Sausage ■

By RICK DU BROW
- 4s HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  If it's 

trua that “ you can’t change hu
man nature,” then network tele
vision's first big-money quiz show 
since the scandals, of recent years, 
"100 Grand." is a pretty fair bet 
to be a big hit when it premieres 
in September. Tlie past success of 
such programs is a proven factor.

On the other hand, if that max
im about human nature holds true 
in many areas, than it is an 
equally fair bet th^ there sire 
sweaty palms and nervous reser
vations aplcmy' in the network sel 
over the possibility—however re- 

j inoie—of another scandal, espe- 
(Cially if ■’ 100 Grand" should cause 
■ a revival of other big-money 
j quizzes. For the past temptation 
I lo dishonesty on such programs is 
also proven. ~-‘ - 

I Despite the scandals, there are 
still plenty of quiz shows on the 
networks, but the prizes involved 
are not much in comparison with 
wlwi they used to be. so the 
temptations have been lowered. 
BiJteven so. human error -in one 
form or another is always in the 
shadows

ABC-TV, which came out clean 
in the scandals, is the network 
bi;inging back the big-money ques
tion and answer format that once 

jheld the nation spellbound. Its top 
prize of $100 000 IS the biggest 

I ever.
I Naiurallv ABC says the- show 
will be f(M>lpr(X)f against tempta
tion. What’s more, “ public serv
ice —that useful pair of words 

j that, has been employed to butter 
lup many a project—Is even in
volved. At Iasi report, the idea of 

• the show was to have an amateur 
oppose an expert--aaldeted by a 
city on a specific subject. If the 
amateur wins, he keeps the loot. 
H the expert wins, his earnings 
go for his city’s benefit.

W’hether "100 Grand”  is a hit 
depends, in part, on its network 
competition It will air at 10 p m. 
EDT Sundays, as now scheduled. 
On NBC-TV, the competition is 
the "Shovv, of the Week”  which 
is beatable. But on CBSTV, the 
competition is "Candid Camera." 
a very high-rated show that could 
give "100 Grand”  trouble. For 
those who believe in poetic injus
tice .’ ’ 100 Grand" is replacing the 
"Voice of Firestone”  classical 
concerts.

Tha question is whether "100 
Grand”  is worth the risk it en
tails. Since the scandals, the net
works have striven hard to estab
lish themselves as providers of 
much "public service”  In addi
tion, only recently, there have 
been investigations of the ratings 
system, demands for softer and 
fewer commercials, and losses by 
the networks over control of the 
best hours' of their affiliates for 
programming. Government and 
public pressures for responsibility 
are stronger than ever.

The Channel Swim: NBC-TV 
tonight IS pre-empting "Chet Hunt- 
ley Reporting’ ’ (or a special on 
the British government crisis 
brought about by the relationship 
of John Profumo. former secre
tory of state for war, with party 
girl Christine Keeler . . .  It is it 
half-hour program.
- WolJv Russia having orbited a 
woman in space. NBC-TV's "To
day”  show Thursday interviews 
Jerri Cobh, first American female 
to pass the initial phase of train
ing given to astronauts . , .  Same 
network’s "Meet The Press”  has 
Attorney General Robert Kennedy 
as its guest Sunday.

Quotes In 
The News

By Uniieil Pfeas International
W'ASHINGTON—Rep. Alvin''''E

0  Knnski, R-Wis., on the Supreme 
Court’s ban on religious exer- 
ci.ses in public schools;

"I think what Congress ought 
to do is establish a board of 
psychiatrists to give the Supreme 
Court a mental examination."

WASHINGTON-The Rev, Silas 
f»:-^(esslcr, moderator of the 
Presbyterian Church, on the Su
preme Court’ s Bible niling:

"Responsible Americans will 
abide by it.s decision in good 
grace.”

BOSTON — The Rev. James 
Breeden, an Episcopal clergyman 
and a Negro leader of the 
plarihed mass boycott of public 
schools in Boston today:

"This is the start of a process 
of involving students and parents 
in the making of dem ocracy.. .  
this is just the beginning. It will 
increase and spread”

. CAMRIHDGE. M d.-Brig Gen 
George Gelstm. commander of i 
National Guardsmen here, dis-- 
cussing possible new civil rights 
demonstrations;

‘.’We hope to God we don’t hsve 
to stick* anyone. We don't plan 
on iti Our troops will use their

1 bayonets to defend themteivts.”
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Big Buys On Fryer Parts at Safeway 
. . . Cut Fresh Daily , . .

BREAST 
FU LL LEGS 
FRYER PARTS

AH Whll* M*al
l*a onkoim4 Thigh

Soiki and 
Ndcki
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» 43c 

2 35c

* ? 0 A S T
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"  '  0 A 
O fO lV ^  

Agea 
Mature 

I Beef

lb.
k 39c.Lhfcr

Breaded Shrimp
Fish Steaks Cagtalw** Ck*t<* 13-*i. fhg. 4Se
Usk Sausage „ ... . .  49e

T*na*> Saky S*«t
Ti»aAy Irana fiQj*
te-ai. psf. sKni DOUBLE ^Trs°!WEDNESDA

( wifh purchase o f  i 2.5o dr m ore)'
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i»i .
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BOeey sâ a**** St**laaa

Cookitg Oil 0.0^
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Freseli Frias i r r , , -  
Pelilo Salad 
CoHagt ChasM lacam*

u-9 1. iwi 45c 
„.M. I*. Stic 
u - i  N.. SRc
2 36c

69c 
19c

S*lf*r’i
Inalant

13-a*: CM

l-ai. Cm.

COFFEE 
DOG FOOD 
SAUCE 
PRESERVES

S<*iti*

0*1 M*nt* Tamol*
impr*u ,
ttrowSafry

Ivory* Liquid 
Joy Liquid 
DreFt Detergent 
Ivory Snow

32 at. 
e»tii«
22 •>.
B e ttia

0 >*nt
B e *

a*gul*r • lie  .
GARDtLVSIDE

•  C U T  GREEN B E A N S ,#  SP IN A C H
#  C R E A M  STYLE C O R N
STOCK I T
AT THIS LOW 
PRICE!

No. 303 
Con

(

2 - 2 5 c

Flour- 55 49c
Cam

CatsupHaal'* 14-a«.

WATERMELON
Texas
Charleston Grey

22 lb. avg.

CANTALOUPE
1 0 >Arizona

V4ne Ripe--
California Ixing While
P O T A T O E S lb. 8c
Te.xas Slicers
C U C U M B E R S - ___  - lb. 12c
Garden Fresh
BELL PEPPER .. lb. 29c

Anacin 30-Ct.
B*f<« 59c

Crest MeW
Sue 31c

Prell “ M.a.
S.I. 59c

Dog Food A  Tall ^ Cam
/ 31c

Yeast 3 17c
Salvo Tablets 2-» J4-«I. 79c
Mr. Clean - - 2l-*i. 

•an. 69c
Ivory Soap 4 IT. 29c
Ivory Flakes » Reouiaf

Btze 35c
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TH E W IZARDS OF SPACE (8) By Don Oakity and John Lant
NAQfi< S  ORBITING TRA.M
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Ten miles northeast of Washin^on, D C., 
near Greenbelt, Md., 1< the firat major labora- 
tor>' in the U.S. to be devoted entirely to the 
peaceful investigation and exploration of space.

Goddard Space Flight Center, named after 
rocket pioneer Robert H. Goddard, was found
ed on May 1, 1939. The center, with a staff of 
more than 2.700, is responsible for the com
plete development of unmanned sounding

to end—from idea to construction of a satel* 
lite to iaunching to tracking to evaluating data.

Three of the most important satellite proj* 
ects now going on at Goddard are the orbiting 
o b s e r v a t o r i e s :  Orbiting Solar Observatory 
(OSO), Orbiting Astronomical Observatory
(OAOi and Orbiting Geophysical Obsen'atory 
(OGO). The latter is to be called POGO when

rockets and satellites. In addition, it manages 
N.ASA’s Delta rocket, two world-wide satellite
tracking networks and the Goddard Institute 
for Space Studies in New York, which concen
trates on basic theoretical research.

Goddard is one of the few installations that 
can carry a space experiment from beginning

launched in a polar orbit and EGO when 
launched in an eccentric or elongated orbit.

The first OSO was launched in March 1962 
and w u  credited with gaining more informa
tion about the sun thsn all previous obaerva* 
tions. Knowledge about the sun is vital for 
manned flight to the moon, since the radiation 
from as yet unpredictable solar flares is a*

mafbr haaerd to astronauts in deep space.
The Krst EGO launching is scheduled for 

this year, the first POGO for 1964 and the first 
OAO for 1966. Eventually, one or more of 
each will be aloft at all times. ^
'  Looking into the far future, Goddard is 

studying the feasibility of repairing satellites 
in orbit. In the third Mnel, an astronaut, sent 
into space in a winged re-entry vehicle similar 
to the .\ir Force's proposed Dyna-Soar, la mak
ing repairs on a Nimbus weather satellite. 
Nimbus, also a Goddard project, ia successor 
to the famed Tiros weather satellite aeries. 
The first Nimbus will be shot into a polar orbit 
bv 1964 from Pt. Arguello, Calif.

NEXT: Ib e  Alms at Amea

Philosophy, Characteristics of Black Muslims Are Described
Black Muslims—(First ef Fsur) 

By H. D. QUIGG 
Uniled Press Inicmaiioaal

"As • sataam-alaimum”  (Peace 
be unio you) says ihe giftetf 
speaker on the stand. And the 
faithful gathered below respond: 
"Wa-alaikum- salaam" (And unto 
you be peace).

"The m essap of God to the 
honorable Elijah Muhammad was: 
‘Complete and immediate separa
tion of the slave master and his 
tla^e,'" the speaker tells them. 
No mixing. And a separate Negro 
state.

The Elijah ia a Georgia-born 
Negro, now in his mid-40's, who 
leads a membership of American 
Negroes that competent observ- 
eri estimate-at more than 100.- 
DM. They are law-abiding to the 
last letter, clean, debt-paying, non- 
amoking. non-drinking, non-nar
cotics, non-gambling, and bitterly

non-white man. —
Elijah Muhammad, bom Elijah 

Poole, has as one of his titles 
"Messenger of Allah" to the 
"Lost-Found Nation of Islam in 
^ r th  America." That last is the 
official name of the movement 
most often called Black Muslims. 
In their more than 80 temples the 
white man is known as "the 
devil" or, as Malcolm X, Eli
jah's' chief lieutenant says the 
Koran calls him: "the guilty blua- 
eyes." __

Gaim Islam Membership
They and their leaders consid

er themselves to be members of 
the great international religion 
Islam, whose followei's are called 
Muslims (or Moslems), whose 
prophet was Muhammad (or Mo
hammed) and whose holy book is 
Ihe (}uran (or Koran). The Black 
Muslims pray five times a day, 
facing Mecca, the holy city. (The

orthodox Muslims in . America 
have rejected Ihe Black Muslims )

The Black Muslims are morally 
straight, keep down juvenile de
linquency in their families by 
exemplary conduct at home, and 
try to improve the community 
around them, clean it up as they 
do their persons.

They abjure Christianity and 
make light of it. Although they 
scorn non-violence, they are told 
to be peaceful unless attacked. 
When the battle ef Armageddon 
comet, in 1970 or 1972, it it rather 
vague (as it trua of much about 
the Black Muslims) iust what 
they'll do. *•

Predict Black Dominance
One version it that white rule 

in the United Stales will be over
thrown Another is that the white 
nations would destroy each other, 
leaving the black nations in 
charge ("Blacks" mean, to; the

movement, all skin colors, brown, 
yellow, red. chocolate—except 
while—of the African, Asian. .Mid
dle Eastern, and American areas).

Malcolm X can get up in public 
mass meeting on the street and 
say things like; "We rejoice when 
the white man dies." Yet he testi
fied in federal court in Buffalo, 
N.Y.. that the Negro Muslims 
are not a hate organization; "Eli
jah Muhammad never taught us to 
halt anybody."

One source guesses Black Mus
eum membership in Chicago at 20.- 
1000, in New York at 15,000. and 
names Detroit, Los Angeles and 
St. Louis as other main centers, 
although perhaps 100 cities are 
involved

Withdraw From America
In his recent book "The Ne

gro Revolt," Negro author Louis 
E Lomax says of the Black 
Muslims.

Washington Window

‘ "Their'withdrawal from Amer
ica is almost complete. They 
speak of themselves as a 'na
tion', indicating that they are not 
of the American body politic; 
they do not vote nor do they par
ticipate in political affairs. The 
Muslim women keep their heads 
covered at all times, they wear 
the long, flowing, white skirts one' 
associates with Islam. They have} 
their own itores, supermarkets. I 
barbershops, department stores * 
and fish markets... {

"In essence, Muhammad is say-' 
ing this: God and Black are nna.; 
therefore all blacks are divine; * 
the opposite of black is evil, there-1 
fore all white men are evil”

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SuiinKiit SALE
ON THIS

REGULAR 229.95Now! Save 3̂1®’’
Catalina 15-cu-ft. Freezer!
5-year warranty on 
refrigeration unit!

NO MONEY DOWN 
$12.00 MONTHLYI

Savo TIME..,. SHOPPING. . .  MONEY! That's 
right. . .  you can buy foods in bulk lots, at 
special prices and freeze them in ell their 
natural goodness until you're ready to serve 
them! No frequeent trips to the grocer. . .  
Catalina is a "supermarket" in your own 
home! It's the ecortomicel way. . .  the Cata
lina home freezer way!

By LYLE C. WILSON 
Uniled Press Intenulionsl 

President Kennedy is caught in 
a political squeeze play on civil 
right;. The Kennedy administra
tion trapped itself.

The President invited his cur
rent political (roubles by making 
a mistaken political decision at 
the outset of his administration. 
This was-to ignore for two or three 
years (he civil rights campaign 
promises that contributed so much 
to hr» election. —  ~

Whatever may be Ihe morality 
of making and ignoring promises 
to any group of voters, this de
cision by the President in 1961 
was bad politics. It led directly 
to the 'Kennedy administration's 
present predicament. The de- 

"•'•fwiorf*teoke<f'pretty good at first. 
Pushes Voting Rights 

After deciding against immedi
ate action to enact into law xtL 
of Ihe I960 Democratic Campaign 
promiips on civil rights, Kennedy, 
concentrated, instead, on voting 
rights., with authority already at 
hand. Thu high policy decision 
was accom|Ninied by some of the 
m'ost effective race relations pol
iticking ever observed in the Unit
ed Stales. The President made 
Negroes socially welcome at the 
.White House.

He -named Negroes ^ o  federal 
office such as they had not be
fore enjoyed. By word and deed, 
the President emphasized to the 
Negro community his active and 
friendly interest. By surprise vis
its and surprise telephone calls. 
Kennedy kept before U S. Negroes 
an image of a president who also 
was a warm ally.

That was a lot more than any 
previous president ever hod done 
to make (he Negro feel that the 
head man loved him. And for 
about II monthe 'tha Kennedy 
strategy worked like a charm. In 
fact, this was about what it was 
made of—charm. Protests against 
the scuttling of I960 campaign 
promises were muted if aired at 
all

All was well. poliiKally, for the 
President on the Negro front. And 
that was important, loo. because 
the President neede«t the Negroes 
to be elected in I960 and prob
ably will need them to be re-

Highland General Hospital docs' elected next year But all was not
not have a house physician. All pa-i ----------------- —
tienti, except eevere accidept vie- .: * • "SiF* AriB je
tims, are requested to call their * I T  L *
family physician, before going to »  V .J t t lC ld lS  I d k 6  
the hospital lor treatment.

Please help us to help our pa
tients by observing visiting hours 

VISITING HOURS 
AFTERNOONS: 2 00 -  4 00 

EVENINGS: 7:00 -  8 JO 
MATERNITY FLOOR 

AFTERNOONS: J:00 -  4 00 
EVENINGS 7:90 -  8 00

« Cheating Test I
NEW DELHI, India (L'PI)

— A simple “ carrVpiion de-s 
tecior" test, without benelil •( * 
wires, graphs or ether mechan-. 
ical gimmicks, has been in-f 
veatril by Punjab's Chial Minis-  ̂
ter Pratap Singh Kairen. ac*

' V-

— —  . . . .  irr rraiap singn ivairen, ac
\k# request that all children un- :  cording ta the Hindustan Times. S 

der 14 yrs. of age not visit in pa- . ih «  newspaper said Kairon
" recently called a conference elu 

^  “  goiernmeni officials a n d l
HOSPITAL N O ^ S  (o|,| suspected |

MONDAY ' ,(  cheating on the job. *
Admissions "Despito coaxing and astur-

Mrs. Karen Reeves. 711 E. Den-  ̂anr*s e-* no reprisals*, no ne ^ i
'.admitted that his past w a s  

shady," the newspaper report- ,

Unconvinced, (he Thief Minis-

ver

Liberal Allowance for your old freezer!

P O R T A B L E

Radio-Phonograph

A 4-tpeed automatic portsbie player, 
and a powerful 5 tuba radio in ona- 
unit! Big 4-* spaaker. Dual sapphira 
naadlas.

Keep Cool with this

C A T A IIM
4000-cfm evaporative

C O O LER
175165

NO MONEY DOWN! $8.50 MONTHLY!

Equipped with 
POWERFUL 

16-INCH
SQUIRREL CAGE BLOWER!

O acklJmc. wuuw :

We Accept Trade-in;
Yo ur Present Appliance 

is worth M O R E  
at W H IT E'S !

Variable Air Control. . .  Adjusts from 
2000 to 40(X) CFM for Maximum Com
fort. (Complete Factory Installed Grille, 
Pump, and Adjustable Float. Heavy- 
duty ! j - H . P .  (iooler Motor, Heavy- 
gauge Steel Cabinet is Treated to 
Resist Inclement Weather. Has Attrac
tive Hammertone Enamel Finish.

WHITE’S
IHt MOVt Of  GWtATfV VAlUtS

E A S Y  T E R M S , T O O l
109 S. Cuyltr 

4-3268

W E S E L L
M O N EY  ORDERS

the Safest Way to Send 
Money!!!

Babv bny Reeves. 711 E. Denver 
Oscar Langley, IJJJ Gariand 
Mrs. Lillie Lawley, 1808 N. 

Banks
Henr\’ Koehler. 761 Doucetie 
Mrs Gerald Dean Reagan. 742 

Campbell
Mrs. Gail Walker, Wtieeler 
Mrs. Patsy Peeples, $t« Red 

Deer
Baby Bov Lick Skelli-town 
Mrs. Rheha Williams. ~ 709 N.

 ̂er gave each a blank piece 
.. af paper and asked him !• re- g 
. lire to a corner of (he room • 
1 and answer the query: "Have 
.  you been corrupt in your offi- 

cial conduct in the past?" with . 
I aul tigning his name on the J 
1̂  paper. f

be-
^  paper.
9  Ten of the IS admitted
' ing dishonest, the newspaper g

John W Dearing. 1919 E v e r- risaJd. The chief minister was •
gre«n

Mrs Essie Ruth. Pampa 
Leroy H. Church. Wheeler 
Mrs. Tharleno McKinnev,

Mrs. Linda Russell. White Deer j 
Baby Bov Regan. 742 Campbell | 
Mrs Virgie McGee. Skelivtown 

• M L Newrten. 7ft9 Magnolia 
Mrs. Lavaughn Nichols, MOO Sir- 

roro

reported to have destroyed the 
I ̂ papers and administered an £ 
lloa tk  of honesty to all the ot-^ 
^ ficia ls . *

Vickie Calloway, 2233 N. Wells 
Shirlev While, White Deer 
Russell Pugh, Vernon 
Claude Williams *00 N. Rus.sell 

CONGR.4TULATIONS 
Mrs. Ann Lvtton, 2229 N Wells' To Mr. and Mrs. D o u g l a s  
Rev. Russell West. 769 V. Pfwt Reevea, 711 E. Denver, on the 
Kenneth Westenhaver, Borger Sirth of a bo\’ at 5:52 a m., weigh-
Mrs Janir- Fdwards, Pampa ing 7 lbs. 13 ozs.

Dismissals '■ To Mr. and Mrs. Fdwin F. Lick,
Mrs. Nannie Carter, 321 F. , Skellyfown, on the birth o* a boy 

K'ngsmill j st 11:37 a m., weighing 5 lbs. 8Vi
Mrs. E r m a  Shipley. 313 N. ois 

Dwight I To Mr and Mrs Terrv Reagan
Mrs, Cleo Downs, 914 Oiristioe 742' Tampbell, no the birth of a 
Mrs. Betty Sargent, 609 N Chris-1 bov at 4:14 p.m., weighing 9 lbs 

tv ' 9 ors.
Mrs. Norma .lean Carroll t  Tp Mr. and Mrs. .Tames C. Walk- 

Babv Bov, White Deep | er, \Vheelcr, on the birth of a girl
Mrs. Vivian Pool. JJ3 S. Ballard at 6'38 p.m., weighing 7 lbs. 6 
Howard Newton. Panhandle ozs.

Life Insurance Stocks

Schneider, Bemet & Hickman, Inc.
Established 1932

Member New York Stock Exchange
100 H ukHm  Bldg. '  Pam pa M O 4-747S

well. The Negroes took to the 
streets. President Kennedy began 
talking anxiously to White House 
visitors about a crisis in race re- 
latioii.s.

Rights Gain Forefront 
Long-tim Negro fnonds and al

lies of Ihe Kennedy's began to 
holler foul against the administra
tion’s civil rights policies and per
formance. Came the Birmingham 
riots, and the (ax bill suddenly 
ceased to be the administration’s 
top legislative objective. Top spot 
wont to civil rights 

That is how he got caught in 
a squecfe play. His Republican 
opponents and his former Negro 
allies put on the pressure for 
Kennedy to propose civil rights 
legislation so drastic in nature as 
to arouse southern Democrats to 
a frenzy of opposition.

Soma girls ramambor thoir first 
kiss ond othars con't ramambar
tbair first husbond.

Playing cards did not a p p a a r 
with ornata back dasigns u n t i l  
about 1850.

"Old St 40,50.60?"
Man, Get nise! Pep Up
rhuUtUHiS •*. .70t l«. tt.rw* Iwt
» n k ,  k>« 1*  rsvrsy, "•Id  4t 4 0 , 50  w  to
qiut kUwiM X *a*. It YM WMU 1* Ir'i 

* »  (M r t i  Taoia T s w i i  •• sac*. Al- 
I K> iur d«>vbly dtM |uU ta niadowa body', UrV 
I al ir<ia, Iha "brlaw-OM'-' Iratlagt vaa m»jr e-ll I "hr<a( o ld ". pn> w  kuth m a j .  Try O iU ,aity ut. M 4r«cgut̂

OUR SINCERE

THANKS
to thf people of Pamp« Mid aurroundliif »re* 
for niaking the Ormnd Opening of our mew 
atore aiioh a tremendoua aureetw. ...

4H-OZ. Can Hi-C

Orange Drink..... 3 -8 9 *
SKiir-fine-Rure Vegetable

Shortening ......^
Lb. CO<
Can

Hunt's 14-oz. Bottla K

Catsup.........® n \ M
Shurfine, Tall Cana

Milk ....................... 2 s 25*
Shurfine

Biscuits.'..... 3 s 25 ’
.iO Count Box. Scotkuis - -

Napkins 17‘
12.> foot roll, Oitrile

Wax Paper 25*
Carton of 6, 10-oz. Size O  C C

Pepsi-Cola.. fhn iep.

F R E E Z E R  S P E C I A L !  
5 Lbs. Round Sfeok 

Sirloin Steak 
T'Bone Steok 
Ground Beef 
Chuck Roast 
Sliced Bacon

$1 A 3729 Lbs. 
All For

First Cut

Pork Chops 29»
U.S.D.A. Grade "A "

FRYERS% * W
29k

Green Tin g

BANANAS ..... i 1 25*
Carton

TOMATOES 25L
Red, Rine

WATERMELONS

FOOD MKT.
1945 N. HOBART MO 4-7471

FREE DELIVERY
STORE HOURS:-7 A.M. TO 9 e.M.

WE GIVE DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
WITH $2.50 PURCHA5E WED,

v « i
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Our U.S. Constitution teparat'-x 
the power of government among 
its three great branches — th e  
Icgiklativc, the executive, the judi-

0 leaie eel. a «v.)
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W h a t  a n d  w h e r e ? ...................................  A News game for readers
in each of tht numbtrtd spots marked on this mop a newsworthy event occurred recently. As a news- 
^per reader, check your memory and your knowledge by identifying the event through the location. 
The accompanying box will help you do it.
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Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctots-Available 
Now Without Prescription

And bad /  knon n  Profiim o u a i LIBERAL . .

MATCH 'EM UP
Q  Rioten dhptnod ‘ □  Buy 0 bottor woy
□  Soo mishap □  Left job ot U.S.
0  Intagrotion front □  Flying high, wide . , .
□  Proytr* af tha world □  ''Model'* itotoimon?
□  Bottling the ginio □  Red horosimont

Whor occurred where? Look at the mop and match 
up the Humbert with the events listed in the box ot 
the left. Then turn to the ontwert on this page and 
tee how well you did. Score yourself 10 points for 
each correct ontwer. A score ^  20 or lets indicates 
you'd better start reoding the papers u bit mere. A 
Kore of 50—you're foirly hep. A Kore of 75—you're 
pretty thorp. A Kore of 90 or moro—congratulations 
to e real news hawk!

W alte r Rogers Reports
Power Separation Doctrine

power granied under the Onstitu* 
lion'f broad outlines. In i  o m c 
periods the Congress hat acted 
most forcefully Occaiionally the 
L'.S Supreme Court hat acted so 
stronitty as to be accu.-<ed (and I 
have raised the point) of exams- 
ing powers properly retting wit's 
the legislative branch, the C o n- 
gress. We have had strong-willed 
Presidents who wielded their pow
ers so vigorously that they ware 
accused in thair day of being near
dictators. ‘I

cial Behind the very sound “ sep
aration of powers' doctrine is the 
theory that by keeping tha three 
branches independent of one an
other, and by keeping their author
ity in balance, a concentration of 
tyrannous power is made impos
sible.

Man has yet to devise a better 
system of guvemmrnt than that by 
which we are governed A key
stone of bUr system is this “ sep-- 
aration of powers." And. despite 
some stir recently over a "Fund 
for the Republic" pamphlet en
titled "The Elite and the Elec
torate," there is not the slightest 
consideration being given in the 
Congress to (hanging the C o n 
stitutional balance of power The 
pamphlet is not a government puh- 
liratinn The "Fond for the Ri pub
lic" has no connection luih eov- 
ernmertt. The pamphlet aigues 
that some authority now vested Tn 
the Congress should b«. transfer-1 
red to the President in order that ’ 
the United States njighi act more 
iwiftly to meet sudden challenges 
at home and abroad. I'm strongly 
opposed to any such change — to 
any mose to reduce the pow^'- of 
the Congress, the people's most di
rect voice in their govemmen'.
I'm certain the great major ty of |
Congressmen and Senators .shares
my conviction, as does the great ment has been in a position some- 
majority of the American people. 1 what more powerful than tht other

From time to time in ofr his- branches. Today, in my v i e w ,  
tor>, one branch or another has Congress must be extremely wary 
been dominant in the excicisc of about extending any further dele-

4

Stops Attacks in Minutas
Ywrk. R. V. f ̂ 9^eUl I —Tht ■ ithma 

formula pr#irril'»H m«r» than any 
oth»r ky 'loctara for thrir privatr 
patiantf ii now availabir to aithma 
au/fartra withogUpraacnplmn.

Ma<lira1 ttala provad thia formula 
atupa aathina atUcka in minutai ami 
fiiaa  houri of fr*a<loni from rarur- 
ram-y. q/  painful asthma apaams.

Thia formula la an affactiva 'hat 
it ia tha phyairian’t laading aathnia 
praacription-ao aafa whan uaad ai 
diraettd 'hat now it ran Ka aotfi— 
without praacription in moat atatoa

Raliaf Laata for  H ou rs !
—in tmy tablata rallod frim olaaaa. 
Thaia Prim atano Tablata epaa 
hronrhial- tuba., looaan congaation. 
raliava taut narvoua tonaion. .All 
'•ilhout painful injartiona.

T ha.acrctii Primatana rombinae 
3 madkinaa 'ytn_fu11 piaacriptina 
ttrangthl foun>J~moat affartiva. ia 
rom bination for  asthma diatraaa. 
Kaah parformt a aparlal purpost.

So look for* aril to ilarp at meht, 
and fraadom from aathma anasnit. 
Clot Primatana at any drus>tors.

'im mmnsiiiaiiiiiirsai
■ w ^ o a .

iujMii«'nia! ’iiiaa.riiJSKaMria ' ..................................... ..

gations of authority to depart
ments in tha executive branch. Be
cause Congress has sometimes not 
been s ^ i f i c  enough in its del- 
fgatiuns of statutory authority to 
executive departments, or too gen
erous in the powers it has passed 
along, the departments (constitu
ting the government bureaucracy) 
have assumed larger responsibili
ties than legislators envisioned, 
bccasionally the Congress seeks 
to return to itself grants of author
ity. As an example, 1 have in-

Of all our Presidents. Abraliam • ‘>'» ‘o bar the Fed-
Lincoln (whom wa now all rtvare f™ ' Communications Commission 
but who was a bitterly con'ruvtr- fees, a
sial President in his own funs) »‘ *P »aid it was prepar-
comered more power for the ** * ■ubmiti^ a bill to
executive than any other. Cor.sider ba charged
these actions of Lmcolnr Under Congroasional
the war power he proclaimeo the ^*)**"‘ -
sieves of thoae in rebellion emarci Cienerally it can be shown that 
pated He devised and put .nto ^P«r«tion of powers' docv
execution his own plan of rvcon respected, t h a i
strvciion. He increased the Armv '» «  «e rc .se  of
end N ew  beyond the limit set by **'™“ *’'
statute. The privilege of the writ witlpn the broad con-
of habeas corpus was suspended ” « b l ' ^  by our Founding
wholesale and martial law declar- Constitution,
ed. Public money in the ssim of ^  weeping, drastic change in 
million, was spent without C on - ’ *“  balance of legislative, axecu- 
gressional appropnation Lincoln ^
knew his Constitution. He did none ^  •‘‘ “P'*®" ®' ‘
of these things mnocendy.
knew how (er he could go in tek- '® tbe entir* Constitu-
ing for his office the powers of a •• »b« teparation
divided, week Congress. doctrine that, in my firm view,

, no major change could be made 
Thus, through history, o n a j (hort of the outright repeal of the 

branch or another of our govern-1 Constitution — and such a step

iKKranausMiuiTDOocni

KEEP OUR TOWN BEAUTIFUL

COVER IT WITH DODGES

lt'$ just good community spirit to keep our town beautiful. And iCa 
10 easy when you put your best foot forward in a new Dodga. This is 
beauty that'll spark-up anybody and anything. Just take a look. 
And then a drive. Man alive, it’s quick! And comfortable. And so 
spring-fresh and lonĝ sting inside. But the crowning stroka of 
beauty comes when you get down to the nice low price. See your 
Dodge Dealer. He'll be happy to welcome you as a new member 
of the KHp-The-Town-Beautiful-With Dodges fraternity. To be a 
member, all you do is get out and drivi your new Dodge around!

THE IIIW PIttCt 
1863 D0SGEIII
DOOM OlViaiON I

r A

A  CHRYSLERmenmn taifootoeo

JOHN PARKER MOTORS Inc. •  301S.Cuyler
'« U  "£MPJAE",NeC<TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.-

beyond any possibility. Even an 
amendment ia most difficult to ob
tain. Only 13 amendments * have , 
become part of the Constitution I 
since the original ten, the Bill of | 
Rights, were adopted. To amend 
the Constitution, resolutions so'- 
providing mutt be approved by 
the judiciary committee! and then 
by majorities of the full H o u s e  
and Senate — and then by ma- 
joritiaa in at least three-fourths of 
the M state legislatures. R i g h t  
now, resolutions calling (or amend
ments on 25 different points of the | 
Constitution are pending before f 
the House Judiciary Committet. It • 
is extremtiy unlikely that any of I 
these propocals will emerge fo r ' 
Hoast floor consideratiM I h i s i 
yoar. The road-rr long "and hard 
(or any Conititutional changt A l-' 
iering the Constitution is a serious 
step not to be undertaken without' 
gneat and prolonged deliberation— ‘ 
and not without a clear call from 
(he American people saying that: 
the changt is needed. '

Walter Rogers !
Member of Congress 

, 18th District of Texas I

ANSWERS 
WHAT, WHERE?

1. Body of Popo JohB XXm  
k  aatoBibcd tcHporarily 
W ider St. Peter's DesUica.

t . U. 8. steel (m s  b «y Rns- 
sioa process for easttag 
ateeL

S. Iran troopa rent Teheran 
■Mb seeking te overthrow

’’ covenunent.
4. U. $. ship. Ja p a n e s e  

freighter colllde off Son 
Francisco.

5. Kennedy makes whirlwind 
tonr #f C o lo r a d o .  New 
Mexico, Texas, California 
and Hawaii.

t . British War Minister John 
Profnmo resigns as he ad
mits “Improprieties’* with 
heentlfnl modeK '

7. Cutrolte terrorists r a i d  
U. S. military mission in 
C araca s ,  Veneraela, set 
820,000 ire , bum United 
Stetea flag.

fl. CommnBlsta s law  tnieka 
canylng food to West Ber-* 
Un ever East German high
ways.

t . Prtaldent K a a a t d y  an- 
■eaaees “hold’’ on U.S. 
atmospheric nucleer tests 
wriess ethers test.

,0. U.S.«and the sUte Md 
Unlvertity ef Alabema be- 
eeme tavoived in Intcfra- 
ttoft confrontatlen.

U.^.D .A. Good Beef

SIRLOIN
STEA K

O k

.

U .S .D .A . Good Bee

ROUND
STEAK

Fresh,
Lean

PORK
Shoulder

ROAST

Cloarficid 
Dutch Loaf

Cheese
2 Lb. 

Box

59*

Open Daily 
8 A.M. To 8 P..M.

Opea Saturday 
8 4.M. to 9 P..M.

Open 5iuBdaT 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Prices Good at Both Stores
1—  400 S. RUSSELL
2—  105 N. HOBART

Whoro You Sove Mort On Quality Foods-By 
Buying At Discount Prices Every Day!

TOMATOES EGGS
Fresh, SlicinK, Cello Tube

WATERMELONS
Fresh, Iced or Worm

CELERY Gr. Beans
California gfl 
Tender Ky I Q c

Stalk 1 U Fresh 1 7 tb

Pumpkin Pie Riling
No. 2 Con 
Comst(xk 
Reg. 33c ■

$ '

CANTALOUPES. . . . . . .  L*
Fresh, Firm WW>

STRAWBERRY
Californio, Fresh

Crackers

Kim hell’s

COFFEE
Bremner's lb. box

SHORTENING
Kimbell's

Lb. Con

CO O KIN G  OIL
Kimbell's
Pure

Kimbell's
Quart

Swans’ Down Assorted. i:eg. box

CAKE M IX. . . . . .
Kimbell's Pure, 9-oz. Jar

MUSTARD . . . .
Bleach Concord 

Grope Drink qt

A

s i

Depend.able Cream

C O  R N

!■!

• ' s .

■t1
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U9TSW, w*urr, voirve a o t  
ro* WMAT MOU i*6T,W0nr TKl^T 
LUCK/ i SrSMTMVTlMS PIC 

thc«€ wn.p PLOWS**. AM' >Ou 
VAMSrCO XXJ* TIME 'UXX M O  FCS 
PiXM-LCAP C LO V C *«-rvC  OOT 
tJOMETMiMO "to  5H<XV PO* MV EPPOETS 

a m p  VOU VE «iOrALAAOST MOTMIW,
SO WHEEE 'S 
VOU* LUCMf

IM6 LL, WrtEKl TH E  
PIUST dl*L THAT 

COMES AU3MS t a l k *  
VOO O W  OP THOSE  

POSIES, MV LOCK 
WILL SE W MOTHAV- 
IMu OOME TO ALL  
THE THOOSLE OP 

PICKIW AMY'

1̂___iL - f* -

*  .li'Ln «■»,aU

...
~S-A‘* ,\u ,

-  NP .E.aT'* •'*>THE WO«»tY W A«T A--*

by Quiticy
v t  L uye ^
TW A cocX . 
UNPER GlACr 
0tUE*RitBON 
BOAIf'J HEAD
4-^2b>^
51ACK»BP 

r / E

Ir^ -T

^ ??5 5 !u m .
X * fx jim 5 e
A C C O A ltV t
*T a y e r n ,

CttEDfr 
CA/f^

t y ^ j m s  

h otr/ ioQ  ^

O T B  B O A R O IN d  H O U M
STOMatto iptTolU'myA AH>~>

ESA ÊNOPPVJMEST MYOX«»t^5S^rLSi^/^v';^MICWAEL.PROM CAPETOWN.

wuh Major BoopteBUTZ BROTHFRS

SOOTH APRICA/ HI>S tU *  SON 
O f  MV LATE WEALTHY ONCUt i 
30CI0 * -^ < r£ S T  MIS SOOL *
O f  WHOM ■'MXPYE Of TC N ^  -  ^
h e a r o  m e  S P B A K  f  Voo -N40
FELLOW TOWNSMEN SHOULD  
KNOW EACH O TH e R -* -M A V -  
MAP ><OU VAAYB M UTUAL  
FRlENDiSi/

FINN’S iAfda -*^coMe
^ILLOISHlN"fiM W ON, 

-ACAOEE TM.' BAR. / [  MA30R. 
DOWN ON Riv e r  \\ we 'd  
STREET?AN'I'LL V BETTER 
BETCHA '400 KNOWyl BE 
MV OLD RAL,4 aR <Jclickin ' ,  
HUBERT BUCRNER, > OOR < 

lo rd  MA'itH?,'

I
' 'i-* l ' I
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i j^ P
VOUR

(3UARD
UP.

M IKE*

by SAKREN
QUICKfWAKC \ |  

UP YOUR C0U5lN,'l| 
JERRY f HE‘5 " 

LATE FOR 
HI9 DANCING 

CLAG$ !

6-10 *rg V. R. P.l, o*r« 
MfS«W|A> Im.

Nobody~^dert high priced m eals anymore—^hey'rE 
afraid  Internal Revenue w on't allow  them 

- as business expense deductiona!"
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B o it
Ba n o ,

1 JUST CONV KNOW MY OWN 
STRENGTH SINCE I  STARTfeD 

WER&HT UFTlNG/

D A G W O O O . 
(L® O C €

i< wu It TM tp« « i

0 <AV,
E .V E 9,

BLOW

W

' iJl Ir  ' •
f • '

•tUlii ^ T H E V R e  H /LVIN G  ' a  T R e M E N O O U S  
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•I’ J  TneY’Re K.,'
( S e L L IN O  O U T  t h e i r  ENTIRE  “  ST O C K
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DOlilTl
.-NOTHING mSONAL, 
VOU UNPER- 

SUUtPI

WELL. ITS 
PHETTY 

PERSONAL 
1DME..

OK COME NOW, VOU* 
HGHNC9 6 , T M  >JOT 
SUCH A BAP PELLOW..1  
RBALLY TM  NOT.,

..m s  JUST THAT 
WRONG ONE OF L j  

PRRSENTLY WEARING 
THAT CROWW.'

AtATPr
MOM. WHY IS A BRIDE 
CARRIED ACROSS THE
—  ̂t h r e s h o ld .?

Tfe PROBABLY 
JUST A OUAINT 
OLD AMERICAN p  CUSTOM /̂

'■ 7̂ 1̂ __________-j.-ViRKcr THERES a  m o re PO SinvE 
r ea s o n . J IL L  —

' V

THAT MARKS THE SPOT ' WHERE SHE FIRST STARTS 
PUTTING HER FOOT DOWN.'

m

0EEZER9AIP  YOUR LANGUAGE 
UAG AWFUL 

Today /

C.MI

yoU'RE JUST LUCICy
ŶOUR mOTMER DIDNT 

HEAR YOU.'
GHE PIP. GHE 

WA9HEI7TWV MOUTH 
O U T /

o

POC1DR,
Z WANT TO KNOW IF 
CASSy PCXJNP A 

PWNATSROOIW POK. mf 
CXANPSON.

M R .6 0 M B A ,
I'M cdrry, euT 

IT APPEARS 
iMPoanaut

lUtS CROSS WC9D PURL£ 
IS A BEA'. -bLiau 0N£.

M i-i6 3

Bi! TO thcm. bold wiS« tsAC* wePt By fiie 
 ̂ *IK MSY. T t ia  TEMPL* *A13 «i^*E 5*K r

RECAU..FITL 
the NCA»
WDK̂ lUPFeO

thb ■

RuiCR* OP rme lao azarro id
LOOT CUZOO M \ iii. HS CArr\JKt 
n c  KM6 ATAHUALPAiWHO P*0«M$6 
A ROOM PIU OP BOLD

FOR HIS relbam;^  a room 17 
IV 22 FMT« 

FIUJOASMBH 
A5 HE CAN

reach

W H Y  D O V C U T W O .A f ^ S  WANT ID  SO C3V E R  TD THE LAKE 7  y  A
I - A B Y  VVOBN1N 

AT THE BK3 
\BOAT O BAAM

WETHOUGW T "V C3R  C A P R V  M A Y B E  WE V S A N P W C M  COULD W IPE \  S IG N S  O P  O FF THE BOAT* )SO M £TH IN  EV ER Y D A Y P
¥I«'LL 
CX3 

ANY- THINa *

i

9

%•/
^ ' ■ 9 '

-wTV^FSpv. Crr^L ./f
y .  W »

A
o V \  L^

1 d o n ' t !

■C\<v»

OH, I  AIMOST 
KM Oor,tteBaJB...

. CHJ, th/AU

VCUR 0WEUX^ WILL BO 
A LITTle FVkTTBZTHAN U60AL- 
T H ie W 6 & C ...

MV OaAE FELL̂  IN WH/LS 
I  WA6 uaciNO THe RJkP-

_  »

A'/B ^  i

T h e  itAiN
IS STILL 

COMING DOWN 
IN TORITENTS 
..AND AFTER 
FIVE HOURS 

AT THE 
W HEEL, JOE 
IS BEGINNING 

TO FEEL THE STRAIN-

T H E fE S T l 
CAN DO 16 TO 

GO SLOW... AND 
• > TRY TO STAY ON 

THE ROAD/

i yCw
._ ■»• • Wf

___

--------- 77/A /

WITH PKACnCALLV NO VISION, 
JOe MAKES A KROYG TVKN...

^  ‘■f

- I  ^
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Koufax Nears 
More Records

■*■ " ' tH'

By United Press International 
, The Los Angeles Dodgers should 
start selling record books along 
with rcorecards when Sandy Kou
fax pitches.
• Otherwise how are the Ians go
ing to know what new feat thê  
overpowering Dodger pitcher is* 
out ■ to achieve? He’s already 
p tched two no-hiiters and set a 
National League strikeout record

SANDY KOI FAX —
both for a game and a season. 
And yet his bullet-hkc speed con
tinues to threaten more records.

Koufax whipped the San Fran- 
I ^sco Giants, 2-4, Monday night to 
post his sixth shutout of the cam- 

I paign^*oniy -one-short of the club 
mark for a season shared by Bur- 

{Wigh Grimes ar>d Whitlow Wyatt. H is  10 victories put him halfway 
I to his first 20-victory sea.'nn—and 
the first by a Dodger lefty since 

11051—and his nine stnkeouts en- 
! abled him to regain the league 
'lead with a season total of III.
 ̂• In addition, Koufax knocked the 
Iruants from first to third place 
'^and permitted the Si.r4;ouis Car- 

.^dinals to take over the top rung.

I seven percentage points ahead of 
the second-place Dodgers.

Regained Strikeout Lead
Koufax. who pitched a three-hit 

I shutout against the Houston Colts 
I last Saturday, now has pitched 19 
consecutive scoreless innings. It 
was his second win of the season 
over the (jianis—the other a no- 
hilter against them on May II.

Ex-Yankee Bill Skowron’s two- 
run double, which skipped through 
rightfielder Felipe Alou's legs, 

rsent Maury Wills and Ron Fairly 
over the plate in the third inning 
with the runs which dealt Billy 
O'Dell his third loss compared to 
nine wins. The Giants filled the 
bases with two out in the second 
inning but Koufax fanned Jose 
Pagan to end the threat.

The Cardinals romped over the 
New York Mets, 9-1, the Phdadel- 
phia Phillies defeated the Cincin
nati Reds, 4-2. and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates topped the Milwaukee 
Braves, 9-3, in other NL games.

Threw Five'Hitter
Ernie Broglio pitched a five-hit

ter for his eighth win behind a 
Cardinal attack that was concen
trated in the first four innings 
duiing which Bill Vhftf^omered. 
Curt Flood hatb-iwo doubles and 
Ken Boyer had three straight sm- 
gles It was Broglio.' third 
straight win of the se ison over: 
the Mets and the unearned run 
they scored against ii.n in the 
seventh inning was tlieir first 
against his pitching.

Roy Sievers’ three-run hw..ier, I 
following a deliberate k I Wes 
Covington, and Don De-neter'sl 
homer, both in the sixtn inning, 
gave the Phillies their tventh win 
in 10 games with the Reds. Ryne 
Duren went six innings to win. 
his second game with I ick Bald- 
schun spinning three sc ircle . in
nings to clinch the triumph. John 
Tsitouns suffered his second loss i 
for the Reds. j

Rookie Willie Stargcll hit two 
homers and knocked in six runs 
and Bill Maxeroski and Elob Ueil- 
ey also homered to lead the Pi
rates' 13-hit attack Don Cardwell 
pitched an eight hitter to win his 
third game. Hank Aaron, the ma
jor league leader, hit his I9ih 
homer of the season ' ic the 
Braves,

56TH
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Fidgety Kralick 
Indians' Winner

By United Frees International |
Jack Kralick is one of those 

•fellows who is alway.s being un
der-rated.

most effective lefty the Indians 
have had since Herb Score.

The victory and Baltimore's 7-2 
win over Boston in the only other

He's a fidgety, frail sort of Monday, night. put the
fellow who was once placed ^  a

('E I.A N U SK  CLl'B —  Celanese’ s entry in the Optimist YouUi Baseball Program stars, front row, left to right: Cris 
Gamblin, Ixmey Cox, Dennis Taylor, Jerry Parks and John Clark. Second row: Stanley Bums, David Carruth. Mar
shall Gamblin. Jimmie-Clark, Terry Williams, Matt Satterwhite; Top row” manager Tom Patterson. Jimmie W-hite, 
Randy Stubblefield, Darrel Sublett, Tommie Hawkins. , I Photo by Dave Redos)

, vitamin diet to b ^  up hi, body  ̂
and h.s fast ball. The Washington percentage
Senator, gave up on him after separate the three team,,
two year, and ,0 did the M i n w - ^  game, behind
*ita Twin, despite the fact that york Yxn-
he pitched a no-hitier for the 

! Twin, last Aug. Jfr. - -
j Now he's- with the Cleveland 
Indian, and one of the big rea-

kees.
Kralick allowed five hits, struck

out five and didn't allow a walk
. a, the Indians continued to takesons why the Indian, have ,urged , , . . , .I _____ _ n —  sdvantage of a ,chediile quirk

Sports Parade lA m ie  PrSCllCts
280 For OpenIsomely for the Olympic *’team"i 

I title. j
And if you busted every mirror

By OSCAR FRALEY 
UPI Sport, Writer

BROOKLINE. Ma.,s (UPD—
Random reflection! on the sports, 
hr*a in generil:' j

You have to be a descendant
of Polly anna if you think all the ment. The married ones, too.

of ___

into American League flag con
tention with five straight victories 
and 15 in their last 17 games.

‘ ‘We just put him on the firing 
line and turned him loo»e." said 
Cleveland pitching coach Mel 
Harder. "We haven't done a thing 
to change him ”

The Indians acquired the 29- 
vear old native of Youngstown.

that ha, enabled them to Heat the 
Senator, eight out of nine games 
in the last 11 d ?^ . Kralick has 
scored four of the Indians' 15 
win, since June 2 when they' were 
in fighih place, eight game, out 
of first place.

The Indian, scored the only 
run of the game in the eighth in
ning with the help of an error

' J

Ohio, May 2 in a deal that sent 
Jim Perrv to the Twins. At -,4he **'<1 * balk b\ Washington pitcher 
time Kralick’ ,  record was a ■hf’i Duckworth 
mere 1-4 and it became 1-5 with Duckworth, who suffered hi, 
the Indians before it started to fifth lo.ss, threw wildiv past first 
get better. base on a bounder back to the

Ralph Dupas Retains 
Junior Champiohship

!• BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Ralph] 
Dupas, the little buii-saw (rum 

I New Orleans, doesn't care )tow 
he wins 'em, ao long as he does, 
and today lie still is the world 

I junior middleweight champion
The 27-year-old Dupas kept his 

title Monday night by beating 
I former champion Denny Moyer oF 
Portland. O re. for the secortd 
time within seven weeks, againr 
on a IS-round decision that was 
close.

Ralph nut-speeded and out
danced the exchampion. from 
whom he took the title last April 
27, and his stronger punching at 
dost range was enough to earn 
him the decision which was booed 
bv a small crowd of 2.544 in the 
new, 13.000 seat Civic Center.

"I knew I had him all the 
way," Dupas said. "It may have 
looked as though he hurt me a 
couple of times, but he didn't. I 
was in good shape—better t h a n  
the last time when I had been 
idle for more than three months."
• The decision was unanimous in 
favor of Dupas. who scored the 
lOlst victory of his career against 
only 17 losses and two draws. 
For Moyer, who was the 0-5 
favorite at fight time, it was his 
10th loss against 37 victories.

Moyer originally won the newly 
created division title by outpoint
ing Joey Giamhra at Portland. 
Ore., on Oct 20, 1992. He defend
ed ag-sinst Dupas last April and 
lost the title on a close'decision 
in New Orleans, which many 
called a "home town decision" in 
favor of Ralph

Dupas circled the baby-faced 
Mnyer consistently with fast foot
work and kept throwing leather 
at the 23-year-old Denny as he 
circled—sometimes hitting from a 
crouch and other times leaping in 
with long jabs and straight rights 
There was no knockdowns in the 
bout.

The three ring officials favored 
Dupas on a five-point-musi basis 
as follows Referee Benny GoW- 
stein. 70 99. Judge Eddie Leonard. 
9099. and Judge Jimmy Jones. 
M98.

• hoods have been run out 
boxing But. then, it’s never been 
IV racket for^ha tea and crumpets 
set.

Tennis in tha United States 
must be at its lowest ebb since 
Wright cam# out in front of
Difsnn.

i Horse owners should have to 
declare when their hayhurneri 
are out merely for a sharpening 
-gallop. '

As it IS, they're cheating- the 
prvir Ignorant! who blow a hope
ful deuce on a nag which isn’t 
even trying.

One guy suggested I had been 
bought off when -I protested the 
abolition of boxing because of 
the deaths involved. The truth is. 
it ckiesn't kill hall as many as 
f(')oU>all and nobody talks of wip
ing It out.

I -don't thffik Sammy Snfad 
could win this week's U S. Open 
if they gave him a two shot lead 
going to the last hole.

Until the last month of 
season, major league standings 
are as interesting to me as stock 
morket tables to a hobo.

this country 50 years ago. a star-j ceiving a lot of support. | Now Kralick has won six in a mound enabling Dick Howser to

; Funds Sought 
/ For Matson

Funds are still needed to send 
state shotput and discus cham
pion Randv Matson to the AAU 
national championships in St. 
Louis. Mo., this weekend. The 
Pampa Jaycees. who are spon
soring Randy, report that more, 
money for transportation, food: 
ind lodging is needed 

) Qualifiers at St.
Iromneie against Russia in the 
; International Games later this 
I summer. M a t s o n ,  w ith ther 
t fourth highest recorded s h o t  
lout throw in the nation this 
■ vear, €0’9", is rated"'a g o o d '  
^chance to qualify in this event, 
rand also ran qualify in the dis- 
j Cl'S, w ith Olympic champion Al 
Oerter mil of competition with 

.j illness. If Matson oualifi^s. he ’ 
will be the third non-collegian 

» in. hisiorv to particinate in in- 
t temational competition.
 ̂ Funds must be ra>sed bv s 

Most of - television's so-called * Thursday, as comoetition be- 
fights attract as much of my i»ins at 9 30 p m Fndav m ihe|, 
aiieniton as knocking on the win- | shot out and al 2 p.m. Saturday! 
dow with a jponge |'n 'he discus,*" |-

Warren Giles would have much t  AH those wishing to help this' 
less trouble with his umpires if 
he'd appoint a
men m Mue, a man who knows I MO 5-5599 
his business

Ben Hogan hums hecaus# the 
U S. Open calls for an exhaust
ing 39 holes on the final day. But 
I go with the USCA that endur
ance slwuld be a' pari of the te«

Sunny Liston scares me even 
more than he does Floyd Patter
son when he gets that hungry 
gorilla look on his fare

-rr-

BROOKLINE. Mass. (UPI) — 1 mentioned as possible winners 
Here where golf came of age in I while Phil Roegers also was re

studded field lees off Thursday | When the field of 150 tees off  ̂row and raised his season mark reach second base. Howser moved 
in quest of the U.S. Open cham* Thuxaday..moming for the first o f 'to  7-5. including a five-hit. I-O vie- to third on Jerry KlndalTs sneri- 
pionship and favored Arnold Pal-1 four rounds, they will be sent on torv over the Senators Monday fice and scored when umpire John 
mer predicted today that a score their way by Francis Ouimet, wlw 'niehl. In his last 44 1-3 innings. Flaherty called a balk on ThicV- 
of 290 — four under par—"w ill' as a 20-year-old amateur in 1913' he's allowed only five earned runs worth for s t o p p i n g  ha'fw sy 

) be go(xi enough to take all the gave golf in the United States its and at the rate he’s goii^hti^thrPHRh his w'lndun and stepping 
marbles." greatest shot in the arm when he quickly being recognized * as the,back off the mound.

Fresh off his $25,000 victory ift'~ijeai Ray and another Britisher, j _  —
the Thunderbird Classic, Palmer Harry Vardon, in a triple playoff] 
tried out the 9,970-yard Country for tha Open-title, 'nial’s when |
Club course Monday and com- the game really began to flourish. 
plained that "there are too many in this country. ,
blind holes." After Friday's second round,

"There are loo many holes the field will be cut 10 the low 
where you are blind on either 50 and ties for the final two 

r>ve or second shot and gruelling Saturday. 1
others where all you can see is ________________ _ ]
the pm.”  Palmer observed.

"1 think this talk that they 
might break Brn Hogan's Open 
record of 279 it a lot of baloney,.
I'll settle for 280 right now." -l-

Tuld that some observers felt 
he scrambled loo much to win on 
this type of course. Palmer shook 
his head and allowed that it was 
a driver's course

he said.- "but I'm not worried 
Complains Of Two Holes 

He complained of two holes— 
the par four 470-yard 12fh^and 
the par five 505-yard ninth. 

"Hitting from the back tee on

Bab&Ruth 
League

Scheffing Fired 
Diessen Hired

BI’LLCTIN
BaSTON (I'P I) —  (irnenil manaKer James A. Camp

bell announced today that Detroit manager Boh Scheffing and 
hla entire coaching staff have been fired for the best intere»t.9 
of the team. l ------------------------------------------- -

f ~

Pampa Ra.cks 
Up' Points

'R

J cause are urged to contact Ed-a 
die Polnac at MO 4-3277 o r «

Lip Fights 
Coop Tonight

Campbell said the new manager 
will be Charlie Dressen. former 
manager at Cincinnati, Brooklyn,
Washington and Milwaukee. Dres- 

Hardware edged Enco, 9-4. and sen currently is a scout for the
XU •-.« .. .  •• *̂ ''’** topped the Los Angeles Dodgers.You have to hit em straight, ,• ,, 1 . I  I _• _ _________ T.,! Lions. 9-7, in two close Babe Ruth The three new coaches will-be I p  J U n i O T S

league games at Optimist Park Bob Swift, now manager of Syra-
last night cuse in the International League, PORT STOCKTON (Spl) — Don

Johnson squeezed to the first Stubby Overmire. manager at R,der swept his age class in 
win. giving up eight hits, walking Jamestowm' in the New York- swimming and Debbie Bennett led 
two and striking out four. Jerry Pennsylvania League, and P**. heri.iiLlrpfk and field as Pampa 

the 12th makes it an impossible took the loss, allowing only ’ Mullin, scout of the Tiger organ- youngsters made an outstanding
hole and even if they move the *«riking out 14 bat-, iiatioo. I showing in the state Jayce# Jun-

ters. but eight walks were his un- They will replace Tom Ferrick, • lor Champ contest her* thia past
doing. Hardware took a 3-1 lead in Phi] Cavaretta and George Myatt. weekend
the third inning and then matched This was Scheffing’s third season I Nine Pampa 'youngsters wera
Enco score for score for the edge, as Tiger manager. | entered in the field of 400-500 en-
Ronnie Stokes led the winners and Scheffing has been offered a f™"’ throughout the state,

To-D Rowden the losers in hatting. po,j,,on in the Tiger organization »»'en  of them scored places.
a'nd indicated he intends to accept Rader. Pampa s Ion# swimming

ap
setting.

' tee up. as they tell me they will, 
it still is going to he a mighty 
tiHigh four Ami on the ninth, if 
ymi don’t put your second on the 
green you are going to wind up 

jwiih bogeys The undulating falr- 
I way is in had shape and you don’t 
' get anything but bad lies if you 
are short on your second," Pal
mer said

Palmer did not keep sere, but 
said "I played pretty well.”

Most of the other top names in

each with two hits 
The second game saw the Lions 

tee off on Dale Patterson for seven 
runs in the opening inning, only 
to have Patterson pitch shutout

it after 
said. 

Dressen

LONDON (UPn -  In
L J . u ■ splendiferous ........ .. _ comuti, wnacxrq awav at Mineo!

The Russians must be delighfetl Kentucky's "g r-« a I " unbeaten course Mondav ^  Velasquez and reliever D i c k i e
n - ; *  ' A w i r s p  I'VKinna). . . .  i Ka  A i n * r i r « n  I «

Gary Player, the little S o u t h
over the way puz-maJ track «nd Cassius Clay and England's Brit 
field groups are in orbit, thus ish Empire champion Henry Coup-
enhancing Soviet chances hand er fight here tonight foe a Sep African, figureil the course was

tember shot at the world heuvy-. t'lght for him. He is seeking to 
weight crown. become the first foreigner to win

the Open since Britisher Ted Ray 
took it in. 1920.

'It is more Eoglish than most

taking a rest. Campbell ‘ ntry. racked up 23 of a possible
29 points in winning the trophy for 

Boston •Jf**'' old boys swimming.

w . . .  X . .  •0‘1-y ^ball for the next SIX frames. Mean- : , S o x .  Campbell »‘ ylo «nd lO^yard butterfly, was
while the Rankers, led bv second in the 300-yard freestyle,
Comuil. whacked »wav at Mineo i , ’ third'in the 100-yard freestyle, and

- in ninth place m outstanding
coming up with one run 'h* American Lwgue with 24 w.ns ^i. age group _

t h e  Debbie was
iTourth last year and second in:

and ___________________________

i A half-dozen historically clad 
i trumpeters, six American soldiers

Henley
in their last al-bal to win 
game

Patterson issued five hits 
five walks, striking out s e v e n  
The Bankers got nine hits and 
eight walks, and went down swing-1

I and SIX English soldiers F-nS>i»h courses and I’ve always times. Jim Comutl finished,
1 a t wA  t  < '  t i aw as a t n  la i# a

Walsh Learns 
To Duck Ryne

CINCINNATI (UPI) -  National 
League umpire Jim Wal.sh learned 
a lesson the hard way Monday 
night.

TTie lesson is to always be on 
4he alert when shotgun Rvne 
Duren of the Philadelphia Phillies 
is on the mound—even when he’s 
only warming up.

* Welsh was standing idly a few 
feet behind the plate when Duren 
warmed up for the Phillies before 
the first inning of Monday night's 

*game with the Cincinnati Reds. 
Suddenly a pitch got away from 
Duren, ricocheted off the plate 
and- hit Walsh on tha neck.

Walsh was in pain for several 
minutes but shook it off and went 
on to umpire tha entire gam* 
behind the plat*.

By Unitad Press International National League
W. L. Pet. GB

American League St. Louis 39 27 ■595
W. L. Pel. GB Lo.s Angeles 37 37 .579

New York 34 23 .599 . . . San Francisco 39 29 .576 4
Chicago 37 29 .587 . . . Cincinnati 33 30 .524 4
Boston 31 29 .541 3 Chicago 34 31 .523 4
Cleveland 32 27 .542 3 Milwaukee 90 33 .476 7
Baltimore 34 29 .S4U 3 Pitlsbufgh 30 33 .476 7
Minnesota 32 29 .525 4 Philadelphia 30 34 ,499
Kansas City 30 31 ‘ 432 9 Houston , 37 39 .415 11
Lot Angeles 32 34 .195 9^ New York 25 41" 379 13«̂
Detroit 24 39 .400 IIV̂ Monday’ s Results
Washington 21 49 .313 IS Philadelphia 4 Cincinnati 2 (night)

icon Cassius, the "Uuisv.lle Lip, ^  p,
'and (ooper, Londons form er! adding that " I ’m playing as

well, or better than ever." 
Nicklaus' Neck Bctler 

Defending champion Jacl -Nirk- 
laus, who said the stiff neck 

***'*” '" i which he .suffered in the second
The stadium can hold 100.000 round of the Thunderbird last 

i for a soccer game but the police week was "much better," suggest- 
I will not permit more than 55.000 ed that "par is going to be tough

to beat unles.s they mow the fair
ways and cut the rough "

house plasterer, into the canopied 
ring midst the cheers from a po- 

, licc-limited crowd of 55.000 at 1 
'London's outdoor Wembley Sta-'

up wi'h two hits.
Ideal vs. Cree and F a n n i n  

against Kist are tonight's t w i n  
hill
Hardware 0 0 3 0 1 2—9 7 , participated in

0 0 1 0 1 2—4 9 , g„„| Annual Father's Day Bowl

al.«) named o u t 
standing girl athlete in the 10-11 
year old girls age group. S h e  

j racked up firsts in- the 25-yard 
• dash and the softball throw, and 
I second in the standing b r o-a. d 
I jump and 50 yard dash.

Matt Braly was third in th a  
I standing broad jump among 12-13

----------------- ' year old boys. Among girls of the
Eighteen father-and-son couples ! Chenlyn Porter w • s

participated in the Harvester

I tonijtht
I . w

There will be hand playing, 
community singing and other fol- Palmcr, Player, Nicklaus and 

Julius Boros were the names most

names t o p  BOWLERS
NEW YORK (U PI)-Th* Metro- 

'Pplitan New York Bowling Writ
ers have darned Don Carter of 
St. Louis and Marion Ladewig of 

‘ Grand Rapids, Mich., as "Bowl
ers of the Year" for the second 
time ID three years.

Monday’s Results
Baltimore 7 Boston 2 
Cleveland I Washington 0 (night) 

(Only games scheduled) 
Tuesday's Probable Pitcliert 

Detroit* at Boston (night)—Paul 
(3-1) vt. Wilson (5-5).

Washington at New York (night) 
—(^steen (1-4) vs. Ford (8 T )r—  

Chicago a( MinnesoTa (night) — 
Horlan (4-1) vs. Perry (5-4).

Kansas City at Los Angeles 
(night)-Drabowsky (M ) vs. Mc
Bride (6-9).

Baltimore at Cleveland (night) 
—McNally (2-1) vi. Latman (2-3).

Wednesday's Games 
Chicago al Minnesota (night) 
Was)>inglon at New York (night) 
Detroit at Boston (night)
KC al Los Ang., 2 (Iwi-nighI) 
Ball, at Cleve., 2 (twi-nighi)

Solomons for this richest fight

the

and Connie Parish fourth in the 
Johnson and Hyatt, Wright and ing Tournament Sunday, w i t h  dash. In the 14-15 year old

Powden Sieve Fletcher and his dad. Walt-: •'oni^tilion Teddy Bird was
Rankers 0 0 0 1 5 1 1—9 9 , taking first place honors in the •bird in the high jump and Gary
Lions 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 -7  5 , h.ndicap tournament Crossland third in the running

Patterson and J. Comutt. Velas-1 j^slled 1294'with bin-
dicap for’ their winffing total Both 
father and son each had two hot 
games, with Steve starting o f f 
with a 137 and then hitting 170 and

159.

quez. Henley and Rnwden.

Mantle Bankrupt?
,  ,  VA/ * i DALLAS (U P D - New YorkMore Winners ! Yankee star Mickey Mantle has|>»<' '» '«"er opened with a

LAKE McCI.El.LAN (Spl)—l.eft been ordered to appear July 19 in " ’ ®''ed it up to a 173 and finished 
out of the list of winners in this U S. Bankruptcy Court to testify

Pittsburgh 9 Milwaukee 3 (night) Sf«4ys — a show ter which 
St. Louis I NeW~York I (night) gate is estimated at $449,000.
Los Angeles 2 San Fran. 0 (night)] comes the scheduled -  10 ' Pampa Boat »'Ski Club •b«>ul his former a.sfociation with

(Only games scheduled) .round fight between Clay 21 and fbo top three Mickey Mantle Enterprises. Inc.,
Tuesday’s Probable PUchere ; Cooper. 29 — a bout in which* Veteran Mens T r ic k s  which operated a bowling alley

Houston at Chicago-Bruce (3-4)! -(jaseous Cassius" will trv to Veteran Mens Slalom. Win- « restaurant in Dallaii 
vs. Ellsworth (8-5). make his fists live up to the boast •b® tricks was Joel McCann, | brm was adjudicated bank-

Los Angeles at San Francisco , , touted by his m outh' with Bill Stephens second and Ray , Aug, 9. 1992, following an
^(pight)-Miller (4-3) vs. Saijlofdy.,.^  j,v^. Cooper (alls Duncan third: fop finishers in the ' 'nvolunlafy petition..filed by the
(8-5). — -  Ijp five.”  - — .slalom were Leo Fincher. Duncan ! ®'"^*wich Corp. of Chicago, a

Philadelphia at C i n c i n n a t i !  . , and Stephens. , | manufacturer of bowling alley
(night)—Culp (1-4) vi. Purkey I Manny King, one of Britain ŝ  • 1 equipment and supplies.
(1-4). outstanding bookmakers. an-; ^  _  L  || Mantle was not affiliated with

Pittsburgh at Milwaukee (night) that Clay is favored at, T O U T n  D f lS G D d l l  the firm when the petition was
—Friend (8-5) vs. Spahn (9-3). man-to-man betting. I Crail i(on their fourth straight | filed, having already sold his in-

New York at St. Loum (night) Clay it a prohibitive favorite tame in Optimist Youth Baseball | teresl.
—Willey (9-5) vs. Burdette (9-5). because he seeks hit I9ih consec- League comoetition last night.] Philip L. Palmer Jr., a trustee 

Wednaeday’s Gamaa ulive victory ax a-^professional and' 14-1, over CAM to stay on top of Tor the bankrupt estate, asked
Houston at Chicago his 19th knockout. Also because, their league Parrish pitched ‘ a , that Mantle be ordered to appear.
New York 'at St. LoOit he is ranked second among con-: four-hitter for the win. and Porter, | Bankruptcy Referee E l m o r e
Loi Angeles al San Francisco tenders, just below former cham- first of three CAM pitchers, took i Whitehurst’s order asked Mantle

r  —

up with a blazing 211.
Hat Shots League 

First Place: Falsiaffs 
Hit Team Game: Shockers. 597 
Hi Team Serial: Garden Lanes. 

1542
Hi Ind. Game: Jim Adkins, 219; 

Curtis Johnston, 211 —
Hi Ind. Series: George Bemson. 

599, Curtis Johnston. 594
Guya A Dolls Loaguo 

First Place: Grahams TV 
Hi Ind. Game: Gladys Ellington, 

211 Stan Brake, 241 
Hi Ind. Series: Gladys Elling

ton. 553, Johnny Ellington. 599 
Hi Team Game: Graham's TV; 

999
Hi Team Series: GrahartTs TV, 

2527

JOHN LEE 
WILLS

AND HIS BOYS 
WILL BE AT

THE - '

OASIS
CLUB

W td.Junt 19th 
8 P.M. to 12

AD.MLS8 ION IIJSO
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

V i believe thet all men are aqualljr endowed by thair Creator, and 
not by any govenunent, with the gift <*( freedom, and tliat it u every 

'm^n't duty to God to preserve his own liberty aiKi respect the liberty 
of other*. Freedom is self-control, no m otet no lean— :

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best ot their ability, 
must undersund and apply to daily living the great moral guides eapress- 
cJ m the Ten Commandmaou. the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Independence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to furnishing information to .air readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve t.Heir own freedom and 
encourage otliers to sec its blessings. For only when man undatstands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles.

Pull Up 
A Chair

Frank J. Malrkey

S U B S C M ^ T I O N  R A T i a

B t carrUr In SSe p*r fr.SO w  S irorrttis. I> Ofl p»r S months.
- Ild.Ou p«-riltO o  ixr yrsr H> ...all m » < lv »n .* .* < r «« « «  Sld.ou p«-r yssr In rstsll 
tTMtlinc lon t US o«r vp« p ou^td«, k  it ! iradliit ion€. per month.
riu -« p«r sinKlt r«p Sc dsl'v 'a '  No Msll orders socsptrd In
to s iu ir i served by carrier. »‘ iih»slied dally Saturday 1^ th* Jnrapa
p.vtiy .News At.-hisoii at Somervllie. Pampa. Tessa. Pbona MO aU
dtnRrim®niR. EnlcrPtl R^rond cIr m  inUlRr kjiioi»r th# Rut o* XlRicn 8,

Alabama Another Example 
O f The Inequity Of'Taxation

Civil Rights triggered a spate of pressed in the statement”  "Taxa-
trouble in Alabama.

The basic question has been ob
scured in sentiment, hatred, tradi
tion and fear, and all of it is 
complicated by the invention of 
some exotic items which we have 
been told are part of our birth
right.

If a man has the "right” never 
to be hungry or cold or unloved,

lion without representation is ty
ranny."

The Negro is taxed for a facility 
he IS not permitted to use The 
white supremisls are entitled to 
walk around feeling superior, if

Many communities throughout 
tha United States have a problem 
about throw-away bottles uul cans 
and believe the brewers and soft 
drink companies.could remove the 
trouble by going back to the old 
system of having only returnable 
containers. If the deposit were in
creased to five cents, people might 
think twice before they t h r e w  
them away on the highways and 
by-ways. Those living near busy 
thoroughfares find it not uncom
mon to pick up a dozen or more 
"empties”  a week from t h e i r  
lawns. Highway authorities say re
turnable bottles would also solve 
some of their litter problems.

The most highly traveled report
er In  the wortd is our old friend. 
Bob Considine, who has covered 
every major world wide story in 
the past quarter of a century. He 
is constantly on the go and his 
datelines have come from all the 
continents. Dunng the past year 
Considine has circled the globe six 
times on his new beat. . .Unusual 
news from the sports page of the 
Chicago Tribune: "Connor, a first 
baseman from 1880 to 1987, had a

Even Liz N ever Had If

then he might just as well have of Mississippi or Alabama offer to 
the right to dwell in a marble pal- exempt the Negro from the school

that does anything for :heir egos j j j j  average."
but they are not entitled to tax the  ̂ Today's favorite gag: Family 
Negro for a white scho.̂ 1. | ,^ 3  _  F „her. upbraiding

We have not heard the governor, ^i, teen-age daughter about her
slovenly appearance, started a j

I p * '.A . ' —
I

[  i (  ' f
ace and eat strawberries out of 
season.

The right of all men — so says 
our basic law — is to freedom. 
Not freedom froto w a n t  (who

tax In fact they couldn't. For the 
university of every slate is sup
ported in part by hidden taxes— 
that IS part of the cost of a loaf 
of bread or pair of ^hoes. It is im-

doesn't want something?) or fear • possible to exempt anyone f r o m  
(some people are always afraid), taxation entirely, 
but freHom from oppression. And Schools, courts, police depart-, 
since the state is the principal op- ments, fire departments and other 
pressor, it is freedom from e\.ces- public facilities are supported by 
8i\e government that we re sup- universal taxation, direct and in- 

to enjoy as a birthright, direct. Neither equal nor equable. 
We re supposed to be guaranteed' everyone pays. Therefore, every- 
thit the government will not ini- one should have the opportunity of 
tiate force against us ana that it using the facilities, 
will take measures to see that we It might be noted that the feeble-

tirade on the faults of modern 
day children. "Why. look at your 
hair," he said. "It look.s like a 
m op " "What's a mop." she an
swered. . .A quipster suggests a 
new item for the supermarkets — 
Instant Garbage. Just add a little 
water to the package, which would 
bring up some champagne a n d  
caviar labels to the top of t h e  
garbage can. Just the thing for 
status-seekers to impress neigh
bors.

The short, paid death notices in 
the London Telegraph and the Lon
don Times are unique in that they

Q uotes From:

r » I tell the story of how the death oc-
don't initiate force again.st e a c h ,  minded help pay for universities, j ^ examples: Killed in
other, singly or in mobs. too. although they generally are , ^ccideot or hit by train; after

Now. does a Negro hsNe a nght not j^rm.tted to enr.^1 unless «hey' „ a t  suffering in hospital; from 
to ^ t o  a state university- Does • re from good families or P I • y 1 pe.cefullv .1 home
t h a r ^ ^ e  under 'he ‘ Irecdom. fomhall. ,  espresso coffee is now
from want" idea; the "Freedom Maybe they have as much of
from fear”  guarantee, the free-, ^ e f  as the Negroes: they too are , ^  j,
dom from unhappiness and frus-1 forced to pay for something they .  ^  invention in Milan
tration? '' ' aren t allowed to use.

The Negro does have the right | Taxes never are fair, for just 
to go to the state university and wch reasons as these. What was 
lor a very simple and basic rea-; illustrated m Alabama was not a 
ton, having nothing to do with the matter of "civil rights",^ t  a-mat-
*'Four Freedoms" doctrine. ter of the rank injustice of tax-

He h it  U)Q right (o aUancUike ation — that is, seizing the wealth 
university because he is forced to j of everyone to pay for things want- 
support it. It is the same princiole ' ed by some and used by some and 
that lies behind the outrage ex-1 neither wanted nor used by others.

Christian Economics

If W on't Ju st G o  Aw ay
Sometimes you can't win. Is it | to crime. Why does a story about 

that way in your business too? \ a grisly murder induce more mur- 
Take a thing like the PASO bust-1 der? Only a hopelessly tick per- 

nett. ; .son is inflamed by the picture of
It's a newt story with unpleas-1 a murder vjetim or the description

ant overtones. Only professional . of the crime. Normal people are 
provocateurs like hints of r a c e | repelled. It makes them get their 
hatred and reprisals. Nobody else v backs up a little and realize how 
benefits. ; shoddy violence is.

The thing to do, of course, is j And Birmingham. Do the sights 
to bnng it out in the open where and detcriplioq of what goes on 
everybody can get a good look . at a lunch counter there impel you 
at the thing.^Like in Ciystal City.' to try the same thing here? It it 
Or Birmingham or Jackson, Mist. ; so attractive? Does the violence

Oh. no, say tome of the cus- > and hatred written on the facet
totomers. Just ignore it. Don't make of the participants drive you 

such a big thing of it. Maybe it want to look that way too? 
wifi go away. Publicizing it will | Will ignoring PASO make it any 
just make it seem more important, j better or any worse? Will appeals 

The editors in Birmingham a re ' to violence and hatred evaporate 
being accused of the silent treat: j  if we don't pay any attention to 
ment. Maybe it was their view them? Could the German press 
that playing down the story would have ignored Hitler to death? 
make it all seem less important, | Many of us don't want to see

in 1903. The espresso machine 
prepares each cup of coffee in
stantly under a hissing steam pres
sure. The name certainly fits be
cause espresso means specd~lii 
Italian.

A« extneoiely interesting b u ( 
frightening picture of present-day 
conditions is recorded 
Coming Explosion in Latin-Amer- 
ica." We highly recommend this 
book by Gerald Clark, the astoa- 
ate editor of the Montreal Star, 
who traveled 50,000 miles through 
South America to observe and 
gather hit material from people of 
all classes. Clark is also the author 
of "Impatient Giant; Red C h i n a  
Today." published last year in 
which he records his impressions 
of his trip behind the Bamboo Cur
tain. . .Whiplash injury of th a  
neck, often suffered in automobile 
accidents, usually amounts to a 
simple sprain, says the AMA. The 
best treatment, they say., is to 
leave it alone in most cases and 
let nature do the work.

ONE HUNDRED BILUON 
DOLLARS .

LAWRENCE SULLH'AN
Total foreign-aid disbursements 

by the U S. Treasury since World 
War n  now add up to S8(.9 bil
lion. through. Dec. 31. 1961.

A detailed report from the Of
fice of Business Economics, De
partment of (Commerce, shows 
that 30 nations reedve 73 per' 
cent of the grand total, or 63.6 
btOlon.

Twenty Litin Amrrican nations 
got 14 billion, or 4.6 per ^ t  of 
the total.

The current recapitulation cov
ers 16 fiscal years and includes 
an forms of military assistance 
and economic aid, phis all sur
plus farm products delivered 
ibruad tOr blocked currcnciee.

The 16-year totals, by types of 
aid;

(Billions of 8 
' EenooQic AmisUnce $53 S
Military Aasistance 39.3
Capital Subscriptions i.l

Jordan. Cambodia, C 01 u m b 11 
Peru, Ryuku Islands, Morocco 
Bolivia. Tunisia. Czechoslovakia 
Libya, Ireland, Afghanistan. Gua 
temak, Sweden, and Ethiopia.

Fbrty-iiz nation! receMng lea 
than 1100 million each for a gran 
total of $1,569,000,000 are as fol 
lows: Ecuador, Lebanon. Finland 
Haiti, Liberia, Burma. Uruguay 
Iraq, Ceykxi. Pacific Trust Terr, 
Iceland, Cketa Rica, C\iba, Pana 
ma, Venezuela. Paraguay, Sudan 
Nicaragua, Belgian Congo, Nepal 
Honduras. Syria, Hungary, Honj 
Kong, Saudi Arabia, Albania. E 
Salvador East'Germany. BritisJ 
East Africa, Rhodesia, Yemen 
British West Indies, Somalia, Nl 
geria. New Zealand. Dominicai 
Republic, Cyprus, Ghana, Algeria

see eeee *•

The Nation's 
Press

somehow.
There are those who don't want I 

papers to print crime stories o n ' 
the theory that it will drive kids!

some of the ugly things anrund 
us. We like to feel that not facing 
(hem will make them go away. 

But we know it won't.

Islands
Answer to Pj Piiisle

ACROSS 2 High dwclUnfs 
1 HtwaiUn island 3 Roi^ring girl

fAJfJIC

B Lake Islot 
• Island off 

yiorkii 
12 Boy’s name 
laEzUnct bud 
H Eseourago 
IS Operatic solo 
lefrait beverage 
37 Horseback

4 Glrl'i name 
6 Choice violin 
a Referring to

iodine
TChineee moac
5 Headpiece 
a German

Bubmarinet 
10 Calumniate*

__ U Conl4orawd
.food of island o
beasants (vsr J “  Steamer third 
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k lX g w I t t 25 Iiland in Gulf 
$2 English river .... f*$3racial am ictioB•'**?' t ^  ^ ... ___,24 Lodging place 3* Boy • nickname 99 bteered wildly

r

K

WWW
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26 To cut 90 Male cat.

34 Island la Eak. Europe
Carolinot 41 Uniuitabto

95 Racer . 43 VUer
87 Turkish' inn 46----- Island
96 One of Society 49 Political party

Idsnds tab.)
51 “No----- huts,

or andt"
.deposit

40 SpiriU
I Loen^

29 Repined' tennis 
ball

21 Suffix
22 Mouth (eomN 

formi
S3 Employ '
24 King id Trey
24 Dismounted
39 In one's nonage
40 .Speed
42 Fairy queen
44 -̂---- of Green

GsUes’’
45 Antelope 
47 Exclamatloa 
4SMagidaa1t tod 
gOEgypUaa

w el^
21 Sprl^ flower
B3 DueUag fen 
BSPlbor knola 
B4re*tival
25 Skin (suffix)
24 Procure 
tin u n r

DOWN 
lllslaad elf

1
h

i 4 5“ r~ • 1 i6 TT
13 u
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DEFICITS AND 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

(Christian Economics)
The Administration is proposing 

big deficits and heavy spending at 
a cure for unemployment. T h a t  

tried ..̂ md failed during the 
thirties. In 1939 we had 9.4 million 
unemployed workers in our coun- 
,(ry. This was the closing year of 
the decade of deficit and consumer 
spending. It failed then at it will 
fail now.

The cure for unemployment is to 
keep costs down to that our indus
trialists can compete in w 0 r'l d 
markets. This will lead to normal 
profits and the reinvestment of in
creasing amounts of capital in pro
ductive enterprise. Jobs are cre
ated when enterprising men invesl- 
money in expanding (heir opera
tions br*1n creating new e n t e r -  
prises. Men will not do that on a 
substantial scale unless they have 
a reasonable hope of earning a 
fair return. If laws or union prev 
sure make successful operations 
appear to them doubtful or impos
sible, they will not run the risk of 
losing their capital by job-creating 
expansion.

Furthermore, if minimum wage 
laws and union pressure maintain 
wages higher than the economic 
value of the worker, jiflamplov-
ment will be the result. This has 
already happened on a large scale 
in our country. There is no hope 
of solving the problem of unem
ployment if it continues. Inflation
ary boom may given^an appear
ance of prosperity for a s h o r t  
time, but it does so at the expense 
of making a bad aituatioa worM.

4.

TOTAL t8$.9
By theae officul figures, the 

average foreign -aid distribution 
since July, 1845, has been a little 
more than $5.4 billion a year.

But these figures do not inctude 
direct U.S. expenditures to sus
tain the United Nations, the Alli
ance for Progress, our own ex
change • (rf ■ persons programa. 
the Peace Corps, educational ex
changes. L'SIA, or cooperative sci
entific ventures supported regu
larly through routine State De
partment appropriations.

Neither do the puT>lished totals 
bichide our own direct military 
expenditures overseas, (about $3 
billion a year) nor our paymenta 
for cooperation in the Internation
al Geophysics Year, Antarctic 
Weather Research, Tel-Star, and 
aimilar worldwide scientific proj
ects.

Direct U.S. capital subscriptions 
to world credit agencies, such 
as the International Monetary 
Fund. International Development 
Fund. Inter - American Develop- 

-ment Bank, total $5.1 Mllion for 
the post - war period.

The table following shows the 
combined 16-year total aid to each 
of the 30 principal nations assist
ed by the various U.S. programs, 
including all gifts, grants and 
toans, from July 1945 through 
December 31, 1961.

(Billions of $)

Question
Box

(W* invU* quMtton* on •een*- 
mic* ar.d thv propar function* 
ot aoverniDMit wbith wUl aot 
Injur* *njroo4>.l

1. France $9.7
3. United Kingdom 7.7
3. lUly 5.1
4. Formosa 4.9
9. Korea > 4.1
I. Germany 4.0
7. Japan 4.0
$. Turkey 3.0
9. Greece 2.9
10. Yugoslavia 3.3
II. Netherlands 3.1
U India 3.1
IS. Vietfum 3.0
14. Belgium - Luxembourg 1.9
15. Philippines 14
10. Spain 13
17 Brazil 13
1$. Iran 1-1

•19. PakisUn 11
3l! Austria M

TOTAL 30 RANKING NATIONS^
163.4

Twenty-nine nations receiving 
less than $1 billion each, for a 
grand total of $10,877,000,000 are 
as foUowi: Norway, Indochina, Po
land, Demark. Ismel, Thailand, 
IndoiwU, Mexico, USSR, Egypt, 

i ORK'Laoe. Portugal, Argaodna,

(Question: "What idol is causing 
Americana the most traubU?"

That is an interesting question, 
because we cannot correct our be
liefs until we know what they are.

It would seem to us that too 
many Amencan people are wor
shipping or are loyal to or have 
reverence for the will of the ma
jority, that they pul the majority 
above the inalienable rights that 
belong to the individual. This is 
contrary to both the Hebrew and 
Christian religions. And when peo
ple believe that the majority 
determines right, then we have no 
standard, at Washington pointed 
out, that men of virlua and char
acter can repair.

And we cannot determine right 
from wrong unless we have a 
moral absolute. And a moral ab
solute certainly is not the will of 
the majority. It is an eternal, nat
ural law that governs the universe 
and applies equally to all individ
uals.

If we arc not using the majority 
as an idol, then how do we arrive 
at the right of tha majority to 
force the minority to pay f o r  
schooling that they think will cor
rupt the youth and manhood of our 
country? Just what standard of 
right justifies the majority forcing 
the minority to pay, for and even 
submit hit children to schools 
sanctioned by the agents of the 
majority, which invariably means 
some politician?

If we are not worshipping the 
idol of the majority, why do we 
force people to pay taxes to send 
foreign aid all over the world? If 
we are not worshipping the idol of 
the majority, why do we have pro
tective tariffs and immigration re
strictions, if we do not 'belitVf 
the agents of the majority have a 
right to do things that no individ
ual has a moral right to do?

Of course, when the state or 
the majority attempts to do things 
that the individual would regard 
as harmful to his fellowman, we 
have a double standard, or really 
no standard at all. That' un
doubtedly is the reason crime is 
increasing, unemployment c o n- 
stafftly threatening ua, our debt* 
increasing, and in almost consfanl 
wars. Man cannot aerve two mai
lers.

God or Order or Nature is one. 
Idols have always degraded and 
debauched those who worshipped 
them. •

Edson In W a shingfon

Migratory Workers Pose 
Plaguing Farm Problem,

By PETER EDSON
WASHINGTON (NEA) -Sw eep

ing changes in American migra
tory farm labor practices are ex
pected to follow the wind-up on 
Dec. 31. 1963, of the "bracero" 
program under which Mexican 
worker* have been brought to the 
U.S. as harvest hands.

There may be some effort to 
revive this plan and extend it 
another year,“ *s the Kennedy ad
ministration has requested. B u t 
the House vote to kill Public Law 
78, under which the program was 
administered by the U.S. Employ
ment Service, is expected to be 
approved by the Senate.

This would end '10 years of su
pervised recruitmenf which re
placed the old practice of hiring 
"wetbacks" who crossed the river 
illegally to seek jobs.

Import of Mexi£aq..j;ontracl la
bor reached a peak of 437,000 
worker* in 1959. It has dropped 
steadily since then to 195.000 last 
year. A further cut it expected 
this year.

There will still be a need for

is that American workers haven't 
been able to gel even these guar
anteed contract rales.

The complaint of big farm ope
rators is that they can't find 
enough domestic labor for even' 
these prices. With no competing 
Mexican, labor supply, pay scales 
for domestic farm labor may hava 
to b« t in a ^ . increa.sing farm

If there is a return to the old 
wetback practices, a new burden 
will be thrown on the Immigra
tion Service Border Patrol.

Shutting off the legal Mexican 
farm labor supply is expected to 
bring pressure for import of mora ' 
contract labor from British West 
Indies, About 12.000 came from 
B.W.I. last year, mostly for Fieri-. 
da. But transportation costs to tha 
southwest probably would ba too 
high to use this labor force.

Most of the U S. east coast 
migrant farm labor, which is na
tive American, begins its year's 
work in Florida and move* north

Malaya, Guinea. Ivory C^st, Sur 
inam, OumL Canada, and New 
Caledonia.

Tha country totals above do not 
add up to the 16-year global toU’ 
of $86 9 billion, (or Die reasoi 
that over thu period roughly $5.1 
billion was allocated to genera 

'area projects not chargeable M 
any one country. Another $5.1 tal 
lion is allocated as working capi
tal la the several international 
banks. Tha country totals abovt, 
therefore, arc about $11 billioo 
abort of the oierall Treasury out 
lay (or the 16 post-war yean.

Rrpa.vable loans still outstand- 
tog account for roughly $12 8 bil
lion of the total assistance outlay, 
leaving $89 billion in direct u - 
Sistance expenditures, assuming 
all the loans eventually will be re
paid. and all capital subscriptions 
redeemed at par.

Total repaymenti on such over
seas credits were $13 billion dur
ing 1161, the largest for any year 
since the war. Thrs# heavy re
payments reduced our net Trea
sury outlay (or foreign aid to 
$4.3 billion for the year — tha 
losrest for any post-war year.

In this net distribution o( $4 3 
billion for foreign aid last yaar, 
roundly 11.1 billion was in sur
plus farm products. Another $1 $ 
bilbon was spent inside the U.S. 
(or goods and servket shipped 
abroad, leaving only about $1.3 
biUlon for the year at a net 
charge against U.S. gold resen ea.

In the 14 year* suneyed In the 
Commerce Departments study, 
the U.S. federal debt increased by 
t4S hilLon net wMch suggest* 
that during this period we added 
44 cenU to the nabonal debt every 
time are put a dollar into the for
eign aid program. We are actual-^ 
|y borrowing money to givo 
away.

Foreign aid funds available for 
tha current fiscal year, ending 
June 30, 1163, toUl $113 bilbon. 
tochidlng $16 biUion in unexpend
ed balances carried oier from 
earlier authorization bills, and 
$4 6 billion appropriated for fUcal 
1963. -------

almoat 500.000 seasonal workers to ' •* **•«>« advances There are
take off America's crops of grains, | ■̂ ’*’**̂  700 000 wrorkert in this 
fruits and vegetable* But automa- j organized in crews sched-
tion on farms has shortened ihel^''*^ f®*" '»'®'''‘ "r** all »h*
harvest season. Farm labor that | '*'*7 *® New England, 
used to find 250 days work a | For many years past, working 
year now averages only 100 to 120, | and living conditions of migrant 
not enough to live on. 1 worker* have been the subject _

There is no manpower shortage ' of much investigation and criti- 
here at home, but there is a re- icism. One of the principal reforma 
(fruiting problem. Annually for the , proposed has been to give Amer- 
last 10 years about 200 000 people j 'fan migrants the same protection , 
have been leaving farms for the given to Mexican farm labor in - 
cities. Still there is high rural as I Iho U S.
well as- urban unemployment. j One principal benefit nf killing

 ̂If migrant workers have to he j the Mexican bracero program in
I recruited in the southeastern Uni-1 the Hrxisa has been to speed pas 
, ed States for work as far west | sage of a series of six bills pro 
at California, transportation costs posed by Senator Hamtm A Wi|

I will be high. 1 liams, D-N J to improve migrant.
I For Mexican labor, each worker labor conditions As now passed* 
' recruited was given $15 to pay hit bv the Senate and tent thi 
transport cost* to employment House (or action, the Williams hilli 

I centers on the US. border Em-1 will provide federal aid to thi* 
I plt^ers had to provide transpor-  ̂ states to educate migrant worker* 
lalion from there. | children, operate dav care cenien

There will be a new farm wage | for them and regulate labor of 
problem Minimum pay for Mexi-! all farm children from 1? to II 
can labor ha* ranged from 66' year* old Crew leader* will b« 
cents an hour in Arkansas to $1 | registered and a National Advis- 
an hour in California and Michi-lory Council on Migratory lab o i' 
gan One gripe against the system | will be establish^.

C/I/V T  PROf E IT

Man Not Necessarily 

Worse Than Animals
By GEORGE BOAROMAN, Ek. D.

When all of tbeae presently au
thorized funds are disbursed, u  
of Jim 31, 1963, our toUl post
war foreign aid will stand at $100,- 
200.W.OM.066, or just a fraction 
more tlian $541 per capita for the 
U fiscal years, 194643, Inchitlvs.

The
Almanac

By United Press International

Today is Tuesday, June 18, 
the I69lh da^ of 1963 with 196 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
new phase.

The morning start are Venus, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

The evening stai  ̂ is Mars.
On this day in history:
In 1615, Napoleon was defeated 

at the Battle of Waterloo.
In 1935, Adfol Hitler signed a 

treaty with Britain, promising not 
to expand tha Germany navy be
yond 35 per cent of the strength 
of the Royal Navy.-

In 1942, Prime Minister Church
ill addressed the House of Com
mons and warned the battle of 
Britain was about to start. .

In 1953, Egypt was proclaimed 
a republic by iht "Army Council 
of the Ravolution."

I have been reading an array 
of article* which were de*ignel 
to prov# that man, *1 such. It a 
dirty, conniving, thieving, mur
dering. raping and utterly worth- 
test animal w)» doesn t know 
right from wrong untesi o*her 
dirty, conniving, thieving, mur
dering. raping and utterly worth- 
tess animals rule all wlx) are not 
rulers. This may make sens# w 
yru but it doean't make tense to 
me.

From the time I could under
stand what 1 looked at. I've be«m 
watching animals, the four-leggod 
Und. My first dog was weH wi- 
tablished In his domiale when w# 
adopted a kitten and they lived 
together happily until the cat bo- 
came too chllted. playing in tha 
snow, and didn't recover.

A- young cat belonging to my 
grandkids had a litter of kittens 
the other day and their youngest 
puppy got into the box with the 
UtteM, when Uw mother was out 
of the box, and began to wash 
them. When the young mother cat 
returned and found a dog in the 
box with her young, iho Just sat 
down beside the box and began 
washing herself in a completely 
unconcerned manner. Sho knew 
the puppy would not harm her tiny 
kittent. In the meantime. Candy, 
a bright, happy and almoat blind 
cocker, wandered arouixl, sniffirg 
hero and ttiere no that the might 
sense what was going on.

Our own cats have Indicated 
their responsibio-«atuces oq. num- 
srous occaJISna. They.liyt togeth
er in the same apartiinirat. lead
ing their highly individual Uvea 
In a contented fashion. Each of 
them aasumes certain reaponsi- 

.bilities and each tees a differ
ent techrlqu* to keep my wlf* 
and me happy and, from time to 
thne, entertained. AD of the do
mestic animals in our taro fam
ilies dteplay an amazing ability 
to differentiate between right and 
arreng and I Uke to believe that 
humans ara at least almost equal 
to the task of understandiiig the 
difference between wrong and 
right But — I can’t prove tt.

You see, a crimiiuil f l ^  it easy 
to rationalize the motives for Wa 
crime. The non-criminal doem’f 
have much to u y  about why he 
prefers not to steal or murder. 
The criminal gets pubUcity, the 
non • crlmiral goes about tu* own 
buHness quietly.

I believe the human conscienca - 
b  built m, not acquired. 1 believa 
the human consciousness compre
hend* th# laws of nature and r*e 
acts accordingly and that to# 
massive malevolence which is 
contemporary civilization dull* 
the human consdence. I belie*# 
thievery, rape and murder *r# 
tohuman acts. I can't prove it.

In my own conacioutneas, I un
derstand my own aversion to surh 
crimes but the cynic, the humm 
who hates humans, may uy I 
do not commit crimes only bw 
cause ot the (ear ot bemg caug it 
He doe* not find It easy to b> 
beve that I *nU defend my own 
life and property In every way 
I can but toat I.Jtave no urge 
to take either hia Ufc or hiJ
property-

The aodaUst conglomeraU and
aO who muld save fmmanity from
tha nastiness of human bein^ 
must judge other human being* 
by their own nastiness.

If a man stands on his own feet 
In freedom, he 1* able to under
stand how he will react to th# 
res^Mblity of being a free man. 
Enslaved, without respoa*ibility 
for his own actions, he may on!t 
observe the actioni and reactiona 
of hit matter. Today, most of tha 
population of this country la un
der the domination of a gigantie 
governmental parasite. The con
stantly growing crime rate ro- 
ftecti the evil of those who en
slave but I can't prove It

During the past year we hav* 
had many unexpected visitors. A 
week'from now, we will be oa 
our way to Colorado and my kid* 
will operate My Motel and taka 
care of our cats. We will retura 
to our ghost town in the fall.

Good luck and good health to 
you, la Freedom.
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Thcyll Do It Every Time B y  Jimmy Hatlo
When buying
ON TIME TWE 

FOOSTERS MADE 
IT CLEAR TWEVO 
PROBABLV PAY 
OFF 'WAY AUEAO 
OF TIME-and  
TO GIVE TWEM 
THE BENEFIT OF 
THE DOUBT THEY

m ea n t  it—

1 ALWAYS BEUEVE IN PAVING CASH-BLrr I  
GUESS A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

ISA HANDY THING" EXCEPT THAT I  OONT 
LIKE TO BE IN DEBT**

VDU SAY WE HAVE 
»  MONTHS TO PAY' 

FOB THE FURNITURE- 
SUPPOSING WE WANT 
TO PAY n  OFF IN-SAV- 

SIK MONTHS-

„ TH AT WOULD 
[BE PERFEaLY , OKAY-YES, 

INDEED.'

50*1 Imldart 50*1
HALL & JONES

•UILDERSMO 4-sifa MO 4-ata2
Nsw Homca. Rapalra. Aildltlona 

1 l l o r S K f f  J’ J2 .V. Zimni.Ti<. p 1» c - 
trlu kitchen. Ateo Kroiiie Medall
ion. 1 hedrootn. 1% baths. —-  

IS a Do all types construction. Tour 
_ ss i ia fs c t io B  • ^ o u r  a u srsn tse . nALffM M. BAXTIR 

CONTItAt TOIt A.ND B I 'IL D E R  
r i l O X K  MO 4-S24I

FOUR MOhTrWS 
LATER—THEY 
HAVEhfr COME 
UP WITH THE 

FIRST PAYMENT.»

BET
[THEY LEFT 

TOWN.'

—  a - . .m .  W • y

53 Oil Field Equipmant 53
2*' ( 'onm nictlon  Pipe for uHle, Any ! 

length per fo«M. ron tn c l  <*on>|
trai'ttic;^ K'luipmrnt and Supply.

80 Peta i0|
FO R  l<At.K: Black .Mlnlalurs French 

4’uodlee hv ffiiiiny Heath K r r a n t ' 
Andrea I'ult MO 4-1771 or after 7.1 
MO 4- 4117.

84 Offict, Skore Equip. ‘ 84
K K N T  a  lata model typewriter, add- 

Inc machlna or calculator *>* ih j  
day. week, or month. T R I .C IY V  Off .-  
f f lQ t  S U P P L Y , 111 W Klngamlll.
MO » - 6S k ^

ilKALitjOAKTEHU tor portable type 
writers! .\aw porlahia Remlneion 
typewriters atariln* ae low aa 141.11

CROUCH OKKICK K Q U Il 'M E N T  C O
716 W. r o s te r  MO 4-4771

92

103 Real Estate For Sule 103i 103 Real Estate For Sole 103 120 Automobiles for Sola 120
2 HKf>fUK)M hom « with garace  Aaaumr F>iul1v ;  l>o}| Houne for pmall Sal*:  lik* n*w 1581 Thundertiird

fenred vard. l*a>m*nle ITS. per familv. O n ir a l  8 »r Lovely extra*  ̂ oskiier 1j '»oo a«iiu| nnl**
month 1541 N. Nelaoff. 4*4854 Trim* 1»fattor i .  Idione MO i * 4;*.tti , trad* in* pleeMe Phont* ,MO 4 HI.’*'’..

Franer Addition. 3 bedro^in. P*j hathn. rtt» KLIj S T K » e T ;  3 hedrf>om. ' jjg;| r n  K\ IH •LKT'^FMrk - up real nhe^
attached aarwge. |4:.o.(ni down. aiiM* 1R« hatha. Iiulit*ln« new dUhtaaMh* |j^, ] 4«̂ | Htudehaker t l 23 Mt> 5 -
ume Ol loan. |Rh fH* monthly. < on- er and fllupoeal P-ii:ni**.U'» l*l ■ <»r« 5̂ ,34
ahler anv trade 70k K l.'ith Phone l>«w Move-In » o*» Nluai to au- a 1 l w""
MH 6-l»fi2 oreciate MO 4 1777. Model Stu.|«baker f lean Ihrouh*

— * , -• — ' ----- -------------------- . out. See to appre. iate, .MO .i-IP'#BY OW.NKIt M u l t v  In 2 hedriH*m ----- ----- ^
nd den or .3 hedroorn. i-arpeted,

57 6 oo4l Things to Eat 57
Ftflt SA LK . Sapa plum* J K. 

Hrowii. Phone 3532 or 4SJ1, Wheeler.
Texaa _____  ___

Bailor Hrother'a Dairy Health IrT. 
apected tirade A Whole Milk. 2 
Milta South aide o f  I.«efor8 Highway. 
MO 4- 302& or 4- 4» 13.

58 Sporting Goods 58

92 Sleeping Rooms
C O M PL K T li  24 hour liotel aervhe.

Piad. TV, Phonea, fsood frwrd. Week* 
^ly 110 The i*ainpa Hotel llr .Motel. ^
Murphy's Downtown Motel

All the .-omfurta o f  home, enme 
klt( hen-elles. Weekly rates. .117 
Ullllaple

24 Hour Phone Service
MO 4-23^1 _W, B.__^Murphy owner^  ■

i n L L S O .V ^ H o T K L ”  Air  conditioned | 
I'lean conifortahla room i.  Kates |8 
a week and ud.

panelle<l llvina room and kitchen, 
newly'  de«‘<irated. Aaheatop aiding. | 
a t1a«hed aarage fenced >arr|. land- i 
Pi apt'd ireea galore lo« ated near 
a -̂hiKtla ill <i\erion Height*, uuiet 
nelghlHirh^HHl K H A loan .Vfuat 
aee to apfireclate t'all .M<i 4-3H18 
for Mpi»ntr|irnetit.

KOIt^SAl4K 3 Itedroom large fern ed 
hat k vani l l 3tM» equity for l . ’r.o pa' 
menta U 1. month. 1U72 Varnori D r 
ive Mf» i  ?»47i*.

t

Joel'ischcr
R C  A t  T O R

See ua for  P ick -up  ram pera and 
Ckinp Trallera. «

OGDEN i  SON
601 W. r — ’ /-r . .MO 4-4444

W K  Buy. aetl and trade all kinda of 
runt. U f  S. C^yler. A d d ln fton >

e i t a m  Stort. P bons  4-1141.

63

________________________ ^
ME//BER OF MLS

Offico  .......................................  MO t -1451Joe Pticher ..........    MO l-fHCI
U n d y  Houefc .    MO 4- 8R&I
HIg 3 Hadroorp^home^wIth > extra 

• .wwy.a -  . . .  Futa on S .\el«on priced to aellI P.tH)M furnlahed apartment A n t e n - . term* llv owner
im.' air tondlUoiier. 43h t ’re*l. In- 5 Hetlnroin S Sumner, prl-e.l
huire^ et 432 f 'reat. »■ 1 l»a>low actual value, goftd term*

KK.\T: Kxira nit‘e *mall garage I **'' owner 
apartment,  t'arpet  Anieima. Air ' •* *’ ‘«  * **' *̂F^^

j U H  S Kaulkner 
I 1558. 4 dtvir f'H'lilla' •lean, g«*>*l

condition, povker and atr. RAj \\\ 
_VVllk*._  _  _ _

! ‘58 Kurd ’ j ton Ph*k-up .\ew motor 
land iiAH*mla*lon ReaH--e4*wfpwM* ii| 

4 _------
KOlt .' .̂VlaK 158n Kalcon 4 d*K>r Station 

Wagtiti 118  ̂ Fiaulkner , ___
Helen Brantley ............... .MO 4-2448
Marge Followed ............... Mti a*»844
Jim Dailey, rea, . .  MO 5 .J254 III W Wllka Pk .MO a -201|
(►ffice <14 W Kranrla . .Mt» c. L. FARM ER
•  FMA A P PR A ISE D  $ 13,000 “ MOTOR MART

and h»w mo\e in expense for tin* t '-34 N Hoi-art .M< t *
3 hedroorn on N Well* Ntarlx Mtada Used Cart and Garage: W e 
new wte»it«rpet  throughout (ltd , |̂| *ervhe  all m a k - m.
Itv room i>atio. wo«>dfeiMw .MI.S p ,.K-up* Nallotiwhle Trailer* a i d

toTA oar* for- rent hH-al nr one way, 
313 K Hrowif. 4 ■ 4*8! -

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS

95 Furnished Apartments 95

IHAMILTON STRMT --
ti<K>d *lpe 1 1»edroom with double i ____
aa ra a .  anil f .n r c . l  larri for mily ; McANDREW PONTIAC
m ,VH. 1.CW . loan  , . .v n , .n i  M1..S  ̂ gso W . KingsmiU

JORDAN STREST “ cULBERSON CHEVROLET
MO 4-2571

Launilry 63 KllJc 
i f  ter ■

34Leoal F'ublicntion *______________ ! ' Rodio Lo6 34
5H»TI4 R n r  M.RtTHlX

e T l i r  RTATF OF TiCXA.s |
cx ir sT Y  OK «;r a y  i

TO TI4K R E H io r y r  grA L IH K D  •
FLECTOR.H OK sAID (T)! ‘ STY WHO 
OWN TAXARl.K PKOPKBTV IN *8 A 1 D 
rOPNTY A M ) WHO HA\“5: DIT.Y HKS 
PKHRD THE '‘A.VK M)K TAVATIos 

lAKR MKIM'R that an eieriugi vxiM i*e 
he'd In «atd < oont\ at the time a n d  
piacea. and «sn u*e pMtpuaiikm. at pMs- > 
\ >ded in the Oide- ralli .g An KterTnit 
dul> paeaed bs ihe t’onmi etiimeit ( iit 
of *a»d f'ountk wh)«h tndei .% tuU«*aii 
tiadv at MImM |

* imity.a  « *\ r i .K i - n o v
TR»: MATE IK \ A '  '
4XM NTY UK «.KA\

WMKHrA''. the t'omm ssifireT**
Mid Oaunl> deemt it *r|w*a':ie t«i «

« tM  the Imndt of m  d < * • f*M Ih* pv< 
(e'oe he>emaher ttaisHl 
THKfU:KORK HK IT Olfl)F»’ KD HY 
THF. 4T)V\|Ws|o NK.Rs lX)l  MT OP 
4.RAY 1X)1 M V1 That •« ele twir thall t*e heu4 m 
Mid Coiird) nn Ihe l«»ih d*\ nf .lulv. 
iea3 at the aexeral p<!!i.t.g pia'e« at f<K

J ot eguv. nuii k I ar|M*t 4l•'nlMr•g r»ui 
Kler tn r  Shamp«eMr ••nlv II p« r d.iy 

W ilh iMirt h.i*e of Blue L i i ' l te .  i 'ampa 
Hardware

10 Lost & found 10
K« *1 ND- SiMOtene « at Ui IliiRt Tracer

Addition. r i i4»i.e .\to‘ . - t ta i  
1st *ST . .*<eveii UlOliUl rdtl Ma-'-ftt 

I t ioan  with l*i.44 k aud whit* tiutrk
iti«* .Ml* 5 t'l :

I,M«lo« V\ r i*>t N\.t'i|i liMt ,4t Hotiail 
Str<-4t ItM-orhall I'.trk. Kewaitl 3Ju 

_ 4  lab'.S ur .MU 4 HI «4
‘ ST lifowfi I *«t‘ ts = hmTTt tfi.i: in 

laxrnar echiwd dt*tr1«t r t r  m aik*d 
ha* teeik g< It*' **>er.il d«4V* ihikl* 
r* h* io*f Itewwrd .vi't 5 -3 --T

SERVICE MART
Ml W Koatcr MO 6-4617 ,

UNITED TELEVISION
T V  ■ l!adlo ■ Kicrao - Antennas 

ffylvaiila Kales • .<!er\'ica 
lOI N llo l  a n  I'hnna MO 6-6602WINOt ANTENNA. T*. SERVICt 

NKW *  L'KED A.NTKNNA8 
U O  4 - 4itT» 222 W  Brown

GENE 8  DON'S T.V. |
14* W 6’oaie* _  MO 4 • « !

JOHNSON RADIO 8  T.V. !
hi Franna MO i - 2&21 I

B&R DISCOUNT CENTER
D’tv ur N'»-e Servjre Call* 14 hO I 
Packard-Belt.  Kmerton. Da Mont 

Kadio and TV  tfervh e 
M O ^ - l 4U 1712 AlcYK'k

IHOM.NU W A N T K D  II 25 per doxen 
.’>05 ,V. DwighI

\\.5 \ T K D  -Sa ii - fart ion  
guarante»*4l .Sea >lra Hatton. i'la> 
Trailer Park

lUO.Nl.S'O ll.Sa doten, mIXid plecea. 
Curtalna a apeciallty. Waabtng Ic  lb. 
720 N Kankt. MO 4><1I0

68 Househ^d Goods 68
l i t . l ’OKKK.KSlJD .Speed yue*ii  W a .  

aher 'LAke UD pavment* o f  only 
|H 38 monthly l lA K  DlSCUT.ST MU

_ - - 34i:>_______ ______________, j  _  _
I>M>klrig for iiargairiC* Shop 1A illia 

!■ urtuim e
WILLIS FURNITURE

and waah hou*e • hi* ken houte, 
2 -50x 3hA fi lot* S Hotiart.

Ht>od huv In 5 M»*drc»nm and garage, 
within S hlot'ka i»f Hora<a Manni 
.*4. hool I

Small 2 Hedr«M>m with garage .d 
Tallex tritall* .« m*I». owner lo  «arry 1 
halan« e

Kor rotiple 4;<Mal 12' * *e«tli>n row raiu h In Plaren* j 
don area.

IS aei'tiun cow- 
area

Highly Improved romhlnat>on farm A 
ram h in t!;» uuanah. area 8lo0 
gi ret with ’•♦«» gtanl farm latol

B E. FERRELL AGENCY
M(> 4-4111 A 4- 7V.1__________

ran«h In
•P ' Silverton

1215 W Wilks 
5jy  S. t’ u> h r

M o  .5.3551 
MU 5 5131

!?  35 Plumbing 8  Heohna 35

la Clei tkm Pie* 1 . t \n 1 at the 4 »vfn 
le .rut) t'entpi l.ehii t le\*» Hi >der • 
l»*to rte* ir2»i So at the |t*ke< s* 

*Pampa le ta t ,  in Kie'inat l*ie<in<t N<
.3 at the f i ’ andvle'-' w«h4»d fj and̂ »e>A 
lex at  in F.ieitMet |*-n.r)rt .Vo 4 at tie 
Ala»- ee<1 ' h*»4' Alat -eed Te\ae. in 
K<e«tmn 1‘ ipitiMt .No S at Ihe i'it\ Ha.I 
Ml l.ear‘ Tesat .  tfi F.leetton l*ie« .in t No 

*4 at Ihe t.aketnn s|«Mr l.akeliMt Texa*
In 5̂ le«teei Pre« iitt .No 7 at Ihe H** aie 
Mann >i-hoid, l*ampa Texas in l.le«lion 
p>e«in<t No R 5l Mrt Klito • M dto. * 
prsideneex Hnphint. 7 exat m Kle<tHMi 
r  e. .nil Nn A at the Firrg Na!-«w,al Hank 
A*ir>e\ Paiwpa Tevat in Kieitior' Pir 
( ■'« ( .Nn la ai the <«>a\ ( ‘ounlx Cm.it 
h- *e. Pampa lex a t .  in KietlHm I'te 
« t No n  at the |*hillipa ( amp C'em 
r^unily Hall l*HiUipa Camp. Texat. -u 
FleitMiw Pretin*t Ne. L; at the t'lty of 
Pampa Fire .AlatMMi No *V Pampa Texa* 

ThM at aanl elecilnr the fnHowrng 
piMpnaiiaei ahaJI be auhinilled in airord 
a* • a with Uw

• •‘Rhatt lha Cmwmlt**nner«* Court —
firay CnsinK Texa* he authoriped 
l«aue the hiwwlt «d ta«d ( miolx m the 
amouet of ire< to he« ome do# t'ld
pa>aMe aer^ailx in -  d ex»eed-’ g Twer

.  tv 4.W* >eara hearing tnteieal at a ate 
n>i4 exiredlf^ Four *4 per renti tier an 
rum at max be determined a fi^eil . 
hx the C*f>mmi«*H»rei t C*»i t* f«*r the 
purpooe of enlarging arM] eumpp •«# tr’e 

Mpitat butMing in Mi l.ea>- *te\a« 
a'-quiring any rsetettarx taud theiefo 
aod^fiM ail other he«e«*ai> peimaneot 
impiuxVmeoit fh nm<ie«-ti«m therewith 
wtiwTi hoapital facilM) neittuaiea a 
hraru'h «d |he exiet*ng t'nuntx IhMpdai 
ard shad lha t .immitt 'etert Co*.it of 
rirav t inml). 'lexat lie auiHof'.r'l t*i * 
levy, ateeta arxd <'o4ie« t annual^ while' 
•atd hoodt or any i*f them are o t 
aia’ idt’ig a tax upim all taxable pn»perlx . 
In taid t>nintx ••ilfu lent to pax the in* 
eiett on aaid twwwlt and In pox>de a 
8 nkmg hiod (iM their redemption at 
maturity!
5 That the nfflrial Halhet for t a l d  

election thall haxe yrilten t»r printed 
Ihe'eon the folpoxirg
• KOR THE l.SStANtX OF HONPITAL . 
Bo n d s
• AGAINRT THE lSSt’ A.NC E OF HOSPl*
1 AL EaNOR ' I

4, That nnix retident qualified ele«iivt 
Who own taxaMe pn |xeit> in m h I t imnlx 
i 'fd who haxe duly temlered Ihe tame for 
taxatlno ahall be entitled to \ide at oaid 
elertlon. >

3. That rfro(Hw.^..8aid elei-Hon than he 
g'xen bx pwting a *uli«laniial («i»> of 
Ihi8 Order in ea h of ihe Kleftioo Pre

* cir r̂ta of taid Owjntx ar>d alan at the 
C unly Courjhouae. rwH leta than 1.% da>* 
piHir to Igg dale aeY-‘f«V taid eleilHmj , 
and. d .tuhtiantial nifty of Ihi* Order also 
ahall he puhllahed on Ihe tame day in \ 
ea'*h of two aui'ceatixe weekt in a new*. |

*papar of general rlrrulatlon pxihh*hrd >n 
aa>d Cmmty. the date of the fir%i |miMi 
e a Hor- to ba ruK leaf lhan 14 daxt pi^4>i 
to lha date *et for aaid eleiikMi 

4 It la her>tby hamd arxd admdged that , 
a PetltHNi for the « allmg of an Herii4>n ' 
on thg pMgaMitNin alNixe oef out ha* Ireir 
lttf»He been pieaented to Ihi* riant amc 

 ̂ that aaid petllMm la xianed lo nuiie than; 
Teri iliii per i-eiil of the .qualified 
U\pw>iiig vnteia of (lia> Couiitv 
.M NE D
^ *  w »  e m ̂  |

NOTICE OF B OARD OF  
e q u a l i z a t i o n  M CETINO I

Tn oheslieiica lo  an order o f  the 
H'lard of Ktiuallxallon. regulgrly <4iii*| 
^•'^ed and alliiiig. notice I* lierchyt 

Ndven that aaid Ihiard of h7<|iiYllPRiIon ' 
will he in praainn at It* teguhir tn«*t i * 
Ing place In the <'oiirtlMMi*e In the 
lown o f  Pnmpa. Orav County. T»x* 
aa. at 5 ini o ’ clor k A M . log inn ing  
hn Mmulav. the Rth day of Jiilv, 1583. 
and fr»»m dav to dav iherenfter. for 
the piirpnae o f  determining, fixing and 
ecfuallglng the value .of any and all 
taxable property altualed In Hray , 
f 'ounty .  Texaa. until ainh xaluea ba xe i  
finally haen determlnerl for  taxable I 
purpoaea fm* tha* vear 1583. and an y j  
and all rrraona Intereaied or hav ing • 
htialnaaa with aaid Board art  hereby ' 

•hotlfled to he nreaent.
/ • /  r h a r n a  Thul

( ‘ountv (Merit ”*
Cray O o m t y ,  Texaa 

Juoa 1t*Z9

Mi»DKKN 3 l»av T e x a io  S* r x !< e S ’ ît- 
loll for lea** Ji'iy .\h o  k P.'iMp* 
T* xa* t.Ji• •‘ ll**nt o|it*oi t'itni % f> i 
Tight man (.'all Ira I h c i - ;  \T«» '*••1-

H « * n  la .5 ND * A P AI.TM I \ 'l  | f l ;  
SA»*K TP.AriK r»i; Dt..5 Si:. Tin >\ 
h . *t»-r Mr I 5 5« n

ANDERSON FLUM8ING CO.
K>i>alr Work ff»*rlali]r MO 6-2261

SHELBY J RUFF
ffurnittir , B ou sb t  and sold 

( I t  8 C u y l « f _  M0 ^ 6- 61U
~MarDON.\IJ) FU RM TI R E '
_612  S r u y l w _  _ * 4 0  4-«6Il

TEXAS FURNITURE'":0.
j n o  .\ 'o r ih _C u ^ r  M«» 4- 4(22

Tesot Furniture Annex
t i l  N Ballard MO 4 - 4(22

('omJiHoned |.Mi no month 
paid 1113 Terrace  .Mo 4*7235 
fixe c»'« lo* k.

S.M.5 DL 3 room redetorated antenriM. 
automatl* heat, carpet, garage. N 
Hrax .Street .MO 4*2244 

r*Kt M >.^|,.^urni»ked apartment I5urnl 
ed ftH 'waaher antenna 
XX,Ilh one Kmali child. l»njT K Hro 
i»Ut .MU 4- 7x73.

rcMim apartment* prl>ate 
hath, air * ondin<iner. garage. 518 

^and 5ix s Harne* M<» ‘•*234m 
2 IPMiM Kurniahcd apartment Hill* 

patd 140 a l7 Htiaaell. Phone .Mtc
_ 4*37J7 _________________________________

2 Kxtra large riHiiii't. well furnlahed., 
private hath hill* i*aid  ̂ .Mm 4>37o . 
liMiUirr at •It N J^tarktf cal her 

2 i: 
fu

( ‘ lean *mall. 2 nxini "apkrtment^ pri- p lO C l f iC  k i t c h C H ,  C^PcUTliC D S t n

.Neal • ro4>ni home with garaga 
and fen* ed xard f ‘avmenla only 
| ’ 4 month MI.S 418 
EAST C R A V EN
Neat room hoii*e with 5 room 
m«Hlern hon«e and l ellar #>n larce 
e*»rner lot for onlv I «iwn» r
will carrx loan Den living room 
and t»edroom «arpeted MIaS 87*'

Q U L N T I n

W I L L I A M S ,

224 l lughea lildg. 
Virginia Katlirf . 
Valma Lewter
Helen Kelley ........
Bob Fmith ........

(Juentiri William*

ALL BRICK
m e d a l l io n  h o m e

urni.olicd. ahowxr anlctina. hill* rx 
aid 140 .MO 4-2 .4 5 ! _________ ^

30 Year* In The Ponhonille

36 Appliances 36

\ate hath, 43t» iNi monthlx

3 Urge IiKmia^artd hath t*o*Ml atorage 
nttace l^iundrv fa iil ltie* c.a* nnd 
water |iaul .N*» ti^i* Call MO 5*S.5o.'» 

NM*K t 'D K A V  I r»Mim np»taire apart 
ment. adult* op !'- .51(1 4- 4‘*.'»5

f  and 4 room private hath. Idlla patd. 
antenna. wa*htng machine. 420 N 
Weat MO 6*2845. $30 np 

I UtXiMS. well furnlahed for couple 
or eingle f*eraon. air conditioned 
with tetevUlon. ('all after & 4» p m  
M o  3 4al5. 4««1 .N \5 elU.

IS InBtructien 15
0 X 8 MOORC TIN 8 H C *

Atr Caiadltlonlng*l*ayna Heat 
120 W ICIngacLiii Pbuna MO 4*tTt1

96 UnfurnUhedAportmenH 96
I I "  i| ilt:i* iCI. al Noma in .p a r .  

I .  .S.w I c i ta  rurn.ahril iMpInma 
• . . r d r d  Unw inonthlir pariwan<a 
Amarli-an ffebooL iw p i .  P.O. O o i  
(74 kmarlllo Tasaa

39 Pointing 39
INTRUlOB  Deuoratlng All work 

gaaranteed. K M'. Ht‘n t  MO $ -21S3.

18 Beauty Shop* ig 60-A Houling Moving 40-A

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paynitnta on I  r oom -trou p  
of fu m ilu ro
‘Low I'rIcM 2ust don 't  happrn —

Th*v ara mada" 
la^ 8 Cuklar MO 6 2121

69 MisctlloiiEout For Stolt 69
K(i(iT whti* Mtkimiiiiikii 97 Furi54sHotf Îousoa 97

T 5t O lledttKim. hill* tMid .M( »
3 Urge room*  ̂ and hath t;<M>d «ttira|;e 
*|M4 r . ( 'fiii\eni**nf1v loi atetl. Hill* paid 

No pet*. \|( 1 m- 3.;o •

i $ BEDROOM 2 stary home with do-  
j uhU garage and 2 hd4lr«H.ni home

Bedroom, attached garaRe.i * : < ' „ r ' ; * h ' i ? . ; ^ '
<104x1 local hill fi>r hualtie-iX nr p!ent> 

nthi\ i.iiig tiMiii ,  . a s  of r*M»ni for.hig family. Hrlcep :«» (mhis.'o5 *  ̂ Call for appointment to see •,
tnih new home, *j0 \ear r .li.A. garage l4NMt*<l* l»ngw<MM| Stieei near
loan While Hou.se Lumber i>, i.atn. rmh .
„  , o o n i  I ainall rtm.mi rruir?' ut ihiv  rrx.ri lot
t .O .  a K J  -4-.>.£r*l. ___  7 . xi:.', ’ |i. ixmi i :ij I |TV
'  Top 0 '  T t x i r B u i l d e r . “  >.<- a t i o v
5|«> 4- 3'il2 f VN Tinnev .M'» 4 43t j  3 BEDROOM FR AM E  loim* with ett 
H r O w N K i ;  4 t o o i i r iH . " . .  a i .  .or- ta rxa *  l.v-at*.1 4V « f l l

diMoned. fenreil KH \ gppigiaeil 
2218 Coffee M o  4* :88X _____

W .'m . LANE REALTY “
MO 4- M 4I ................... R«a MO ( - ( W t
r o rd  Ha*r1nr ’ .. ■ • MO 4- 2.12»

p a n h a n d l e  INS. A G ENCY 
W t  N atd  Real Eatata L<atin,a 

T K  W . Francif  MO S-57S7

___ 110 W ^ F oa ia r  MO 4- 444*

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
>11 W IVilU. t’- MO 4-4121

T H R IF T  MOTOR COM PANY
Kor.i^n Car Machanir 

(20 N. Hobart ___  MO S-4411
l!>hl' CM K\ H< >I.KT V -«  Impal* 

Kuprr full fa rfory  ajr
<-«iirtltioii.-r pow.tallM*. r;i>lio at i l  
h..airr. Manufat'lur^d r .r ii fn-; t*u 

............................ ........  lA V U
A u t o  P u r c h 2L * in g  S e r v i c e

75» W  B row r  MO 1-4302

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO?
’ 741 W. Brown _  MO 4- S404

*. r« i'~ W AiJLD IN  MOTOR CO.
'  Authortiad Studabak ,«  Otalar

737 W nrown MO 6- 2*41
QIB 2 0 N MO-TOR CO.

N E W  AND USED C A R 2 
1(21 R iplay_____ MO 4-6471

John White Motors
T4(  W Brown UO I - 21(2 -

4-2323

. .4 C1S.7 • u* $<i14

TOM RaSK MOTORS
C ADIM .A<- — JKK P — OI.nKMORII.H  

121 N. Ballard MO 4 -322^
T E X  E V A N S BUICK R A M B L E R  Ina.

HI U K i:A.Mm.h;i:- ': .M<- 
12-1 N *Itm\ .M'• 1- 1^77

John Parker Motors Inc.
Jill S i 'ii\l»r M o  I - 2-44

I ’ , lialh' r .a l  iili <• . lu l  .|.-aii, 
liatio l*rlce«1 || 7*>i< .yioxe In \ex%' 
k H A *h *en  f*'r v;f,, nmnlhiy pA>-.j 
ment * gUml 84 '•<

F.H.A. And Convontionol 
. Reol Estate Loons

.\<»\\ <i|*l \ ll**rna«imi e Ihaut >.«
»*>ii. I*(*rrnan* n1-* 14 •••. i‘MT K Ko*- 
ter .\l<i $ 43*.»

Ml IVrmaniTitii I ’. •*< I'titfagr
Itraulx Sh«>p 218 .N .'•t .<r kxx rattier 
.\|o &-4M4

K\ A K lU A r T T  lUi.N laddlan llughee
l .ee  Itaggett, Kxg Cill. .\fU $ -2<I>l.l<Ja

MOVING A N D  HAULING 
Pick-UD and Dalivary 

Call Roy Fraa MO 4 tlTS
C A IJ. JOHN n  RR

Pick up and D th v try  MO 4 *t17t

41 Child Coro 41

19 Situation Wanted 19
Y(»rN<* M AX with ite-U and iriM k 

drnir** anx t )p c  v fT a i  m w**rk. 42m 
N’ , l 'hr»*tx.

21 Mole Help Wonted 21
“ ARiiR^OPPbVfu nI t  Y ^
Are > ihi tlotng a g<HNt >ih wli(-te rou 

arc?  Not «;(il*fl<d with voiir Iim oine 
«»r opt»4>ri(inl(>* for  wdx arircmeiit ’ 
Would $i:>  a week d«\ (h .p  ing into 
Ilii iMifi g year he Intelt ::tlug. 'coup- 
lerl With a<Jxar.4-4ment t un><'
If a«» ph»uie M<i i .J 37R Tue*»laxa 
for  tnt,*rview amMilntmer't

NEED ASSISTANT MANAGER
For H'ltiter and aurrminilmg town* 
aUo 4 xah >m*ii In that xh tnitx. (ine 
nf (tie Urgrot i «trii|i:inie« m tlm 
Hoiiiliw« *t .\U < oni|i.iii\ hi-neftin 
Monpilalixglioti ( ' i rd it  I'nioii aiul 
e*crllent Working *-nolltion« Kiirr* 
k'ruPt II KxmmI .Strxhe AplHiititipent 
5 -'. Mondax. Wedneedax. Thiiredax. 
and Kridav. ('all for ap|»oln!ment. 
M o  4-x i ; . '

H.ive oitening for aalr-iman h f f w t m !  
a g c f  tif 21 ami 4 Starting Ralarv 
ItiMi 114 r W('ek I'otnph-le training 
program, group I.if* hoFpItallxAt 
l4iii an<l r< tlt'oiiieni. t'all k*3837 for
apietin' nient

\\ .8 5r T n n  Tmede dpixera. ag» a 2‘» to
45 (riKMl tthxMlcal 4'ondltlnn i7od<l
aalarr Apt»l' at F ioren K<w>d Kx- 
prea* li.'ii* JT<N'tur .Street, phoae 
FldeetW''*»d T*22ort. DalUa. Texaa.

22 Femole Help Wanted 22
~3^At H  ACT fvE % ^ mV iT  

WANTED ’
Age M t4» -  J 4  »r and *hort

t v i ' l h n t  wotKifig coinlliion* i 
r«*r liiIerNuw ;i|»|d\ .it l. 'i 'l \ 
ilohart. .Moiidav. \N e*lneadav and 
Thui- -da'  5 t o . 2.

TAM PA DAV S r n S H H Y .  3241 N 
Moinrrx lilt- SnpcYxtaeil care and 
plax Dadv «>r tiourlx (*alan«ed! 
meal* .MO :*-2222 after 8 MU 5 57i 5.

43A Corpet Serrke 43A
c V rY e t

TiKAi 'iorA  K o it  r > M n >
C8 M Televition 8  Furniture

MO 4 1611 12S N. SamerviM.

44.\ (teoeral Servieex 44A
It(H)KI\<5. aiding, renioilelltig o f  all 

kiiolt. Free eeilmatea ('all .Mx) A* 
1235

45 Lownmower Service 45
L A W N  -MUWKRK Sharpanad^TTim.

KiikIii.  Krr\ii-r. KI'.KK I'lck- 
lip an<l l»allr<‘ rT

V IR Q IL 'S  BIKE SHOR 
I 2(  S. C utler  MU 4 -242(

4 6  D i « t ,  S a n d ,  G r a v e l  4 *

T«'h Soil I t r l t r , . . -  Criivrl, 
Kill »atid R ularv-t ll l ln ,  KrrflliTerii 
M<> 4- 2SW or .MO 4-22M '

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
llf>TO--ni.I .INO. latrllnir, lawn peed j 

for  .a le  and KerllMxer T op  poll. ‘ 
T ra r io r  a o r k  10 years exp.-rlem-e. 
I.oroy Thoriihura. I33*> Carlaml. k-'••>-»- . __

■Roiarj; tlMlnit’ yard and parden. : 
I.etelln*. Soedln*. fhuldink. Ker- ; 
Itli-iiii: liiptall rlotheslina poles '
• ' 1 K r n i -1, Mt > _4-V 'f.* '  -|

T A l in  and OAKDR.V^Rotafy-HlTlnF. ' 
let .  I aeed. pod. fres eptlmatps. T»^ 
l.e«|p M o  4 Min _  

i :< > T\ ia  TM.t.IS 'O, Vanl a o . k  pikI '  
light hanhtiL.'. (>nial4|e pitliitlng. See 
John Itsiii 4V MO 4 Hl3n

KU( iT White aliinininni awning 
M aW * , ♦* tmw 14 8* tm!v .;f» left

MOaNTCJO.MKKV w a h u
317 N C u y U r _  _  MO 4 - 1 ^ .
o X K  21̂  T\;^ U n"^5.!* . . i ,  ____
U.XK 22 cii. ft « a rn *r  upright fre*-xer 

One 1<> H P  Kvinrnde out-lHiard 
motor. One ROeharrell rr-dwiMMt water 
atotage tank with *t>*e| lower 
ptione .Mo .■.•44(17

F*(*K SA l.K .  2 (k»<»r FngidMirt h e  |iox 
y r « e ie r  on t4Hi Sec .*t 4*'X N .Nel* 
aon «rr_<all M*» l-Txl.'i

FOR s a l e
CAR TfTR.IU. k« »7 24 pod up
T.AI!l ’ .\ r i ,IN K -.-P i iy  ei«e or u e i ,h i
T K N T.-i .— ........................-\ew and Card
i'»iTK —   Nea and I ' . e d
KIK1I - N - F L O A T 8 — Tub s  site O

anil lip
\Vs a t « i  rent anr  o f  tlis ahoi e Items 

l-AMI'A  T K .V i  *  AW.M.VO 
217 K Brown _  MO 4-(641

r R H 'K  R OAD AUCTION*
Sals Kxerr Tiie-alay Nils > :'>*
MU 4-2142__ or_  MO 4-fi«<.* _

W K  M.AVI' oxer 30 aiMHl n.eil |Miwer 
m oaera  t i  and up Take np p»x-- 
menle on u»eil I'V npneht  d«i ’p-

'"'' 'WESTERN AUTO
Jt»4 S C'lix ler M< L,4 TiM

70 MuskoI (nsrniments 70
Myers Music Mart
IIS W. F o . 7ar St. MO 5-2001

•  Haldarin Planna A Organa
•  Klorx A I'lark Pianoa
•  Crslarh Cuitara it  Amplifn -r i
•  t 'sed  Pianoa
•  Try Our R enta l-P urrha .a  Plan

PIANOS FOR RENT'
$7.50 - - $10 per montn 

Ask About Our 
Rentol - Purchose Plari"

TARPLSY MUSIC CO.ns N. Cuyler_____MO 4-4251
WURLITZER FIANOS

A L L  FINISH ES R E N T A L  PLA N
Wilson Piono Solon

1(21 «ril)lal>« MO 4 .*671
S h|( i-ka F.e«* nP Highland

K('K S M ,K :  I ’ pright Plano C 4mm| r 4>n- 
ditlisu. $iau la.vli. .Mil • j'*4t*.

4 Ipni.M fiirnDhs-d luni*e. antenna, 
garage htg xMfd It . 'Ml mniithl.x In- 
nmre 5-!7 S Dwight 

I .AK(5K~ 2  ̂ HKI»i:t H iM “ w iih—garage 
and ff iK‘('«l xanl.  IT*» nn*nili. (j 
\5 illiani* l - 2:*2n

3 IJi M i.M Kurni<*he(| h|>u*e HilU paid Becly Jackaoci a* MO 4 2791
l 4x |ier m*»nih. 228 Ne|«on. Phone Joan Oaboma . .  MO 4-41f f
.Mil 4 8xki • Jamea t3aiiamore MO *'•4114

2 IO-IIiHihiM fiirnt*he4| him*e. Inquire HUGHES'DEVELOPMENT CO
M o  5 -S342 M "  4-.3211

Cree,^Cofflpany

A GOOD F U A C I  TO LIVE W IT H  
AN INCOME 2 h*4lr*»»»in tu*me xxiih

dmitde garage gn<l 2 »'»*»m at«aMme»it
iili«>xe Mini 3 r«Mim fr.im*- Imim- nn
ha* k nf lot g|| |iM ,41od 4*n Nuri li i ! t .«•
Stfeei C ld iSK  T< i T» \
are all r**nted and furnl*h»'*t. Hringa
111 A total ln<-nmc o f  ia» a m omh.
and gix*‘« x*ni a pla< e i4> live ion
TuT.M s PKH’ K K<m ADD O F  IT
iH.'uaMai

BILL f% OUT OF T O W N  F LE A SE  
C A L L  THE ( A L E S  LADIES

l2lATrucks. M»chinerv 121A
International Horvekter 

. SALES-------- SERVICE . ,
Friee Koad MO 4 -74$#

Tenns—Caikh—Trade

124 Tirei, Accessories 124

5 48 Malone .Mil a* 2448 
2—3 - 4  K«H»m fiirnl*he«1 htui*ea.

BILL
’U H c a t/
SAL X8TAT1 A.

quire at S25 S Somerville.
2 HKDiKHtM AU.. 3 r<H>m wlHTbill* 

naid K*a*onahle Kent. • Apply at 
Torn * Pla«-* X42 V  Frederie ^

Hedet'oraletl 2 P•♦*dr̂ w»m hoiiae. oflf- 
*nle <-i(x llinlt". 3 H«Mlr«K>ni apart- 
nn til. .M(» 4 IJM>,

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

I 8AL C 5 T A T I
In. « ^  _ II * Pj Klng«mil! . ..

F o i l  8 ADK: M e#  * •*‘**^ Hill Iniinaii Home phone
fenced haikxard 4(1$ .N \\ ell*. Kor Pirtle ...............................

in w.t'^h 
U'eii 411

3 home xxirvd
t-r and tlrxei, nexxlx i|oi 
'IVxu* S ir» cl .Mf<

F \  ri:.A \ h  F. 2 hc4lr4H»rn Innnc «*ar* 
pciori 1411111 -in- Hiitcnmi. pInmtoMi 
fitf w.tvior  en«l ilrxct. .M<» 4 (os'ift 4-x.:.l

3 KiMi.M y\ K .M SHKD Hoo*e fern o l  
hat k xard am eii im rTPi month. .M( f 
4 X >:*8

T\\(i rtifiimiwherl hoiieeu frsr rent. 
2 l»e4lriHiin ( 'h*ap  rent I l ione  .MU 
■».4 3x _____

I 'V F r U N I S H K D :  2 l’>edr»»nm*wlth den

23 Mole 8  Femole Help 23 V .
.  48 Trees 8  Shrubbery 48 75 Feeds 8  Seeds 75

W A N T I ’ K Kxin-rii n.-cil i-ixxk. pnd 
di-lixx'H-hrr. Anplx- pt III ri-iinp.

- C s f .  \\ hilr 7>rt-r. T » \ « «  ___
FAST G R OW IN G FIRM 

.KAI.F7.x<MAN- W A V r i - .U :  2 turn and 
2 ladl»-n for pir.-i.mil .r l l ln*  work 
flood rarnlnr* and rom pan y  brnr- 
flta. »7(mm1 ailxanrcniont opimrlnnltx 
Kor Int.rvlf-w apply to Rot' Ilurnali 
17ni N, I loharl » — .7

31A eTsc. Contracting 31A
*  (Ta j o r ' ' ' a p t TTa n c k  r f p a i r

H and R DISCOUNT C K N T K R  
MO 6-2411 171* A l e c k

328 Uohohterinq 328
AAA URHOLSTBRV

9 A . M .  I
m tbs i>an» Dsaenss__ _______ itRsd AO, miurdA* l»v Bun. ‘

Say •eilloB II  nooR Thto I ,  atoa tha, 
Saadllns for ad CsnMilatInfi Mb IhiY >

RsfInHh and Repair 
(15 Vr. KoaOr _  MO 4- 1*11 _ ‘

Brnmmptt’s tlphotstery
r O R  Upholalanr anprdoa. aiinpnrtrd 

plaalira Palyfoam. fabrlra b r  tha 
yard.

MO 4- 76(1 I ( I (  Alooeki

Ahoiit PodBl* Ada Will ba U kan  up 
to II s .m . dsliv  and t  s  »  Baiurdnjt 
(ar Bunday-a 'ditloR.CLABBlRinO  nATCe  

a (  Rna ■lintmuM
I DBF .  S(s ( « r  n s *

• S Day,  • Sle par liba par day I  Dsya .  S*e par Bna par day
i Oar* • :*« par lla . par day Dara .  22e par llna par day 
S Daya .  |an par Hna par day 

. T Dara • U r par Mita par dav 
* I  Da.a • tie par lina par day Wa win ba raaponafbla far aniy #ps 

Inasrtinn BbnPld arrar appsar Iff 
adTartt..|ityn*- alsaas fiottrr at offrs

I p e c i e l N e t i c d l  5
■ ffutteiT'iRUSHE( eALBB aeenvio
MO t-SSTS

34 Radio Lob 34
HAWKINS RADIO LAB
y i 7 S I tar i . . .  Mtt 4- 3.30T 
IN nU .ST R IA l.  I -M .K 'TRONK'S  

I -W k v  Undlo Service
flS lJ ' .V lSIO N  Barvlf^ on 

modela J o ,  H a w k in ,  
|4(  W Poatar

all mabaa *
Apffllanraa. 
MO (-(141

K 1 R B Y
Voriiiim neiuiei*

USED C L E A N B R 8 (4  ua
'RriHxaaaaard KIrhy. Taka iifx Pay- 
manta. W a aarylea all Makra
s i t s  ■- Cnylar MO 4-t!*W

I'oinnicK igl .'(uraviMg. rt>eo*. ahrul** 
irr««« flower hftl* W e  d«i not ll*e 
W(e<l ni>raxA in onr ei|m|tm(‘ i)t. *0 
th t fe  (-NMtinl he tiiirning t>r danigge 
ft> itiHiil* Ite Aiift m il

JAMES FEED STORE
Your Ogrd»n ('enter 

k l2 E. CurD*' _  MO $*»$$l_
tnas* Iniahe-. Kxergrern*. Shriihe 

Turf* Magic. F ert l . lom e arid Ortho
BUTLER NURSERY

rrrry ton  I l » v  al iMh .M<> *-y (51

BRUCE NURSERIES
Cvrry Saturday la Balffa Day

0% Dlaeoiint
Larpsat and moat complsla  tiuraary 

atoek In tha ,n ld sn  tprrad 2(  mllaa 
itouthsaai o f  Pampa on Farm Road . 
2>1. Phont * r : .  Alanrasd. Ta»aa. |

SO Buildinq Supplies SO,
HOUSTON LUMBER C O ^  j <ia W mat.' MO * W(t I

I. W. TINNEY '
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

Prlc-» It.M.I 'H» « 320(  i

W orted
Cleon Used 

Cars!
Top Prices'

Sec
Jimmy McBrodm 
AAA MOTORS

Farmer*, there t* a hd iif *ee .1 on 
m urkft  'Mill kixv germination Why 
in»t idant the Iret*! * iMaiH iH-Knlh!

JAMES PEED STORE
Vonr nard<-n •'•-n'«-r 

617 S I'ux-lrr .MO ',..',351

informatifpit call MO 4- 4» ___
SEE u s  FOR Y OU R  N E W  HOME 

W H IT E  HOUSE L U M B E R  CO. 
Acrnaa St. K r tt i  t>ffica

CUSTOM B I i l l .T  HOMKS 
KM 8 Ballard 610 4- 17(1

1 l!Kl>l!<M>.\jK Ksraer. f<-i" *'<1 yanl
f Mt|H t*-d. air i-.iniln nun'll, to

.1 Inxilr I .o «  <'qniix. |..ixnn-nl» 
» 7x i«- MO 4- 7S1t. ______

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Soinerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

2 |II:DK(>u M lariMiil'l thr4.uvh.*nt
4f i i i iah i iea t in g  r« frlgernit *l ;nr mui 
ditionmg. Frigidaire i l e i t m  rai-ut 
and Un«hwa*h»r. fenred hack xat«l 
laige  hrick n a d o  p h im led  and wir« 
e4| for waaher and drxer 5I'»« *h»wn 
MO '.*SaS75. 2214 N Uu**ell Txstal 
P i n e  f i ; : .4(8'. I 'axment* aiqirog- 
Imatefv •50 per month ^

fenred l»a« k vard. ( ’all .MU 4- 7*83. g|n \  HANK.** 2 Hedroorn. rarpetlng. 
after  •» P..M _ fence, garage, work ahop $85<mi

Newlv de< orated 2 hedroorn* ho»i*e, f.'>no down
1JI3. Ua^^land Call M o  » - : 47x 1071 N S O M K R V IU .K  • n rn .r  lot

4 IK^«.M Iivnl.rn nn fnrnU h.d  hnna. In a | a  L f« ___ R « a H i x r
.sV iixtoyr^  . M o _ : . j s i »  B I A  H .  Keaiior

Cnleal and ('leaneat 3 rofim hoii*e Pho. .S-.W89 MI.S.
xotCViIl rind for i-oiiph- nr atrtoxx -----  _  - __-
< ; * r » c .  Car|..i 7 l a m .  . l o v o  i : 7»  J,*'"* F T  In thl» hrh k horn.
1'  Fran(*i*. .M(i .'».34’tx or .‘••till. **'*

N h e  2 |{e*tr<K>ni iinfnrniahed hoii*e 
with altat 'hed garage. Fein-cd >aid 
TV antenna, ('all  .Mu 5- 57a8 

K X T K A  loirge 2 Hedro<*m unfurnlahrd 
h«'iiNe Ant(>nna faarge 2 car garage.
Near Pch*»ol. M(* 4*511 I 

F i :\ ‘M r  .1 He*triM»m !»lti S* hii« hler.
NiitfiMia i. P .MjshdfonI 714 Kr<*l-!
CM. M< » 4*r«st . ^

r i ; t .\ N  2 H'drtMim hnn»e fem'ed. 
iMinei f im ia ir .  TV anteniiH. 
atnl wa'ht-r  C4>nne. tIon* M«» 4*? 'T3 

3 IJiMiM 1i4»il*e 71't 1' Alherl. t l 7.*n 
l»« r monlh ('all M«i 4*3<» 8 i*r $- 
•ii*'2

F l ip  IU !N T; 3 He<4riMifn hmiae *’ar- 
l»fted draiied. air romlllloned 1138 
Terrs 1to3 d A fier  8 »m».

% HFDlfUOM hon*e* for rent $7S to 
pM) month. (.1 Winiama. 4- 252T

*egg>
Hettv .Meador 
S'vonne tMroup

10S Lots 105
• i f T o K C I T Y  l.lkllT.-i I I«lo.k .Uonth 

(«f Itorger highw ax 1!a*t i>f l*ri< e 
l : .4ad ru i i t ie*  .M(» 4-X77T or 4-x ,5x

108 For Sole or Loose 1 8̂
W AKi:il(M <1 
In 4 elhrig. ' 

•r Hlgtiwax on

W It )|hhto k
I MIX Ir

2.’ X 3 . \ i ;w  
r<»in'|e!(- fl«M»r 
Solllll «»( Ihou 
>(|fy*v.t \\il I '

111 Ouf-of-Town Property 111
Skellx tow n * Nire 2 Hedna^n* hnn-» 

fenred 3 h*l*. 2 car garage with 
work *hop *mall mtHly-rf' «i»ari 
nieni in hntk * **n»rage building* 
I .̂T*** •••» VI 5.7518

100% ̂ F-manufoefurod. Up 
212 new parts. New cor 

guarantee plus 500-mile 
check-up. Only 10% down.
e Inilallolion available

JM-' V  M O  ( -S M I___
FIRESTONE STORES

120 N. Orty  MO 4 M K

125 Boots 8  Accessories 125
R U a< V dA  h ' lA lk

TMIj® \3’ **rk onlx .'•‘Wx* ii|» to $ -on on 
romnlti** t u  It i»«xa to ahop with 
Ui hprurr huving

Western Auto Store
3i.« S i-i ixl .i  M u 4. 74«>

MERCURY MOTORS. BOATS C . ' f  
I't. hIi k i .  * \l in->. < lut
iHt.r.l Xliit.tr rx .

RICHIE GA R D N E R  INC.
14-i't .k - u< K .,1,.' Mil '•■-:M*.it
KttAT Ueitalrtnc cla«V . loth nnxtllna. 

p't..tii iiamt C »« .>  • H.'at Shop
i : j .M.ruiioukh -Mil i-y is i.

113 Property to be Moved 113 \26A Scrop Metol 126A
HAVK Tn mn\e in Hotter  2 l*ed 

r(M»m hnupe In g**«M! t.kndMlnn. k or 
aal(8 to he mox^d M<» 4*3i'.*5.

HKST PKH’ F.S FUI5 : « (* r\ P  
r  (* .Matbenx Tire Ac .«<a ' a « e  

SIX \N Kfxatar M*' 4

114 Trailer Houses 114
T h r . .  . x i r a  la ra .  I>.<lrooni> t h r . .  
t l l .d  l.athr . l . n r l r  kiti h .n  d .n  
with ftr .D lar .  dnntil. aar»K . and 
ixatln on Iand«ia 4>.d i-orn.r  lot. 
Kraix.r .4 dd It Ion. ,M<t 4- 4. 57. .

M O  5 - 5 6 5 7 ^ ^

FOB SACK and FOR RK.NT Mob I 
Seoul and Rcolty  yarallon Iravrl 
irallrra.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
12.10 Alcock MO

116 Auto Repoir Goraqcs 116
j Im ^  GoTp^rGARAGE

Kanil-lr-r K..rd i ’ |.»x l■..l•■l •>-rxier
OREN SIMPSON

4ity S Itn-Krll Ml > '- 4i»*7

117 Bodv Shops 117

79
r';  r 101 Wonted to Buy 101

Horses 79
F ( » l t  ,'<i«le- 1 iM H ii i l fu l  P a lo m in o  nu ire.

7 \».*f* old. gcfitl f . w»*ll hrok*-. Mian 
i>ii(‘ .k-\cHr old fitl.x^ hrok** uinl u r n -  
Ih  Inqillr* Ml V d r h n g t o n a  \\fM l-  
( M l  ?4torf .M<» 4 2 P ' ‘.’

F u ll  SAfyF.; Palomino (Quarter i f oratF 
mai'r Hentle Phone M(i 4• a f 
ter -X In week'da> *.

80 Pets 80

\ V A \ T i :n  HnlMln* op «kld«. .Uiilt- 
kIiIh fi.f  . i f f "  f ’ honr M(> i - l 7ntt

103 Reol Estate For Sole 103
.klliai'tlx r 1 Hi droom HrltV i.'ar|”  t. 

diapr>. f t .  h«tlix. frni r and patio 
1 .V Clirlixtv .MO 4-^714 ^

T l ir .r i - -  7 Itffdrooin lioii«o*, liimr 
r.iuiix XX III takr nrxv rar or Ixoal 
on d» al MU ►- 1ST*

M ARY C L V B U R N  
(111 N Siininr- MO 4- 7( ’ S

Kill! .s.kI.K — Throx- l«»dr<M>in. Hni- 
Fiimirx fri-l t »'• fu "  l•Illl>•. htli k 
hmi"- r'.iilw-l f> in •• »nii.ll »-ini1x 
Ilia lmlnn.-i> S \V Ainnnllo. 3»l 1 
Jnnot l»r IMmno Kl. •.•74n7 ________

H. W. WATERS
l iK A l,  K . i T I T f .  I lK iiKKf.S  
v \ i i  I N ' "  i:.\.M P-: A i ' . c v t ' s  

171 K Kina«tnl" M ' > 4 |ii .l

FORD'S BODY SHOP-
Cur Inln ilna  —  ll«-«lx Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
T i l l ............ . AKTM SAl.V.AilK

IIimIx Work, i laraar  S. rx n i> 
I-..r..r.« IIi -W hx .Mix 4..1417

1 Plax-ful klltrnii * xxrrkii old to 
hr alyrn axxav Sr»  at K 4 M arrrn . 

Hnoxx whtlr l> h l ino  |iii|>|i i >. .i l 'o  
Chihuahua. H»>«ton 14iill.l<>a» Sla- 
n i»»r  Klltx-n* and l.al.x- Mxna Hiid« 
’I'hr .Aiinnrinin 7714 .Mi-.m k 

Ki'H SAl.K - Kxira anod roalalaroil, 
1..X Chilinalin.’i |ni|i|ilr« |iHi ,N’ . 
M X nn.

Mil Ml* • II »  U iU -

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

R4*frlRpratff<1 eir rondllloner 
Rills PbM

825 W. Fnuioi* r 
 ̂ Contact

W’HITTINO'rON 
n  RNITI RK MART

- CAM.
MO 5 3121 

OR
MO 44(171

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Idively Bi-ick Fn*nch Pro
vincial .3 IxHiroom. 2 lialhs, 
formal diiiinK nnim, den. 
firiilaoc, small iHiilt-in Iwr, 
lots of extras and lots of 
iHtilt-in.s. Carpeting and 
drapes throuKhout, covered 
patio.

2544 Christine
MO 5-5188 for 
Appointment

New Executiva 
Homes

( NDKR rONSTRlTTION 
1600 .\. FAn.KNF:R

URX) Block
Homes On N. Zimmers 

CfHne By St I/)ok
At (Hir Plans______

1604 FINISHKI)

HIGHLAND
HOMES

( E E  OR tHki-L COL 8 AYLE SS 
S Mtn. HOM S RH. 4 M 4I  

talaa Oftica IMH N. Faulknar

191S CHRISTINE
3 Bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
electric kitchen, fully cor- 

^d and draped, central 
heot ond oir conditioning, 
double goroge, redwood fen
ce, covered potio.

Coll MO 5-3580 for 
oppointment

.%\okl >tid-xSea.M)n
Power .Mower 
Breakdown.*!

Complete Tune-Up
. 5 0 0Limited 

Tim* Only
Plus

Parts
THIS IS WHAT WE DO
•  ('h*»« k e*ngln#, rMnt|>r«

•  i'l< 4M and Mii.pi-f |»Mu- iiotnt-

•  Sharp*M rotarx hl.trir* or alignr*wl 1 tiffwr
•  f 'h * 'k  belt and adm«» t*n8lr>n

•  (' lean rarbtiraior i*en. lei*

• (''omtdet# mA'lianita) h** k

PhfMK or visit our Service Depl.

Montqomerv Word
N Ballan) ' .MO 4-1151

A U C T I O N
------  " " 8:00 P.M;------ •

SHETLAND MARE WITH COLT 
2 WHEEL TRAILER

NUMEROUS HOUSEHOLD ITEM..'
PRICE ROAD AUCTION
PRICK ROAI> MO 4-2IK!! or (-Ty409

__________ I I — --------*
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WHERE THE.MILITARY MONEY GOES , $v» 1

$250
l.$70

$110
D n . $ i i o

150

. . . ^
Fa l a s k a ^

$ 2 M ^  ^  ^  ^
HAWAII

‘ “ ‘Q

N <w w p|

K«d«ral dtfciiM ipM diag' 
ptr ptrioii;
I I Uadcr $100 

f l l f l l  $100 ID $200 O v tr$ 2 0 0

BIUiONS FOR DEFENSE—New PeotigOB contricti 
with American Induatry-^or the o* *>“ •
two billion itemi ranging from boots to balllrac ml»* 
siles—«re expected to exceed g28 billion this year.

npetttkn for tbeM contracto Is keen a r o i^  tte  
_ jntry. Newsmap shows, on a per captta basis, 
$27.8 billion woitn of defense contracts w u  divided 
among the SO states in fisral 1962.

Com]
coun

The Lighter Side
Congressional Frustration

By DICK WEST 
I'niied Pres* International

WASHINGTON (UPI) -L a s t  
year the alleged muzzling of mil- 
nary officers was making head
lines. And now there is a big 
eoniroversy over the muzzimg of 
congressmen.

Of the two I would say the lat
ter IS potentially more explosive.

If you muzzle a military offi
cer. he can always relieve hii 
frustrations by barking at an en
listed man.

But if \ou bottle up words in 
a congressman, you get a dan
gerous fermenting effect, like put
ting too much yeast in the home 
brew.
,.Hs U liRfly either to blow his 

cork or fly three feet into the air 
end bust.

Oddly enough, the muzzling of

congressmen is being carried out 
by two of their own kind—Reps. 
Wayne Hays. D-Ohio, and Paul C. 
Jones, D-Mo.

Objected To Address
Hays got sore the other day be

cause someone objected to his re
quest for unanimous consent to 
address the House (or five hours. 
He thereupon began to block sim
ilar requests by other members.

Since then, forensic activity in 
the chamber has been pretty 
much confined to the actual busi
ness at hand. There hasn't J>een 
an eerie ailence exactly, hut the 
decibel count is relatively ane
mic.

When you confine e congress
man to the business at hand, you 
are playing a piano WitR^only one 
string.

The verbal blockade was fur

ther tightened this week by Jones’ 
one-man crusade to curtail the 
practice of "extending”  remarks 
end otherwise having material 
printed in the Congressional Rec
ord.

j Jones pointed out that the cost 
of printing the record had risen 
to $00 a page, including a lot of 
what he called "trash, trip# and 
trivia.”  — , V . -

He urged his colleagues to 
show more restraint and discre
tion in contributing to the record, 
which other litereiy critics have 
described as the nearest thing we 
have to a national wastebasket.

Posted A Sentinel 
And. in case some members 

lacked the will power to refrain 
from such embeltishmenti, Jones 
posted himself as a sentinel to 
make certain they tapered off.

Needless to say. he and Hays 
will not be nominated as the two 
most popular kids on the block.

if you could hear the muffled 
cries of congressmen w*lh words

RANGERS NAB TWO
GATLINBURG. Ttnn. (UPI) — I 

John Cathey, 21, and Jamas I 
Gibbs, 22. University td Tennes-| 
see engineering etudents.—ntai 
rescued Sunday afUr spending 241 
hours on a ledge in a cave in the 

j Greet Smoky Mountains National j 
' Park.

Park rangers charged them with | 
exploring in the perk without a| 
(wrmit.
to disgorge and no place to ut
ter them, it would turn your heart I 
to butter, or, at least to marga
rine. - I

Unless Hays and Jones relent | 
toon. 1 fear the buildup of gas
eous compression will cause our | 

! lawgivers to disintegrate.  ̂ |
i .At an act of mercy, some of us | 
are planning to form an orgeni-1 

j zation celled "Verbotities Anony-1 
, mous'* to help them endure the: 
i ordeal. Should a congressman 
j wake up at nigh) with a compul-' 
Sion to talk, we will lend him a 

1 tape recorder. !

W I M V E R B
CHOICE

K W A rV lIlIR F O lID D

W e’re celebrating Ford’s big wins in endurance races 
all across the la n d ...w ith  a Special Sale featuring 
our beautiful new  fastback h a rd to p -s a m e  m odel 
that sw ept the first five places at D aytona! It’s 
specially painted and specially equipped forTexans!

^ F O R D  W I N S ^
ATLANTA 5001 
DAYTONA 5001  
RIVERSIDE 5001 

PURE OIL
PERFORMANCE TRtALSI

_____ 0«»wf.«ii wmw.CiMSIsM n______A nd ask a b o u t o u r sensatio nally  low  p r ic e ! ! ! ! !

^ < ^ N 0 W ... GET A WINNING DEAL ON E V E ^  CAR IN STOCK AT YOUR RMO DEALER’S!

Bring your Ford 
bark home to your 

FORD DEALERSHIP 
for srnrlcel

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
701 W. BROWN

M M

^cOnontt

F O O D  S T O R E S

TUCGCIOCM-nOSTOP
Tue vjee<  spgciaus..
eoob xMuimoHSsottf

BÂAM.')
QUALITr

0eL-MOHrC.I.SARLY OAROeN]

i

.39 i
................. .

FdOlfbRlNKa a a im iS it i'3 9 <
PRESERVES

a - € Q >

^WEET  P cA5 S W A M S O M 'S  F R O I E N
Chlckan^ 5atf« FltHftChlp,

o r  S lr lo M i  ^

DINNERS

Swift Jewel
s h o r t d iin g 4 9

Del Monte Whole

GREEN
BEANS

ICE MILK
IDEAL 1/2 Gollon Ctn^

. June Is Dairy Month
BORDEN'S

U lip p in c
C r e M Vi pf. 35c
D utch C hoc. 
M e t qt. 29e
O range o r  • 
G rape Drfayi Vi gol. 39c
Cheeee 
B o*- P|g- 27e

lerAam rkaa

Wettem

W M  ft W eather Lo tio n 87‘
Rtf. or Supv

Modess 2 TV
Nalley’i Onion Barbecue or Gaitie

Potato Chips. ^ SO*
Lady BeUy Fmh Igoi. Jar

Cucumber Chips A91
Bondwara 1 inch

Paper Plates .1 . 89*
Nest Fresh 

Grade A Large

EGGS
DOZEN

fTAHKIBT.

C O fl .M

;  - W C I X M 'S . . .

FI ESTA PUNC
X29*

PIX-O-MIX
A S S M T C D

CANDIES

HILLS 3ROS.

(M E

M O  4-8404


